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MI~OTt~~~IardI Tract DeDosllory
HVE NOW READY.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Il Apologtics, (International Thealogical Li-ba), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $ 3-00
2 Christ, tise Morning Star, and ather Sermons,

by the1late John Cairns, D.D.. $1-75
1 The Divine Unity af Scripture, by the late

Adalph Saphir, D.D. - . -*.75
4 Tisrough Christ ta God, by joseph Agar

Beet, D.D.$20
5 Fellowship with Christ, and ailier Discaurses,

by R. W, Dale, L L.D. $ 2 . 0
6 Introduction ta New Testament Study. by

by John H. Kerr, A.M. -*.50
7 Introduction ta Tise Acts af the Apastles, by

by J. M. Stifler, D.D. -- $1.25
8 Tise Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A

$1.00
9 Stirring the Eagles% Nest, and other Dis-

courses, h Tisea. L. Cuyler, D.D. $1.25
ta Divine Balu~strades, sud other Sermons, by

R. S. McArhur, D.D. $1 *.25
i i Thse Four MenI and other Chapters, by James

Staîker, D.D. , $ .75
z Shart History of tise Preshyterian Church in

Canada, by Wm. Gregg, D. D. $ *1.00

ljpper C~anada Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Easter Carda,
Easter Bookiets,

A Beautiful Variety.

Booklets freons lue. (o $,fl.
Cards at 5c, lec. and 15c. Racla

Send for our 50c. Packet of 12 Assorted
Carda, or aur *1.00 Packet containing 10
Chaice Bookiet, which seil at loc. and
15c. each ingly.

Price List of Bookiete mailed an
application.

JÂXES 1ZAIX & Bey,
53 KING ST. EAST,

TOROliTO.
Two Native.ý Bookis which should be in every

S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(Toe ABoLITtaNSuT>.
By Professor Goldwin Smith; with a flue por-

trait. Extra cloh, *1.00.
"Let al voung meu read the haok.-Cangre-

gatsoualist.

Christlanity and Some of its
1Evidences.

An "admirable," "instructive," "helpful" e-
turc. By Sir OLIVEIR MOWAT, Premier ai >n-
taria. aout caver, !oc. aud 25C.

ÈW INTERODICTION-Price One Dallar for

the two books, best editian.

THE WILIIAMS9N BOOK COI
PUBISHRSTORONTO.

PRESSDYTERIII E4QUAR TER#

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiriug ta repleulis their Libraries

cannat do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.$
232 St. James Street, Montre4ý where tisey Fan
select f ram the choicest stock iu thse Daminion,
and at very law prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School requiiites
ai every description canstautly aunisand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agents Presbyteriau Baard ai PuLlicatiou,

232 St. James Street, Mantreal.

JUST ISSUED,
SEIED:

NuMBUE ONU HARD SEED-WHEMAT,
ÈURNISHED BY' A MAN FRox MINNE.
sOTA. Six Speeches by John G. WooI-
ley. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lard and Lady Henry Somerset. l2rna,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY :
A Payohological and Scientific Study

ai Criminals wlth Relation to Psychical
and Physical Types. etc. By Arthur
MoDonald, M.D., T. S. Representative
at the International Congresa on Crim.
in<blagy at Brussele, Specfalists in Edu-
cation as Related ta the Abnormal and
Wekln Classes, UJ. S. Bureau ai

Edctaetc. Intraduction by Pra-
fessor Cesare Lombroso, af the Univer-

slty Of Turin, Italy. In an Appedix in
given an Extensive Bibl"phy aif the
Best Bocks on Crime, in the Several
La-0nguages l2mo, clath,416 pp. Price
ï2.05. ?Ost.free.
FUNK & VAGIALLI COMPAI#Y

PUBLISHEE5.
11 RICHMeOND ST. WE9ST , ToOuroNT.

Wednesday,

DR. L. L. PALMER.

EYE, EA.R, THEQAT.
40 COLLEGE ST., . ToBoNTo.

D R.BERTHA YOD

i99 COLLEGE STREET.

TELECPHONE s258-..

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- MAS lt*MOVZD TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A@ M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.

EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

1';7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN B. HA&LL. -M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMoeOPATHIST.

S#,eciaitiez-Diseases of Children aud Nervous
Diseases af Women. Office Hourizr arn. ta
12 m. and 4 p.m. ta 6 p.us., Saturday afternoons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LANGLEY,

Canada Life Building, 40.46 King Street West
Henry Langley, R. C. A., Architect of the Met-
rapolitan and Ca-Architect of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 ROSSIN BLOC~K, TOIONTO.

M. J. SISLEY, L.D.S.,
PARKDALE DENTIST,

Corne, Quemet. W. %*ad Lasudosve Aveue
TBLBPHONB 5144.

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Resideuce, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 KING STaBaT LEAST, TamoxTo.

Associated with W. C. ADANs, L.D.S.

J A. TROUTMAN, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV. , COR. DIVISION ST.
Mlakes the preservation af natural tecth a speci.

alty. and ail work warranted ta give satisfaction.
Apooiutments ma e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

K NXLU 409 SPADINA AvENuE.
WVAlI HandWark.

1. 1562. W. LARTER, Proprj0 to,

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Roems A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
Tise new system ai teeth withaut Plates can

be had at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crowtuung
warracted ta stand. Artificial teetis an aIl thse
known bases. varyiu in price front *6 per set.
Vitalized Air or-- -a-iessextraction. Residence
ou Beacaufield Avenue Nigist calîs attended
ta at residence.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Spécial attention given ta Diseaes ai Throat,

Luags, and Nervous Systeun.
Galvanle Faradic and Stalle Electricity.
inhalations ai Vapor and Oxygen.
Consultatian Rooms 29-3o Canada Lufe Building.
Hours-so a.m. tilI 4 p.m. and 7 ta 8 pm.

A. H. HAR,
Corner Qena.

Tel. 288 ekly. DENTISI
* REMOVAL.

DR. 1. CHUiRCHILL PATON
isas removed from 187 Gerrard St. Est ta 19
Avenue Raad, Taronto. Offioe Hours.: 8 ta
10 &.M., 1 tu 2.30 p.M., 6 ta 8 pan. 'Phoane 4197

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKA.

DENTISTS9
@VUu HOOPma & C0.'S DIRIOG Sson],

45!KINa STEHE.

1893.

Drofessional.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Ansota over -$ 1,400,000.
Aunullnome ver- -1,500,000.

EBAD OFFICE:

Cor Seott and Wellngton Sts
Toronto.

Insurauceeffected on aIl kinds ai property
lawest current rates. Dwelliugs and theircan
tents insured ou tise most favourable.terms.
Losse Promofly and LiberaIly SeUile

VPER CANADA IOLLEGE,-
FOUNDED 1829.

Spring Term Begins Monday,
AprIl 10.

Ldarge staff af iLaters. A full claseical, amen or science and a commercial course
taugis.

For prospectus, giving Mu11 information apply
ta T E PRINCI PAL.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Paper, e aiFour Sacks Paper Boxes,

FVoldiùg eBoxe, FaCaddies, Irwine, Etc.

21-23 Velingion st. W., Toronto.

02.00 per Annum, la advainee.
Single Copie$, Pive Cents.

flbtzce[Ianeous.

TU[ IEMPRANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURAN CE COIPAAY

18 by long odds thse beet Company for
Total Abetainers to imaure in.

They ar-e classed by themselvee, which
means a great deal more than eau be
ehown in an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Maney ta boan on
easy terme.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,

toMceUllCous.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokens and Investment Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
1Iuvestments in Stocks and Bauds carerully

selected. Carrespandeuce ..alicited.

ADVRRTISING IN HNGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC AOENCY, t'T.D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editar and Faunder, " SELL'S WORLDS

PRESS.")
Fui particulars regarding Britishar Eurapean

Advertisiugz, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
-Londan Office. 1167-z68 Fleet Street, ar at

NEIW YOIK OFFIC~E:
21 Park 110w, Grossnd Floor.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHI Ps.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LON~DONDERRY.
-o0Froos Portland. ?rom Halifax

Thurs. April 6.h ... Labrador...Sat. A pril 8th
rhurs., Apr. 2o0.. .. Vancouver . . .. Sat., Apr. 22
Thurs., MaY 4t... .Oregon.....Sat., May

Steamers sait front Portland and Halifax
about i p.m. af sasliug date, ater arrivaI ai
railway Connections.

WINTER RATES OF PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond -)à

derry-First Cahin $4s ta $70, returit 490 ta
*130, according ta steamer and bertb. Second
Cabin ta Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,

Belfast or Glasgow, $30 ; return $6o. Steerage
ta Liverpoal, Loudouderry, Landou, Queens-
tawn, B.last or Glasgow, *go; returu $4.
an5? .lfRaîway, Rat«s toanmd from Portland

Thse saloons are large. airy and amidships;
Ladies' Roams and Smoking Roama have heen
placed in the maît convenieustpasitiona; Prome-
nade Deckm are very spacious, and every atten-
tion is paid ta the comfart of passengers.

Far further information, apply toa ay Agent
of thse Co ~ny, or ta C.

General Agentç, Montreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directars, Liverpool.

TORONTO

Parialan La undry
HEAD OFFICE

14 QUIIEEN STEET EAST.
A McDONALD,- - PROPRIETOR

TELEPHONE 5493.

Parcels Calledfaor and Delivered ta any par
af City.

Manager. -

T0 ONTO GENERAL
AND

SAP DPOSITRUSIScol
VA ULTST

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

C~apital .......... .
Guaante ad esýeFuini§.. 2«@,»

lMon. Rd. Bliake, UL<., ILL.D., Presidrng.

je" BHokia, Q.C., LD

Chartered ta net as E XECITOR, ADMII.4IS-
TRATOR. TRUSTBE, GUARDIN A-SIGNER. COMMITTEF., RECEIVER, t: AG.F NT, &c., and far the faithfüi performance ai
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INYEST.
MENTS ARE INRCRIBED IN THE COU.PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OF TH.E
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICiH THEYBELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS-SETS OF' THE COMPANY.

Thse proýtection of thoeCauipany's vaults for the,
pretervation af WILLS offiered gratuitounsly.

SAFIrS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Thse services af Solicitors who brin g etates or
business ta the Company are retaine<J.Ail huai.
nesa entrusted ta the Company willIbe ecanomic
ally and pramptly attendd ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF IKELANII.

INCQRPORATED 1822.

0I1T&PTLl. .. - .. 855000.000.
Chie Agent For Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FORt ToRONTO.

54 KING STREET BART.
Agents required in unrepresented iaWus.

STANDARD
LIFIE

ASSURANCE COXPANY

Assets - - - - $375.Soo.
investments l'a Canada -7,500,000.

L0w Rates. Free Policy. LiseraI Terns
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TaoAs Kanit, Inspector ai Arucies

DOIMINION PORTRAIT COMPAIY
3 Gerrard Street Enat,

Wi-sh ta announce tisat tbough rusised esî"
work tisey will ho ablo to finish their pîsasu

Torontao rders in six or eIght weeks ar soooes
If thase desiring work wlll be patient a Uitiles
wisle langer th.ey will Sest their Crayons sud
first-cîmas woek at lets tissu bah price

cvAril 12Mk,

Presideut.

tï~&b~frrian~
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A tea-kettie,
of hot water

./~ Gives etiougli hotwater

to do the entire wash whcni

SURPRISE SoAP is used.

~i ~ l There's no wash boiler

Thcre's iine of tfhat hot

steam about the bouse on1 was1ï day.

Thiis lm -a siimple clasy way of wasling the clothes

without boiling or scaldiiîîg them. It gives the sweetesi,

cleanest e'iothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoA&p does it.

BOYS'
$1.75, 2.1

3.00, 3.,

AD the directions
145 R E aDon ýhe wrapper.

SUITS
009 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,

50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50,

Workmanship, Fit, Durability, and Style,

Guaranteed.

ODAK HA L,
The Leading Clothiers,

115e Me7 119, 121 KING STREET WEST,
Exactly opposite the Eathedral Door.

TORONTO.

The Most OeicatelyPedumed
POPULAR SOAP

0F THE DAY.

y2ýSOLD EV ERYWHERE,

IloAIsY

Note attractive
design.

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

IHE ALBERT FOlLET SOAP COMPAHYI

THE *SPENCE

HOT WATER HEATER
lias the least number of Joints,

lsaflot Overrâted,

ls stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
373 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCU, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORON7O.

HEALTH AND H'OUSFJIIOLD IJINTS. 11?PtoaaRsatllySictl
After a dusty walk or drive, a silk YfT

gowsl should be caretully wlped with a PARKDALE AASflGROCERY
piece oi f lannel or velvet betore. hanging
away. TfMN

The 01.1 Rellable lieuse for Cholce

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS ANO PRO VISIONS.

SPEEIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will be profitable to Y9

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

"Lapland."-To f ive eggs, whites anti
yolks beaten separately, add a pint cd rich
cream, and a plut of flour. Bake quickly
in smali tins.

When mu.king cuetard, creýam, cocoa-
ntit, punîpkin or leinon pies, either bake
the cruet sllgiîtly before filling wit.h the
pie gnixtiure, or wash it over witii the
whiite cd an egg. You will then have no
more sodden undereruse.

Frled Ceolery.-Tritn anid thorouigh.ly
elean the celery, and cut It into pieces
about three juches long. Have ready a
thin batter, dip the ceiery into it, and
f ry I plenty of b'utter or cottolene, till
a golden brown. Serve very hot, withi
a g"rnibture of parsiey.

If yo'u have any trouble in securing l)er-
fect cleaniness about the kitchen sink and
drain-pipe, have a littie concentrated lyc
sprisikled over the strainer every night.
So(-me of it, of course, washe-s its way isito
the pipe tLund there unîtes with the grease
and forms strong softsoap. As soon as
there is bholing water In the mornlng, have
the mn id pour a gallon of it down the
pipe. ThIA wàll cleanse it thoroughiy.

AppIe-fon.-Pare and core six com-
mon-sized appies; steam them soft and cool.
Beat the whitesf of three cggs and one
cupful of sugar witlh the apple nearly an
hour tiii as light as possible, stir into
the yo>lks one hli uip of sugar and îadd
to one-haif plut of scalding milk. Put the
foam luI a dlsh and pou.r the eustard
on It.à

The Way Southeru Cooks Prepare
Rice.-Wash a plut of rice in two waters,
pour over It two quarts of boiling water,
add even teaspoonful of sait, cover close-
Iy a.nd set over the fire, stirriýng it often,
boil fast 'twenty minutes; pour off the
-water, caver closeiy and set on the back
of the stove ta s;teamn, haIt an hoîi- or
more, to«ging It otten wlth a silver fork.
When done eacli grain w-111 be soft but
whole and perfect. Serve wlth roast poul-
try.

Rîce Muffin.-Look over and wash half
a -upfui of rice In severai 'waters. cover
wlVh coid water and cook very soft: when
cold, adld one and a haIt pinte 0f slfted
flour, hait a cuptul of butter w.hich is,
soft, bat not melted, hait a teaspoonfiul of
sait, beat four eggs very ight and stir
lnto the Wuxture, th-en add a quart or less
oft su-et milk: If the quart oft milk wil
make the batter too thin, do not use itali;
dlp Into muffin rings andi bake quickly.
send ta the table hot.

Don't sweep-or alIow your domiestic
to~Ihthe broosu in front of you, as

tboughi you were shoveimg the carpet.
As gure as you do, the dust wiiI risye to
the celling, and you wlll dig the nap
ram the carpet and shovel It up ln the

dust pan. More carpets are worn out hy
bard sweeping than by regular "«wear and
tear."1 Sweep the downward. regular
stroke, keepng the dust under the broom.
Wring ont a bouse cloth or ânop hai roda
mwmter and wipe o-ver your carpet atter
the dust lias settled. and see how clean
and brIght It wlll look.

Caue sd Effect. .
Cougbis and colds are the cause, if neg-

lcected, oft coni3u4iiption. It is thereforc mucli
better to cure tbem at once by the use of
Hagyard's 1>ctorai Balsam, the safe, Epurf
and reIIabÏý remedy for ail diseases ofT the
throat and lungs.

The House of Commons has met eleven
Unes on Suuday, lu an emergency. The
f irst time was ln the relgn oit Edward III;
the last on the death of George Il.

A Frlend In Neetu.
A frlend ln* need le secured by everyopae

who keeps a bottie of Hagyard'.s Yellow
0O1 at band for use against accldentajl
sprallns, bruises, cut8, burus or anýy lu-
fla4mimaory pain, sucb as rheumablim,
quiînsy, sore tbroat, etc.

Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cGs
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURRILS 0F REFiNED SUGARS 019
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
ifade by the Lstest Processas, asdiNewost anwd Be"q

Mac/sinery, not surjassed anywkerg.

LUMAP SUGA Rd
in 5o and 100o lb. boxes.

"dCR0 Wl" Gran7ulaied,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAN SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOf SUGARS,
0f al Grades and Standards.

s YRUPSP
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hali Barrels.

SOLE AMAKERS
0f high class Syrups ini Tins, s lb .and 8 lb. esch

A» a BLOOO1

and NEIIV
1 1

f orm ALL the 60
stances needAd t
enrich the BIood
and ta ebuild the
Nerves,thusmaSkwi
them a certain aI epeedy cre for 0
diseases ri;v

A alysis,' spinal dli'
eases, rheumati'111
sciatica,loeeatinIO

£ * ory, erysipie, Pal.
pitation 0f theh0UL"
scrofula chloro OIt

tiredf eelI Bho fce 0mafly, etc. T0
have a spec 1 atin on the sexmai systefi
bath mon a "oen, restoring Iost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and aid), suffering fram mental'wry
overwork, insommia, excesses, or Belf-abu 0 '13
shonld take these. PXLs. They wil re5B.OO
lost onergies, bath physical and mental.

SUFFERINC WOROF-1
aflicted with the weaknesses peculiar to thOle
@ex, such as suppression of the periode, bea
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, et-
find these pil an unfailing cnre.

PALE AMI SALLOW GIRLS
ehould take these Pis. Theyenrich the bl0tc&
restare health's roses ta the cheeks and 00e
rect ail irregularities.

BEcwAXiN or ImITATIONs. These Pus o
sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing 0ti
trade mark or wili ho sent by mail, pot

,éon receipt of price-6O cents a box or 6 forê
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED .

Brockvile, Ont., or Morrietown,

CREAM 0F SC0TTISH S0KG
WITH'WORDS AND MU8IO

Bovoaty-one of thoBot-la Book IWorm
6"Pp. for 2 50-snto mje &raamn
Ohurcbaamd Coiboru. nt-&. Toronto. Can.
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WIotes~~ht Beth~Ilek p~~fring Se a7btrators met1

the future that Lord Salisbury should ha'
The choiera hias broken out again in propomeI tbis way of settling whether ti

lilissfia and Ailstria. Many fatal cases are Se is the private property of the Unite
km171to have occurred in St. Petersburg, Stat4-s or open water.

but the, authorities seem to be endeavoring Sir Donald Smith and Lord Mount StE
to eCOneeal the facts. plien have each made a gift of bal! a ml]

lion dollars to the Royal Victoria HospiIt W!fl be remembered that there were tai, Montreal. This Is the second miiilci
t1orival IIoly Coats, one at Treves, and these men have devoted to the benevolen

the Other at Argenteuil. The Pope order- enterprise of îrovlding Montreai wlth1
ed 0, blshop to report on their genuineness, tboroughly equiipped modern Hospital

au le ha hit upon a plan of pleasing Another Montreal man, Mr. Molson, ha
es.Th citat Treves, he says, Isgiven $-é0,O0lnado the medIcal sehoo

Ohlebut so i the one at Argenteuil. ln connection witb MeGIII UJniversity. Thi
QVest, buch zis was w-orn next the enlherdlbflto!heeplisp

elY the other an outslde jacket. ited henwpfactors of MonitrealI Is well wortéb

o! imitation by wealthy men in other Io
StOwn flot one bundred miles froin callties4.LOd"there is prenched every year what Te udndahiMs.Aend

lu knoWnei asîa "drunken sermon." It is a Mackenzie en-ie like a shock to those wli
teMfPerince sermon. It was instituted knew lier, the sad evr-nt flot baving beei

rnYYears ago by unI olti. eccentric mnan, preceded hy any announcement o! bier il1W].0 bqueatedto the town a public house ness. Sbe livotd le8s than a year aft eonconditioni that f orty shillings lie deduct- th(e demise of lier distingiuished husbaud
fromis ,x nulra nlgvnt The interment took place at Sarnia frou

'lltrWhjo shouidl preacli a sermon the residence of Mr. Charles Mnackenzie,, M
[%aust thf- evils of intemperance. Î1. P., on Tuesday Of last week. At th(

hrief funeral service in Toronto, the Revnhumlber of clergymen of the Cliurcb Dr. Thoimas. of the, JTarvis Balptipt churel
0!Plgllu<l in the Doninion is 1,146 ; made the followinw elociiuent an<l tru*thfi'

tr eebyterian ministers, 911 ; Congrega- reference to the deceased:
-leOnaî 00 Christian Churcb, 33; Method, "The nation that hand learned to ap
lt, 2,04 Baptisqt, 316: Evangelical Lu- precite the qualities and work of Aeit

raner Reformed Episcopalian, 22: ;ander Mackenzie wIll flot be slow to reeoz
'ler"salem, 8 : Free Methodist, 39 nize, its indebtedness to lier wbo tbroiglhOuian Catbolic Church has one car- ail the years o! bis public life was near
gia,19 bisilops3, 3 prefects --- apostolic, 'est to bis heeàrt. Flow much the strong~12 ,i508 secular priests of ail ranks. iman who stood ln the glare of the publi

4pc- Bumahis te pacefor he n-oye and who won the applause or bravei
eRD 1 8dP In Bur ai cos te pl cf o t le un -' t e censure of is generation in the prose

PlOed.In iia cunty o inermnale cution of bis oxalted mlnistry. owed to th(
folqt whrethe blazing sun sparkles oni tender s.y'iatby of this truep and noble

,boue w d a t n h ii e ag d s w ife, w ho shal ci-r tell? Certain it IF
colonel Stopford tells us in The tlit 'Mrs. Mackenzie onteredl with enthu.

aa Iliustrated, Is a very secondary ins.m into ail that commnandel hier hui;eosideratio Wlien the people have it hnind's aspiration 1s. She believed ln hiF
th Yi fkeP their frIends, and when t faits dlominaint Mens, andi trilled witb ropor.

4iltOrrîes keep tbem. Ont o! 180,000 in- sie sensibility to the action of bis vary.
00itan t3 Of Mandalay, it is said only 20,- ing fortunes. She had no ambition tc

(ir the:I a living, and the remainder live shino, berseif. eltiier Intellectiially or 8o.
thl Tred as long as tbey ivili keep ciaîîy. but she, appreciated with ail the

bue'th have a sincere -ilk o a keenness of a wi!eý's ioving sympathy the
liOr u, like, their kind in England, tbey gîow of the lustre which gathered everrenlh-sastîe ovor raeing a.nd gambling. aiin anon around bier husband's personal-

ity. Andi whon disappointments canie, an(YCrears a committoe o! Synod lias afitoslsig truh ln r
oriern lo t ea vihme!1 weary yoars, sho wvas a mlnlstering an-
Ora 5 0 U~nsuitabO mJistors. A proposai gel. Wlth îvhat pantient f idellty and chleer-eltto the Synod seeking to invest fui' self -forgetf ilness (Ild she seek to ai-

w-tbpoertodisoveth leviate the sorrowe; of those sad years. Itw tie, ln such cases. The matter ath eoidfynh. wul'nsnSsont doîvu f'ar the reboundtio fof htaw eso?"sbyte frth oniortono o! care, anti solcitude that probably led
ries,. but suclialverity of opin- to the~ speedy culmination whIeb we la-

Ils tta th cmnitewi o aent to-day. Mrs. Mackenzie itasth0u 'Yiiod to decide the imattor before -)mnwoaat( esl ihame
lu u 1 the retumus to Presbyterles for omn h (at(ieref ihadr

17 târ COI8(eai The prevailing feel- able judgment and beautiful sim.
.tI n)leaf3tohave been that lm'fficient or plllty to bier surroundngs. She

Mble iesshudb datwt nover pretended to be whait she
oule ldrs soud e dal wth was not. She nover aped the man-4 lsultable minIsters. nr ftoewoasmd t eh
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p ULPIT, PIRESS AND PLI TFORM.

J. A. Froude:-The essence of truc no-,
o:'Iity is negleet of self; lot the thought o!
self pass Ln, and the beauty o! a great
action les gone, like the bloom from a soiled
flower.

Taltmage: Thrle Sabbath speaks o! a
Jesus risen, a grave conoiuered, a Heav-
on open. It is tropical lu its luxuriance,
but ail its leaves are i)rayers, and al its
fragrant blossomns praise.

United Presbyterian: A good minis-
ter, wbo did not believe lu sinless per-
fection, declared that those o! bis people
wbo tbought they hati attained it gave
hlm a grent deal o! trouble : but thoso
who wore ««going on to perfection" gave
hlm nîuch bolp and encouragement.

Ilerman Oishausen: The root of hus
(Ananias's) sin lay in bie vanity, bis os-
tentaltion. He coveted tbe reputation of
appearing to hoe as tisinterested as the
others, whule at lîeartlie w-as stili the
slave o! mammon, anti so must seck to gain
by bypocrisy what lie could flot doserve by
bis benevolence.

The Voice : There ib one point in con-
nection wlth the Maine ian- wbicb is flot
made as proinont as it sbould bne, and
whicle is beyond contradiction. That is,
that ln Maine two genorations o! ebjîdren
havû grown up and have nover seen the
object lossons o! strong drink in the "Saý-
loon Front." Two generations o! ehbldren
lu Maine have nover scen liquors dispiayed
lu a window or a sigu advertislng thoîr
sale.

Mid-Contlnent : The best prayer meet-
ings we bave ever attended were those
wbere the prayers and remarksw-ce shot.
The interest lu them neyer fiaggod. Long
speéchie.4 hurt a prayer meeting. Some
people speak as if they wore trying to
feel their way to soxue point beyoud wbîch
they cau speak. One sbouid alwayskuon-
to what point ho is going to speak, and
w-bat ho doos say sbouid ho spoken i)rief-
ly and with sufficient sprigbtllness to hold
the attention of the congregation.

Christian Unic:-There is subtie pow-
or cuuihrlned ln a book. A book mbay mneit
a heart, mould a ile, and savo a soul.
If a <îninster succoedis lu piacing a good
book in a holme, hoe may have pianted seed
which shall produce an invmortai bar-vesýt;
ho niUay have left behind' him a preachier
which wili preach wbou be la dead nad
gone; he may have donc soinething wbich
wiihi h fruttfui of more bhessing than the
abiest sermoni he lias ever delivered.

Christian Guardian : A'man w-ho sigas
blis namie to lettors lu public print de,-
serves, lu one way, te have more eonsider-
ation given to wliat ho writeps than the
man wbo takes the priviiege o! anonymhty.
The former gives to the public bis own
personàaiity, both as a pledgeofo! is sincer-
ity and an open target for criticism. Hie
is certainiy brave and honost lu this maan-
uer o! presenting bis subjeet. Thîs Is speci-
aiiy true w-bore persoual matters are laid
open to debate. On the other baud, w-bore
tilere is an absence o! porsonalities and the
desire to dofend truth or attack error is
the only motive, there is no imputation

No. 15.

Zion's Heraid: Wbo can define pmoof, or
say w-hy the conviction o! the soul 17oflot
Its surest guaranty ? Proof cannot base
itsei! upon logic, and logic bas notbing
to 'niake its promnises infaihibie. -Neither
can it base itseif upon science, for flot onhy

aephysicai conditions suhjcct t hne
but science ItReif la constantly engaged lu
correeting its own past mistakes. There
is no basis for certainty excopt a divmne1y
limpanled ceonsciousness lu the nîind and
soul of min. Thbý pr0o-on things are proved
neither by lufereucenr Inductionl7j?'"b y
ilnivermai conviction. immortallty IR a
fael wbicb i.s thorougbly establisbcd by
this consensus o! belle!.

Chîristian Tntelllgencer: There luaa
verse lu Hlabakkuk wbich used to be very
cnmmonîy içqluote<l. The correction bas
heen made tin ofteu that we supposed there
w-ras au end1 to the error. But lu a recent
issue ,ýo! an cstppmed coutempnrary we sec
ît reappear. The writer says, "Write the
î-ision andtI mke it plain. tbat ho that mun-
ncth may rn. But this l nt what the
prophet sa'ys. The trui, text ls, «"Make
it plain that li may mun that readeth
it." Tli(, meauing i!m. not that one unniugr
may take lunflic word at a glanre, but
thaf onue may ho able tn understanc w-bat
lm wmttou anti thon rmn tn o umi the mes-
sage to others. The pratical Instruction
lu. that ono should spare n pains to learn
the Lortl's sayiug and then waste n
time in giviug if to bis felloýv-,. And in-
isters should mnake God's Word plain that
thé, people îînderstandiug if may ho lu
haste to make it known.

The Occidlent: What rfght have w-e to
eomplimn? We derser-ve nofhing-yet sec bow
God poxirs hlessigs mîpon nur beadà, "new%
evpr.v momning." Bruit for theL eompaesionat-e
miipFtry o! the lnviug and faithfuli Father,
w-e shryild poriish ln th- irnn laws o! fate.
Empty the worhd o! God, and býow bard
it w-ciuld be! That w-eno trouble: th w-e
now suIfer Ii but the graclously teuxnperedl
adlministration o! fond, parental dlisci-
pline, rieb lu ho'unty. splendid lu pmoduet.
lleflect that this God "ls nur portion ;"
then "qiethy wait" thoe issue o! Ris Pro-
vicionce. Wc are here to bear "the yoke".-
that la t ho benefit o! " dyotth." a vahuable
fé,atlrp o! nur'eaxly training. Since It lu
CGod iwho doeth th*,e. the gentie silence O!
tuufeigued humihity becomes us, and w-lu
w-cIl repay ns. For thits le nt the end,
!t t la1 merely au incideut on the w-ny o! Life-
a1 reeeuuary incident or it w-ouhd not bo-
fail us. for "IGod doth nt affhîret willngly
the children o! men."

John Morley - For one thing you nover
know n-bat chltilu ragm and pitiful squal-
or that meots yorî lu the street may bave
in hlm the germ o! gifts that mnigbt add
nelv troasures to the storehouse o! beauti-
fui things or noble acts. Iu that great
storm o! tormor tha-t swept over France In
1793, a certain man W-ho w-as. evory bour
,expectiug to hoe leti off to the guillotine

uttereti this nieniomable sentlimnt: "Even
at tbis in'?omprcbhenslble mnoment," ho sald.
"w-hon mortaîity, onlightennieut, love o!
country - MIl nf the2ni nnly niako deatb
at the prison door or n the scaf!nld -more
certain-yos, on the fatal tumbril Itself,
with notbing froc but i' voice, I could
still cry Take car, to a cblld tbat whouhd
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Our Contrfbutors.
THE O THER SIDE 0F THE

QUESTION.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Once upon a time a Roman 4Cathollc
prlest wvas riding home froin churcli, after

conductlng lis first service in bis new par-
ish. Passing a group of lis parishioners
on the road, lie .saId : "My frlends, I have
no doubt you are asking one another whiat
do you tlîink. of the new priest. Tiiere Is

a more Important question than that, -

what dos the newv priest thinkc o! you."
Tliat prlest was a sensible -man. He saw

tliat there are twvo sides on every question
and that Io a good deal more than sonie
people see who Imagine they are mnucl
better than Romian Catholie priests are.
One fundamental point of difference lie-
tween a sensible man and a f ool ls that a,
sensible man always waits to hear both

aides o! a question before lie says any-
thlng; whule a fool aiways biurts out ls
opinion as soon as lie hears one side.

It W~ always easy to load up a fool. Just
go to hlm andl tell lm one sideof a story
and that le ail lio wants to hear. It neyer
dawns on lils l.mbecile intellect that the

story hias another side. It never occurs to
hlmi t.Âat If soinebody whlo knows the otli-
er aide were preseat lie could put a differ-
ent face on the thing ln f Ive minutes. He

neyer says -to limuseli, "Now, tliat ls one
aide; but there 18 another side and 1 shall
foru no opinion until I lhear both sides,
and perhaps I shahl not bother forming
an opinion even then. The thlng is not
wortli thinking agbouit."

One reason wliy some people neyer wait

to hear botli sides of a, cuestion Is because
their ininds are not large enougli to con-
tain botli aides. Their upper story lias
only room a.nd that rooin is so smali that
It liaw accoIfmodationi for only one idea at
a tie. There Io no eartlily use In giving
a muan an Idea If lie lias no place to put It.
Before you spend preclous time in trying
to give a man the otlier saide it mught be
weil to stop ani asic If lie lins mental ac-
Contiodation. for two sides o! any kind o!
a question.

There ls no kiud of a man we admire
more tlian an able, learned and consplum-
ously fair judge. One o! the deliglits o!
our youtli was to sit ln court and watdhi
the laie Chie! Justice Richards do bush-
nees. How evenly lie couid hold the
scales. How ad'mirably hie couid explode
a fallacious argument by a littie toucli
of common sense. Fils dry humour and
transparent way o! putting thinge mnade
hlm aehlarmIng man to lîsten to; and the
cliarni was all the greater because lie ai-
ways looked so Ileavy that you neyer ex-
pected irn to say anything briglit. The
old chiel knew there were two'sidea on
every question, and it w-as no small part
of a boy's education to watdli hlm balane,-
ing the points and gradually getting at
the truth.

Did you ever see Sir Oliver Mowat wltli
a deputation around hlim urging legisia-
tion of some kInd or asking for a pull at

the urpls? he vedteran Pre>mier ta ail

that exiatchet uip one aide and the littie-
nems that eau sec only one side are alike
fatal to lasting influence.

Moral for young people -cuitivate tic
habit o! examining questions on ail aides.

PHE CANADA PR

PARENTAL DUTIES AND FAMIL Y

RELIGION.-*

uv REV. WM. FORRYST, MARKDALB.

A short addréss on this the fouti ques-
tion o! th, Gne-al Aa:.,embly's report ou
thc state o! religion for la-st year, îay
not lie ont o! place before Vile asslociaion.

Embodled lu titis report we find tic
foliowlug significaut words; "The state o!
religion lu Vie home le not satlsfactory."
"Parents do not sufficlcntly nealize thcir
duties." "Religion dors not bulk so large-
iy ln domestieIlife, as It dtd -under carîler
and happier conditions." "Famuly relig-
Ion doe not reccive the attention wv1ilc
Its importance demande."l At a gatlicring
-o! mInisters, one o! theni, the report says,
put tic question: Wltb ail the machiuery
whvicb la uow at wonk lu thli Sabliati
secools and différent societies, do tic
young people kuow their bible as weli as
the old? The ananinoue answer wvas "No."

These stateineuts are net only startleng,
but tiey arc full 0f warnlng and instruct-
Ion to parents and mieters o! the Gospel
as weli. A tree maty grow up taîl and state-
ly, full brancied. witi spreadlng twig and
leaf, and! yet front root Vo lowest 11mb,
Its wcll rounded trunk may te but an
ernpty aicîl. And iow mnci tetter ere
long will that religion te, which bas
grown up and branches! out in duýtrci,
Su-nday scioot, and otier religions nnd
bene'volcnt' organi1zat Ions, but from whicb
tic pliety o! tih mne lias gone, or le

e golng to decay? Al VIe signa 0f yet un-
Impaired Mie may appear lu tic rosy cieek,
thc speakin-g eye and active limbe; but
how long wili tiese signe continue, w-heu
the tide o« life la dryiug up at tic fountalu,
and tic pulsations of tic lcart are beat-
ing slow]y to a close. So lu the same way
It la possible to ha-v- e hurches, Salibati
achools, and otier kinde o! religions ma-
ciinery lu apparently eound working ordcr
yet If tic picty of tic homlelie decreasing,
t-len we shaîl soau have "tIc forxu; o! god-
Ilîneaswltiout the powcr,"1 and! failure lu-
stead o! erccese, ike tic carly churches,
w-lit te the Ine-vitablc reenît at hast. As
the hheart le tic centre and source o! life
and tio-v-ment lu tic physIcal frame, so

leaVieehome the fouindation and seat o!
111e Vo tic social relations of hmiman exlst-
eueS. A sound foundation le tic condition
o! a stable superatruction; a clear fount-
ain le thc condition o! tice tre«'m tiat
must flow !rom IV In transparent purtty.

Tiese re!lectlons conduct us back to tie
tlme whlen Gos! not ouly created man, bUt
aiso tic home and !auiuly, by making hlm
maie and temale lu uis owu ima ge. As
time passes' the fai-aiiy expaude into tic
truce, the trIbc Into thec nation, and the
nation incrcaelng fills tic w orId wltb Its
teemlng social and individual lifc. Wbcu
tic ilfe o! cidiood entera Into tic homo
tien couic to the parents obligations and
responsibliles o! the moest Important aud
far-reacing kîns!. It may te worthy to
reuiark icre, that tic Infldeity of tic pre-
sent day, ln secking to overturn Christ-
ianity and establishiits owun dark empire
o-ver men', le directlug its mueit dccieive ef-
forts to ovcrtirow tIc fauiily Institution,
tend crase Vie very ldca of home roui the

tic Holy Scrnitffre-llke tiat 0f Abra-
iham o!ftwiom Gos! sai!, GCrn. 18. 19. "1

*Addresa on the Dischavae of Parental Duties and Culti-
vation of Family Religion, aeiivered ty Rev'd W m. Forrm,
Marlidale, before the Ministeriai Association o! the Owen
Sound Presbytery, on the evening o! Mardi otb, and put-
lilsed by request of the assocadmoo'
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know hm Vînt le wtll commiand île cild-
ren' andis househols! a!ter hiui; and ticy
shall keep Vie wey o! tie Lord Vo do Just-
ice and Judgqment." Or iikc Viat cd Joshua
as descnIbes! lu île parting co-unscis to thc
Elders o! Israel, chap. 4. 215. "As for me
and uiy hoae we will serve Vie Lord."
WbaV a big'it exmmple of tic ideai home
and o! succesebul reilous t.raining, and
wieat teautiful ans! suggestive glimpses)
arc furnishes! to us into tic youtli!ui life
o! tic ciil1d Jeans lu tiese words fronue
Lukc's Gospel 2. 51. 52., "And lie wcut
down with them ans! was suibject Vo thin.
Ans! Jesua Increases! lu wrisdo(ui and sta-
ture, ami lu fa-v-on wtlGos! and man."1

lu tViese questions we have examples,
noV only o! tic best kins! o! housebols!
training and discipline; but also o! most
desirabie and! sureces-ful results. Every-
ting need!ul to make truc rcllgious homes
la descnibed lu Viese Nword@; "Ticy shahl
keep Vie way of thc Lord te do justice
a.nd judg'uint-." "We wlll serve tic Lord."
"And lncreasing lu favor it-iGos! and
vian.' Hcre sureiy we bave tic words o!
anerrIng wledom bal! illes!, Pro-v. 22. Q.,
"Train urp a chUs! lu tic way he shouls!
go, asud when he I leod lie wiil noV depant
roui It." What abundant encouragement

tîls promise gives to Christian parents to
to carry out tic practical1 exl*ortation o!
tic Apostie, Eph. 6. 4, "'Ans! yc fathers
provoke not you.r clilidren to wnati, but
brlug t-hem tep lu tic nurture and admon-
itixofo!Vie Lord." lIn VIsse Vwo passages
ta.kein -other we have n 9 t ouly tic
metios! o! thle truc spiritual home-train-
lug describes!, buit wc have tic assurance
of ultintate succeise also given. IV le one
ti.g b-owever to kxiow, and anotier thiug
to do. A w4de gap oiten opens up betweeu
tic tieory and tic performance, ans!
lence fallure resuits.

According to tic report, one danger ou
wich rehIgleus hoine training tse uf!cring
a kind o! ehtpwreck lu the preeent VIme,
lse cpnincipie o! delegtaition. 1V Io noV
t-bat Chistian fathens ns mothers are
shnttImg t-hein cyes aitogetier to ticir
duties; but ticy are extrusting too muci
of their own work to ot-hers. Wc may wvitb-
out any serions nlsk commission men to
represent us lu panlIament, or lu Vie place
o! business: but wheu parental respousil-
lilitîe are transferred to others, eltier ln
wbolc or [n part, no wonder tie work
fails, ans! tic promn-se o! God remalus un-
fulfIlles!. The SaîbaVi- sehool 18 doiug a
good work of Iti ktind, but one hour o!
religions Instruction caci week, eau at the
very lest do notiing more Vian supplement
what shouis! le Vhe carnest, prayerful and
persev-erng tsk of! the parents at hiome.

IV le certain that no Sabliati schsool
teacier, ne minister of tic gospel can, or
ougit to supply tic place o! Vie parent
Vo the ciild as a eacier 0f religion, esp-
eclally ln Vie caler aùd more Impressive
season o! lite.

In otier tienes more Vian ln: tie preseut,
I ani a!raid Vie regret of Vhe report is trac,
tiat the things of the paît were better
tian tic things that are now. Tien tic
catciom ýwIt-i the pro'o-texts was tic
un!aillng companion o! Vie ciild. Thc bible
-ww a text boeok !requsently reas! and! cx-
plaines! boti In Vhe home and publice chool.
Greater attention was paid Vo tie kIns! o!
litjeraturc lutroduces! Into Vie domnestie
circe, -nud caeillly ou ie Scablati day.

iag, rîpenes! Iy tic u3taiwart bare gatier-
cd trom volumwes wlel are now strangera
lu tie domeetle cîncle altogeliier.

APRLIL 12th Ise3

Wietn we are co'untlng up our t;atld
e-al and fluancil gains at the close o
ecelesiasticai year, the increase o CbowU

mcmbershlp, the multiplication o! rligio1lo
associations, and contribuilons tOt
variou.smisslonary and benevoient schcDiM
o! thiechurcli; If we neglect the rellg]0l
life o! the home, we are !alling [ntO tOb
daugerous mistake of the athlete wbo 110
deveiopcd the iuucuIar portions o!i bWf
externai ýphyslcal y 1 0a0Ve 'xpflê

o! the organicIlfe within, go that 0f
certain fatal day the rclaxcd organistf~
the heart collapses altogýether and deMb,
ensile.

Does not the ad-vice o! the profit to
Hezekial i miet us with timcly warDîlu
here? "Set thine house lu order.'" Or tbot

o! a atill greater than Isaiah to theael1
slidden chiurdh, "Repent and do thefl
works."~ Get the fatnily cIrcle reorgaflîset2

witli its altar o! daily sacrifice and Olt
to God, and let the Stream io! truc reIlgI<>ý
Ille le turneil into it withl ncrcased volug o
and pow-er. Let us remeraber and luiltate
faithfully tice exampies o! Abralian4 Ï
ua, andI the holy famaily of Nazareth.
first o! ail 'to the fathers and 1 1 1tbers .
the present day do theýse words o! iVare

ing, [n concert with these other lnspirî]
exampies, speak with mo8t earUeo
and imPressi've Power. To thcm the sac"d
record proclalms thaz in ahiscfff'.
home training there are not only tlf
to be cdoue, but aieo thlugs to licshunUied
Epi. G. 4 '"And ye fathers provioke e
your ildreu to wrath." The augry Sol
sion glaring [n th-e eye, or breaklng fort>
la1 tIe gffture, speech, or dced wlli be%
Its ow%-n ikene6s in tic soul of thc child;
wiil thus neutralîze to a large extent tbe
w1holeccourse Ofdoinestic education, hOe
e-ver carefully and earnestîy carrled 00'

Too often aliso the selfieli clemelits-1
the dhild's nature are !ostercd w'lth bot,
house rapldity, by the unwlsc pareiil9
fond and baneful weakncss; go that nlo,
etructIon howe-ver careful and c 0 q»plete f
wlll e-ver te able Vbo eradicate Vie evft
growth fronthVe moral nature o! b

youth thua corruptcd and debased. !1Ï
thIs respect the worda of the wlsc manl~
t«,o !rcquently true Pro-v. 18. 24.
that spareth hi@ rod hateti i sonp011
lie that loveth ilui cascneth hlmi betln'e' 91,
Another stlibllng block ln the waY O

succeseful child training, is unjust pil
ahities. Pralse and blame, and ev-en reWDXO
a3dnf ý@hMente are dlstrlbutced not
cording Vo menit or demerit; but M tb
tinreasonable w'hiku or caprice o! the ,'tiai father or miother may dlctate. 806
thns' the dark passions o!fen-v-y and Jf,1
ousy are engendered In the one depreclBte&
whlIet those o! prIde and -vain ty are (1uIe
cned Into hateful life lu the bosom of tbS-ý'ý
one unduly !avored. I

The question hias been asked "ýWhy
it that go many children tralnedi in relis"~
ouïs homes have gone hopelessly astral':
the ai ter stages O'fIlite? If errons snch jIS
We laVe been descrlblng have dliaractr
ized the wliolc, or even a part, o! that Cr
trai-ning, we do not need to scek farno
a solution to t-lie qucry g0o !Ven propotld
cd. Turnlng awRY !romn the probib w
side o! hils subjecf o! homte training,
preAeint a few reinarks on the posiv~
enjoincd by the sacred writer lu tice ;1
Eph. 6. 4,"1bit brlng thln Up in elg
ttre and admoniti1on o! the Lord." tDt
anyone aek w-hen istVils procesa of reloi
0-aR educatiOn to tegîn? There siold t-b
n0 doulit about thbereply here. we i'I
It ln the w-orSe o! Paul to Thmothy, 2.

-. 15. "PromI a Chili! tiou hast kuowc stu
haly ecriptureýs, whlch are able to I~<

mng a conecenatièn, a--wls<(îom, and
sanctiflcd genins far 'beyond Viat (~
artiet or sc'ltor whosc woriki of an(t uP
won for hlmn what thc world callg ii11>pW
able faîne. Thi one w-orks Vo prodO'e2-ý
li-fe-lke coq>y 0f Iomie living or dea
da11ction. o!nature, but thew'lsemOl
parenlt le worklug Vo have his child'sP
ual bclng transformied *into a lvng
nesa o!his Creator, tic son o! God, ';



"ifiAU'the brigless oi the l"atlier's
aitnae ide express Image uti tus per-

u0<1 .k~zwhat buns tue tnuî li, WtUat lias
i~h~I3taLtyut t1w tenurtun gOL t'OU C)WîbIl

grcoan-Ce o: ai tu4eaLÂlat uLUtrttaK-
01 cruatilLgç 1tue ridiîug gencrI-

l u ito thet wvuy ut ioiiis au t;uttio. ni,-
LYtO 1lle pObrteeu W1111t0 U oÀJ. L,1U, teSpOtl-

5îUjj1 L Atbtîng tbp)4u tùoLt ettlurun tutu man-
Ilaue 14 C-làceinwittl sUCLL U WVOC, À5S

euebOlYgrqeat ana ut Iurans$L-ULtL .111-
ditu iurtbjv LhIIS vàeW 0- LIl: Cab'

»U-IVe(flM U£ LOuu rtis t>mXnaliî Lu 1'ter
;'aQ~-I, L5. *u.veeu ml.y jujube, ' à.hubLtai-

litoIkmgly by Ilt uwna "uxa.mi± %Vue"
too !,tîe citldren ni) luto utis arnwi

L)b#nsbd tbheul. Titis Luterestautg tncid-
We have litrtie doubt, wat3 foretoîid tfl

Worues oi the propliet lodug beiore, Isa.

<11~ "He 'shahi gauleor te tamos1 Ii lé
n' s anti carry. bten in is bos»m. 'In

Pent«etaldddretss, te apostie Peter
IU1O5 te samet doctrine wlien lie

s"s' tO hi11 a.udîence, Acte 2. 89, -For the
1ris1 Uato you and to your chtîidren."

U>Il ertâbyte,.jan creed recognîzes the
lit theO citillrec of beiie-ving parents have
to< sharo in the> prtviiege ot tinis promise,
-An al»G 1.i the attendant rite ot oaptifm.
The cOMMissiof oi our 8Savtour cornesb la
at t1 Point, andi definee te duty (X hit

mk3tr3InU relation to t4he young as wel
84t the olti, wJten le says, muatit. 28.
II,209 "Go ye, therefore andi tendh, or

16elpie, ail nations, baptizlug themt ln th.e
Of t'le Fathber, and of vte ý3on, and

1:101oY Ghoet; tendhuig tIent to ob-
ail tin-gs w-iý,soever 1 have com-

edYou." Na.tios include te chid-
wblas t1he, parente, and consequenlt-

Mut e recognized as legitimate

01 the teaching or training coun-

dhSuiâte og the Gospel are therefore
£1%ear~gLxg a manifest diuty wlnen tliey

Oui, ait sult.able occitions ,to conte lu-
to PerF30mal contact wittl the iamibe oi the

and teacd them, the commande of
eiiit 91t their owxi homes, in the duess,

44inthe Meetings oS tle congregatioll.
It le'thin their province to in8elet that
tl* hai t o! regular dlurci attendande

%lld e fornned even in early youth, so
tll4 hty inay lie brouglit front the tiret

POis )eofl habituai connection wlth.
great instrument of conversion, tlie

~?~119 o! Hie word. It being tIe Min-
Privilege, to beieve wiie preadhîng

te gooti seed. 8 owu in tIce
o4k f lils youtlifui hearers wli yet

root and by the bilcssing of tIe "tiv-
'4e FPlrl' g' o. p Into a ha.rvest oi il-

Ii1rtal beauty, whe'n time itseif sb.aii for-
eVer a'çe passed navay.

Wýhui.t titus dlrectly' exertiing a salut-
~"Y'iilueuce upon the minds of Ilie yout-h-

tlcagthe Minister of God ce" aiso'
Wied a influence indir.edtly îor -the sute

tudsby 1'ressiDg .eaîrnesty upun parente
%eepoI3sl.biitieb andi dazies cd teir own

Dclluandi relation to tàhe youtlui mcm-
04e f theîr homes. lie cau rouse up the

e4o'le 5 froun their elumbers of indifference,
et" stimulat stili mure the earnest mind-

"JltO ai, 1Paient pers3everiug andi seei-deny-
14 effort lI their great Ite ta.sk. H1e cau

»'i'4It thOnju to noble examples of suctess-
l'lýerIn in Vhs work of soul-tralning

in earlile times. lHe can tell tliemt of yo'uth-
lU joseph îwuîintaining bie Integritjy un-
&t«.Iueîi Snuît the Impure solicitatiome o?

SîrtEgyptlan home. Ho can tell tîem.
-- bUtSallu oI hilti o! the praer-

Vin it ble mintiet wife of Eîkanah;
hetçf~O o! God ln hie yoath, andi enter-

SOulthon upon a career o! pre-emtinenui
B Ulo~and honor. He can tell about

Vree youitblul com!panions brav-
t )eIre ot the Inturlateti king, andi the

rrorti Of a f iery ordeal, rather Vlan deny
the fait], anti renounce their loynity to
the0 Gic tliey îoved, andi wliom tiey lad

te ILlit +o obey Be can -te011 then o!

a' re;deemeti Vo Gotiby the blood of
'e*@ ad led througli their Instrument-

Olt3 1")t of the darknese and denjt of
@In Ik't the'llIgitof lifeeverlistlng above-

1*8hte shîps to some distant shiore, aind
1"'la-ltS their return at the expected

~ tb!Oyenter the ha.rbor one atter
hli loy I@ #uil, w¶ien Vhey pour

hiet 'l feet what they have broughl
ex-auge, the gold, the geme, the e3pides

eOther elîme.

CONVOCA TION.

MONTREAL PRE5BYTERL&IAN OLLEGE.

Wednostiny ot hast week wae a red-let-
ter day lu Lhe lires O! some of the stutiente
of Lie Presbyterialt dohege, inanmucli as

at the convocation lni the ovening tliey re-
coiveti prizes anti other rewartis for dlili-
gent anti lard stutiy, anti others who have

finisheti their college course recelveti their

diplomas anti budo their protessore gooti'

bye. IL wae aiso a reti-letter day ln the

history of Lhe colege itsel!, since it mark-

elthe Lecompletion o! Lie 11ev. Dr. Mac-

Vicarek quarter-century of coliege service,
a perioti during which, muaily by bis ef-

forts, Lie college lias grown from a very
emnahl affair to Lie present state o! cf-

f idloncy. t wuqe but ftting tint In some
way or othor Dr. MacVicar's taîthful ser-

%-ices to Presbyterlunisut shoulti le rocog-
nizoti, andti s wits <otte iy the citizene ln

tîte shape of a purse contuining $3,650,
andi by the ahuiti anti students presenting
hlm wlth a cheque for $500.

The convocation whlci ivas heiti ln

the Daviti Morrice hall, wae presideti over
by the 1ev. Dr. MaeVieur anti accompany-
ing hlmt were Lhe senate, ahumni anti vIeiL-
ors, whist the lbody o! Lie hall was f illeti
wîth triende o! the Institution. Atter Lie

opeaing ûevotional exorcises te presenta-

ion of prizes, echoharships anti medais
Look pince as untier :

-i>RIZES.
PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITrKARY SOCIETY'S PRIZES.

The Water Pauni Prize for publice peak.
ing-Mr. G. C. Pitigoon, B. A.

The Walter Pauni prize for Englsi rend-
ing-Mr. W F. Gilmour.

TIe WnlLer »Pau1 prize for P-rendh rend-
ing-Mr. P. E. Beauchtamp.

The Waler Paul prize for EnglIhieso-
say-Mr. 0. 1D. Irolanti.

The Walter Paul prise for Frendh os-
say-Mr. W. Blron.

SACRED MUSIC.

The firet prize, 2nti year ony-Mr. R.
Eatilo.

The 1R. S. Weir prise, ail years- Mr.G.

C. Pitigeon, B. A.-
ECCLZSIASTICAL ARCHITECJTURE.

The Dr. M. Hntdhlnson prize, 8rd year
oxny-Mr. D. J. Fraser. B.A., anti Mr.
K. Macbennan, B. A., equal.

RH £TORIC.

The Dr.. F. W. Keiley prize, 2nd 1 year

-- Mr G. C. Pitigeon, B. A.
Tie Dr. F. W. Keliey prise, lot year-

Mr. J. C. Stewart.
îSIC1OARSHLPS.

UNIVtRSITfY SCHOLAbSHIPS.

TIc, Lord Mount;»Stephen, lot year -

Mr. M. Mcîntosit.
'te stirhinge 2ad year-Mr. A. tC-alam.
The' Drayetiale 3rd year-Mr. J. S. Gor-

don.
TIc Seseor, 4Lh year-Mr. J. Taylor,

B. A.
FRENCH tCI-OLARSHIPS

TIe John McD. Hains' sdhoiamship, the-
oogical-Mr. M. Menarti.

Tic Guelpi. Chalmers' ciîurch,-Mr. L.
G irouix.

Thte filet schloarshlp, Iterary-Mr. E.
Brandit.

The Hantilton MeNnb street,-Mr. J. 0.
Li i mbrt.

GAKLIC SCHOLARSHIPS.

The R. R. MacLennan, eenior,-Mesere.
_.__cexna, BàA,_nt-N.A.MaLà,i

-PItigeon, B. A.
The Peter Retpath, 2iid year-Mr. E

A. Mackenhie, B. A. * -

The Wilson Brown, 2nd year-Mr. A.
C. Reeves, B. A.

MEDALS.
The students' goiti modal, belng higi-

est *prize o! tlie year for ail work, pass
anti itonour-Mr. D. J. Fraser, B. A.

The ilivor medal--Mr. K. Maciennan, B.
A.#

The degroe of B. D. was conterreti upon

Messrs. D. J. Fraser, B. A.; K. Maciennan,
B. A., and, ad eundein graduin, the Rev. S.
Weir, B. D., Ph.D., A. M., wlio were pre-
sonted liy the liev. Protessor Campbllh.

The degree of D. D., honoris causa, wae
conferreti upon thoelier. W. A. Mackay,
B. A.. Woodstiack, Ont.; Rov. James B.

Muir, M. A., Huntlngdon, Que., and 11ev.
Charles Chinlquy, Montreal, whto were
presented respectiveiy by Rev. Professor
Scrtimgor, Rev. Dr. Barclay and 1ev. Pro-
fessor Campbell.

Mr. W. T. D. Mose, B. A., read Lhe etu-

dents' valodictory, followed by the pro.
senting of dîphomais to the graduates ot
the yenr by the 1ev. Dr. MacVlcar; Mr.
D>. J. Fraser, B. A.; Mr. K. Maclennan, B.
A.; Mr. M. Menard, Mr. T. à,. Mitchell,
Mr. W. T. D. Mose, B. A.; Mr. W. D, Reid,
B. A.; Mr. A. Russell, B. A.; Mr. T. S, St.
Aubin.

Througli the kindness o! Mr. Davidi Mor-
rico the members of the graduating ciase
rocoiveti some very iusetul books, and
through the gencroeity o! Mr. Warden
King, oaci gradunte recelved n copy o!

Trumle's "Yale Lectures ýon tie Sunday
Sciooh."

Mr. Davidi Morrice spoke o! ýthe ,Rer.
D)r. MaeVIcn'r's work in connection wlth
the coihege, pointlng out tliat when ho
was app.ointeti principal andi profeesor o!
the cohiege thero were only some tire or
six studtents; turIng Vhe lmet session
thore wore somte 90 etudente, which muet
lie a source oi satisfaction to ail wlio
took an Intoreet li tie coliege. Dtirlng
the pnst quarter o! a century over 200
lad graduateti frout the college, some o!

wliom wore now working in Lie foreign
field. 11e epoke o! the support &which

lad been gîven the cohhege, and thon, on
liehait o! a number o! itizene, rend a
congratulatory atidrese to the Rev. Dr.
MacVlcnr, anti preeuted him wlth n purse
conta.Inlng $3,650.

11ev. G. Whians, on lichait o! the
aluimni and studonts, also rend a con-

gratulatory atdress Lo the 11ev. Dr.
Macvl'car anti presentet i hm with a eheque
for $500.

The 1ev. Dr. MncVlcar, ln reply,

thanketi'hie many kinti trlende for their
marks o! apprediation o! hie twenty-fhve
yearg' Impertect services. The work ot
founding anti so far equippeti the college
he neeti not hnrtihy say lad not been free
froin tificultie; but these lad been
ovorcome by the wisdom, energy anti
generoeity o! ILs benefactore, n.mong
whom Mr. Daviti Morrîce anti otiere lad

taken tiietînguiseet places. WhIle tak,-
Ing part ln other churci work, hisechief
anti incessant work lad been ln the
founding anti extentiing o! Lie college,
from which lieretuset to lie tom aside
or tirnwn nway by teinptlng offers prose-
ed upon hlm train esewiero; anti to-day lie
rojolcet that hie course lind merItot the
approral of so mnny wliose Jutigment lie
ighiy esteemiei. 1He attributedtihLe pros-
perllty o? Vite à coieg to-P+%the hoyalty nti

'ti-ifls mak3 I$ that o* pnrndlflg their doubtm
bofore the world. They have not been fui.
iy grounded lni Christ, their faîth le not
tirin, anti the eabt doti4t thnt entere theli
heart la giron to otherus, anti thue thej
hip to brlng thent luto tIe saine stato.-
ChrIstian World.
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(Lbrttan Enbeavor.
HO WCAN WR FlN!? GO!?

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVISH,9 B.D., ST. GEORGE.

APEIL z6tb.-Job 23 :3 - Luke ii 9-1?'.

Job's condition was very sad. Hie cdr.

circumstanCes were extremeiy trylng. Hie
property was ail gone, hie chidren were
ail dead, hIs body ivas covered wlth boils,
hie three riends were reproachlng hlmn
and trying to prove that because he was
a greait sufferer he -muet have been great
siffler. In the mîldst of their reproaches lie
siglied, "Even to-day is my complaint bit-
ter and my stroke heavier than my groan-
ing." And yet lie teit that God wouid
vindicato hlm, and that the dark cloude
wouid paso away, and that the Ilglit
would ehine once -more. Su far from be-

ing afrald of God was he that lieyearned
and longed for hlmi. Bis word-i remlnd ue
of the words of the Spouse In the Song
of Songs : "1 wili seek hlm whom my soul
lovth" (Song 3 : 2-3).

How can wo f ind God ? lu a general
way it may lie said that we ean !lnd ~Hlm
anywhere--everywhere. "He lesflot far
from every one of as." "Seek and ye shall

find."
"Where'er w-e seek Hlm He le found,
And every place le holy ground."

The words of Augustine wili bear re-

petitlon, "Ou.r God In and of Hie supreme
goodness says, Who evere~ought Me and
f ound Me flot ? Whoever desired Me axýd

obtained me flot? Wlioever ioved Me and

rnIseed me? 1 arn witl i hm that seeke
for Me; lie lath me aiready that wisheth
for Me; and ho tliat loretli Me le oure of
My love."

But more particuiarly it may be sald

that vo can find God where Ho laiaroe-
veaied Himeof. Where lias He reveaIed
Himseif ?

(1) He lias made a certain revelation
of Himef In nature. "The heavene 'de-

clare the giory of God and the firmament

sie.wetl i He handyr-work." (Ps. 19: 1).
Wlion we look abroad on the face of

nature, wlien we contempiate the myriade
o! stars and constellations In the heay-
eno and.when we remember that thougli
these are ail fling tlircugh space wltb

indeecrîbable veloclty there le no jarrlng

or dîscord wo can ecarceiy flau to be, mi-

pressed vwIth the fact that God le a belng

of aimighty power. Again, when we

study the scenes lu nature aroiind us and

see lîow wonderfuily everythlng le de-

elgned to produce certain results we eau-

not but bolieve that God le a belng of

infînite wisdom. Moreover, when we con-

eider how everything In nature waà orlg-

inaily intended to promote the happînes
of mankind, we are constralned to acknow-

iedge that lie le a being of Infinite good-

rnees. We can thus look tro>m nature up

to Nature's God. £--aul tauglit that even

the heathen sliouid have f ound God lu na-

ture (Rom. 1: 20).
(Il.) in the Bible we can f md God be-

cause there liehlis given a f uller and clear-

or revelatioxi o! HImeof than In nature.
How. significant are the namee by whîeh

He lias revealed Himeelfl Jehovali-Rophl,

Jehovali.- Nîase, El -ebaddal, Jehovah -

Shalom (Ex. 15: 26 ; Ex. 17: 15; Ex. 6: 8;'
Judge« 6: 24) As we study the eignfii.h

y sgtant attraction or a contInuai reproof.-
,Hlnton.
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lpastor anb jpeople*
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READING.

BY REV. J. R. DICKSON, B.D.

THE CHRISTIAN AND HOLINESS.

Key Texts: i Pet. i. 15. 16.
i. A caution. Heb. 12.14.
2. God's purpose.

Chosen to holiness. Ephes. 1.4.
Object of His work. Col. 1 22., Ephes. 5.25.27.
Called to it. i Tbess. 4.7., 2 Tim. 1 9.
Christ prays for it. Jno. 17.17.

i. How it is secured.
(i) Thro' walking in the iight. iInno. 1.7. See "clean-

seth." chap. i 8.îo.
(2) Confession of Sin. YJno, .9.
(3' Thro' the truth. Jno. 17.1-7., Jno. 153, Ephes. 5 26.
(4) By faith in the truth. Acts 15.9. and i Pet. 1.22.,

i Inn. 5 4.
(5) By.action in accord with the truth. t Tim. 3.16.17.,

See "perfect" here!
(6*) In following Christ as our example. i Pet. -2 21.
(7) Renewîng of the mind and transformation of life.

Rom. 12.2.
(8) By steadfastness. 2 Pet. 3J16 17.

AU &Iighta Reserved.1

TH1 E CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

When tht physician hati donc eating he put bis hand
untier bis robe anti trew out a bag which seemeti very heavy
together witb a littie pair of scales. Ont of tht scales be
took off its rest anti tbrust into tht bag scooping up s0fl)
yeliow dust witb it. Then replacing tht scale on the balance
be put a littie weight into tht opposite ont anti seemeti
pleaseti to finti them balance alrnost exactly. IlThere is your
pay " he saiti to Lewpang, Ilwhat bave you to put it in ? But
Lewpang answereti I do not want your golti for helping a
famisheti man witb a littie rice.> "lNot want goiti ?" crieti
tht physician ; Ilwbat a strange young man you must be.
Evtrybody in the worid is crying out for gold." "lAnti I too"
sait Lewpang "arn like the rest of tht world, but 1 want
mort than anybody tise, anti I want to eamn it witb my own
bandis anti feet not by taking ativantage of a ricb pbysician's

-hunger. Tell me bow to get tht goît for myseif anti I will
bitss Vou if I have ta travel ta tht endis of tht earth anti work
my fingers to tht bone." Then tht voung man tolti bis olti
companion tht whoie of bis sati story. Tht physician was
grateful to Lewpang anti saw that hie was a gooti son anti a
youth of gooti spirit wbo was wortby of help. But then he
bat no rigbt to betray tht stcrets of bis profession. So hie
toiti bis companion anti benefactor ibis strange story. "lOver
the great sandy tiesert to tht nortb of us anti then over tht
great mountains on tht east of it a man went tili he came £0
tht great Black River anti this he followed down to tht Long
White Mountains that shut out the Kingdoms of Corea. At
tht foot of these mountains he founti a white beadeti twarf
witb ont ieg anti that in tht grave, three arrns anti five fingers
at tht endi of each. Ht pulîcti the dwarf's leg out of the
grave, cut it off anti solti it for it's weight in gold."
Lewpang was horrified, but tht physician smiled at bis hor-
rom anti saiti "lYou know it is not our practice to take life but
£0 save it. 1 have tolti you ail 1 tiare. If you bave not a heati
as well as bandis anti feet you will neyer get tht golti you
want." Then he rose anti saluting tht astonishe£i youth went
on bis way.

Lewpang now journeyeti nortbwartis tOwards tht great
titsert but before hie reacheti it hati another ativenture. A
bodiy of Huns mounteti on rougb litt:t horses rode down up.
on birn anti matit bir prisoner. As be quietly submitted,
liaving notbing to defenti hirnseif with anti seeing that it was
useltss to resist, tht Huns titi not barrn hirn but carried hirn
away bthinti ont of their number to their chief Mete. This
chief was a man of great importance among the Huns. Ht
bati liveti so long on the bortiers of China anti hati hati sa
many titaiings with tht& Chinese kings anti generals that le
knew their language well. So be spoke ta Ltwpang in bis
own tangue anti asked birn what bis business was. When
Lewpang repiieti that he was an armourer Mete was tielighteti,
for this was tht very man lie wanted. Ht tolti bis captive
that be bat iran in plenty but no man was able to forge it
properiy, that he bat many weapons but they bat lost their
etige anti temper. Woulti be stay anti teach some of bis peo.
pît tht armourer's art ? Lewpang hesitateti. These Huns
were tht enemies of China it is true but then tht Emperor
of China was at peace with them for tht present anti besites
was be flot tht worst enemy of bis own people ? So be pro-
miseti at iast that if Mete wouid help bim afterwartis to go to
tht Long White Mountains be woulti teacb bis people ta
make weapons of war. Tht chief promnisedta£ do that anti a
great tital mort for the young Chinaman. At once Lewpang
bat a higb offlcer's tiress given ta hirn anti was placeti in a
large bouse witb many servants to wait upon bis orders.
Another building was set apart as a womk room anti smithy.
Fumnaces wert set up, anvils anti bammers prepamed anti a
bandi of intelligent young men appointeti to receive instruction
from chief armourer Lewpang.
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Three months passed away before Lewpang was able to
leave bis pupils and by that time be had 50 gained the hearts of
Mete and ail the leading men among the Huns that tbey
could hardly bear to part with bim. Truc to his word the
chief gave bim horses and servants well armed and equipped
for the journey, with abundance of provision for the way and
messages of friendsbip to the chief of the nortbern Huns and
Tartars wbom hie enjoined to protect bis officer. Thus belped
and guarded Lewpang safely crossed the desert and the
mountains. Then following a branch of the great Black
River running from the south he arrived at the foot of the
Long White Mountains after travelling many weeks. At once
pitcbing his camp he set to work to find tbe white beaded
man with a leg in the grave and three arms. For many days he
looked in vain expecting not indeed to flnd sucb a man but
some sign-post pointing out a mine where precious stoneb-,
or other articles of very great value migbt be buried. Every
white topped object he saw he rode or walked up to hoping to
discover the old physician's dwarf. One niorning wben he had
risen early to explore, leaving his attendants asleep in the
camp, he camoe upon some people who seemed to be gathering
plants or roots. Making signs of peàce he went up to them
and found that one of tbeir number knew a littie of the Hun
language, althbugh he belonged to another race. By words
andgestures be got from this man the information that he
and bis companions were gathering plants to send to China
and that the Chinese gave yellow dust for them. He pointed
out the plant to Lewpang who gistbered two or three roots of it
without paying much attention to wbat seerned a thing of
little importance.

After the morning meal was over bie noticed bis cook, a
very intelligent Hun, looking eagerly at the haîf withered
plants he bad brougbt in and tbrown carelessly upon the
floor of tbe tent. " Wbat are you iooking at ?" asked Lew-
pang. The man answered "It bas no name in our country,
but you people in China caîl itjin.ran and say that if a man
eats enough of it be will neyer die. It costs a great deal of
money in China." Lewpang gave the plants to the cook who
carried themn off as if tbey were great treasures. Then he
went out again to look for tbe wbiteheaded man. But as he
was walking aiong bie began to tbink and this is how be
reasoned. I t was a physician who told me about the dwarf.
Now pbysicians know best and think most of the remedies
tbey use in their practice, and 1 know there is one remedy
they use which comes from a- far country and is worth its
weight in gold. Then tbese people I saw were gathering
tbis plant to send to China and tbe cook says that our people
tbinlc if tbey eat enougb of it they will neyer die. Perhaps
this is the very tbing that is worth its weigbt in gold. But
then how is it a dwarf ? O 1 sec, 1 sec, it is jin -san, the man
plant, for jin means a man 1 Let mie look at it weli. This
is indeed the dwarf, the little man for it is not more than two
hands bigh ; its wooily white clester of little flowers make up
the wbite bead ; the ieg ini the ground is the stem and mot ;
and these three leaf stalks branching out haif way between
tbe flower and the root are the arrns, with five leaves for
fingers on each of tbern. 1 have found it and hardly know
whether tobe sorry or glad." So Lewpang found the ginseng
as we caîl it, a plant which grows in many parts of Canada
and large quantities of whicb were at one time sent to China
in exchangc for tea until unwise merchants dried it in ovens
instead of in the sun so that its virtue wA lost anti the Chinese
refused to receive any more.

Lewpang was disappointed. He had expected to finti
sorne great treasure ready to hand, and all be bad found
was a very common looking little plant. So hie re-
turned to the camp and did nothing the rest of that day, but
think of bis want of sucçess. In the evening the cook came
to him andi asked where the ginseng was to be found, as bie
would like to carry a quandity back with birn. Lewpang told
tbe Hun and at the same time toiti hirn bis own story and tbe
reason of bis sadness. Wben the cook heard the story he
sait Il You have no cause to be sad. The &iiysician was
right in sending you bere, for this root is casier andi safer
tu carry tban gold, and if there is gyold enougbh in China, you

sure tbey bati not coliected- the wrong Moots. Tbe men
brougbr themn in'to tbe camp in great loads. As it was fin e
sunnv weatber Lewpang cut off the tops. and gave the roots to,
the -cook wbo laid tbemn out to, dry. Soon a large space was
covereti witb tht ginseng roots. At night they were covereti
up to protect tbem from the tiew, and next morning they were

again exposed to tbe sun. Asteodroswr rc i
packed into bags new ones were brougbt in, until at last therei
were as many collected as the borses could carry. Lewpall
bad gotover bis disappointment now entirely. He bad watched
every new load tbat came in witb great pleasure for it seened
to bring bis father's freedorn nearer and nearer. When the
last bag was fillld be was ail eagerness to start for borne andi
find purchasers for bis valuable medicine. Tbe H uns, al
but the cook, wondered very mucb tbat their clever yoUnId
officer sbouid corne s0 far for roots, but as they were used to,
obeying orders without asking questions, tbey kept theif
wonderment to tbemselves. Away home wcnt the cavalcade
with ligbt hearts and beavy loads until after many days tbeY
arrived at Mete's village on the Kokonor. Lewpang tolti the
kind chief what he bad donc, and gave birn sorne of the rootSt
wbicb be gladly reccived. In return he prorniseti to help bis
officer in every way to tumn bis ginseng into goid.

Lewpang would not venture into China for be knew that
Urshewangte and Leste were wickcd enougb to take ail hi$
property away from him. So be carricti bis mrccandize tO
the borders of Kansub near tbe place where be met the
physician, for he thought tbat the Chinese officers woulti Dot
dare to cross over into the land of tbe H uns. And in this 136
was rigbt. Then be sent messengers. Chinamen wborn he
founti near at band, into ail the cities to tell the pbysiciafl
and ail wbo wanted the root of imrnortality tbat be bati plentY
to seli at the usual price. Tbereupon a great rnâny physicians
and tiruggists anti other merchants being assuredti tat 00
harm would corne to tbem f rom"crossing the bairder into the
Hun's country, came witb their golti to buy. Sorne onlV
bought a few roots after tbey bati trieti the ginseng to set
that it was real and properiy prepared, but the wholtsalO'
merchants, many of whorn were very wealthy and wanted t0
keep their gold out of the emperor's reacb for a tirne, bought
large quantities. ,Thc news spread ail over northern China
that such ginseng as hati neyer been seen, befome and great
bags of it were to be got from a voung Hun physician on tfe,
borders of Kansuh. The merchants carne in bundretis cyCl
from far away Pekin and Nankin and carrieti off tbe precions
drug Ieaving their golden pay bebinti in Lewpang's coffers.
Soon ail the ginseng was gone but great cbests of goiti
remaineti in its place, and the son of Maou. was glati of
heart.

The inext tbing Lewpang did was to write to the armouref
at Keenyang, asking hirn to send him a pattern of tht
Emperor's tbrone, its exact site and shape witb ail the
ornaments upon it. For this purpose hbe sent him moncY
more than enough to cover ail bis expenses, anti at the saine
time be sent one large sum to bis mother anti another to bis
father at the wall. When the pattern carne be set to work
himself although he was no goldsmith to make, the thronC.
Most of the work be performeti by hamrncring, for there is no
metal that can be barnmereti into shape more easily thail
golti. The framework he made of iron rods and these iroli
rods be covered over with gold bands and sheets, putting on1
the ornarnents last of ail. When the throne was finisheti bc
found that be bati stili a gooti deal of the precious metsl
rtmaining. Now be sent word £0 tht prime minister Leste
that the throne was ready wbîch tht Ernperor bati offeredti £
take in exchange for bis fathem's liberty and that if he would
promise no barm should corne to hirn be would give hixn a
large sumof money for himself and wouiti bring thet hrone £0
tht palace at Keenyang. Leste sent a special messenger tO
get tht money Lewpang had pmomised him anti a pietige that
he migbt bring tht throne witb ail safety. So Lewpang
engageti strong men with a large anti very firmly buiit bande -
cart to dirag the heavy anti valuable ioati to Keenyan e- .

&s soon as be passed the borders anti arriveti in Kanstzh
he met a company of soltiiers whorn Leste had sent to escort
tht golden tbrone. But he wouid bave been as well withet
themn for ail along the way the people wbo looketi upon thefil
as tht tmperor's tools for their oppression calledti £em bai
naines, tbrew stones anti muti atthJern ant idt evemytbing £0
annoy their march. Tht officer wbo commantict the soltiierS

there waiting. Ht ortiereti some attendants to take away the
olti gildeti throne anti to put tht new 'Ont in its place. 50
tbtit stooti Lewpang's golden throne bititen from view untiet
a covering of yeilow siikc, anti waiting tht arrivaI of UrsheW*
angte. Lesze smileti as usual anti taîketi pleasantîy ,'tE
Lewpang, who tbougbt that tht present he hati sent to the
crafty minister bati been well bestoweti.

(To be ceninared.)
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--Our tQoung jfotits.
AT SUNSET.

1t8i11't the thing yuu do, dear,
It-'b the thing you've ieft undone,

Whîcu givas you a bilt o! heariace
At tha setelng o! ttue s un.

The tanc(er woru torgotten,
'£'10 lattai' you (i10 flot write,

Tilt flowem youu nîîgfi have sent, dear,
Aral Your nauntîng g'iosts to-uîigiît.

'The atone you uilît hiave lifted
out o! a b)rothier's xvay,

The bilt of liearsomle couusel
1011 Wara humried too much to say.

The loviug9 touchi o! the hantu, dcam,
The gentle and winsome tone

That you liad no tima or tlîouglît for
Wltil troublasà enough of your own.

The little act o! kindness,
ýSo oasîly out ol immd ;

Thosea Chances to be angels
Whlch every mnortal lînda.

ThaY corne ln night and silence,
wad Chili, reproaclimul îvraith,
When h'ope is faint and fiaggîug,

Andi a olighit hias droppc on jilfi.

1ei' lita iés ail too short, dear,
And sorroîv ls ail too great,

To uifer Our s3low compassion
That tarnies until too late.

And lt's flot the thiug you do, dear,
wlt'sà the thing you ieax-e undone,
"li' give.,i you the bit ot lieartache
At tha setLîng o! the Sun.

Marare E.Sangster.

TuIE USEFUL E L.
khJw littie notice is ever taken o! you

Sthe Worl(l V' said a Pin to a Needie.

1011 ara always a bout your work, slip-
H)gi and (out go softly, bujt iever

stoIPing to be praised. Wlîeu a pretty
ils i8flfllhed. xvho tiinks, o! the needie

tht ewed it ? Even the huoles wbiciî you
1 1 a0are go sinali tbat they close up

tl eLtY telnd you."
"'icontant to La usýeful," aaid. the

Ne(l,"I dIo flot ask tu be praised. I
do Yat reitiai in lu ay work, lb is truc, but

1 hea. 1  beliuinc nea thremi wlmich shows
thlat uly couirse lias not been in v-ain.

ail Poscs some littie talent, or,
*ther, let us cal, lb a1cOmuplIauimueut. WVe

v0  portfolio of draxviugs, w-e can re-
te at Plcasing poeam, we can play or sing,

~Jave perbiaps only somne fine sewing.
nue and ail, let us banisli the '-I

'nt, ex-cuse ina," syseiîm, ami adopt the
1Pl'e!cî.al)le one that forgets sel! in tlîe de-
b14ý to giVe pleasUrc to tho.ie îho -,utround

%* 1Ilu the so-called bashfulness la nol-
nuI-a than a eomstant thîhnking o! one's

gelf. L'at us hie thankfiîl if ne can give a
0int Of euoymeut to Our friends by

iliking of thern lnstead o! ourselves.--Ee.

MODEST' FLOWERS.
1)o YouI thiuk bec-auise some !bowems hang

t1leli- Icads it la because tbey are mo-lest?
Let s sft !

eta the dai8y, that elîminke up *and
elu3sWheu a stomm las coming on. Lt le
elytO gave thla littie drops o! hioney
I odor It would be xvasicd away.

C11pS-eliapedi !lowems often do this, lu-
"iii:g the hiamebeli, lly of the vallcy,

SiiOWdr and hosts of otiiers. How pret-
tly 100kbo with their balla modestly

ailtgin on the siender staikH ! Yet it la
th. Protect tha honey they hold, for if

'Jause they arc lu my corner," said
nQoorglap brlgîtîy. "You in youm littia

ru1 You know, land I in 'mina.' l'Il do

....&iOt I cau, that'a ahl I can do."
WvOUldn't waFite*my streugth,"* sald

Mary. «II know that no one will notice."
"Jaýsus will," sald Georgia, and then she

sang again, ",You lu y our little corner, and
1in lumine."

"IThis steak Is la my corner, I suppose,"
sai Mary to hersai!. "If that child must
(Io whiat she can, I S'posa I must. If hie
knows about kuivas, it's likaly hie does
about steak," and she broiled it beautii-
fully. I W à

-Mary, the steak was very nicely done
to-dlay," Miss Emma said.

-Tliat's along o! Georgia,"1 sald Mary,
wlth a plaased red face, and then she told
about the kuivea.a

Miss Emnia was ironing ruffles; she
wvas tired and wvarin. "Helen wili not
care whethcr they are fluted nicely or
flot," she said; "PUi hurry them over, but
after she heard about the knivcs she (lid
liar test.

"iLlow beautifully my dress is doue Up,"
lhelen said, and Emmina, laughing, answer-
ed, "Thiaf is owing to (Jeorgiat;" then she
toi(] about the kuives.

"No,"ý sali Helen to ber friend who
urged; '"I really cannot go this evening.
I arn going to prayer-rneetlng. My cor-
ner is there."

"Y our corner! what do you mnean V"
tiien Helen told about the knivas.
i.Wmell ,"- said the friend, éif you
xiiil ot go ith. me, perhaps I1xviii
go witlî you," and they went'ý to the
mIra yar!-iieetiflg.

"You helped ever so irnuch witb Ht.ie
singing tbis ereuing. That waa what
their. pastor said to the-.n as they were
g(ifg home. 'I I was afraid you woul(iI't
ho there."1

"lIt was o-.ing to our Georgia," said
Helen, "se seomced to think that she
nust do what ý4he could, if it were oniy
kuINveb." Then she told him the story.

'I balieve I will go la here again,"
saiti the minister, stopping tefore a poor
little house. 'II said yesterday there
was no> use, hut 1 mnust do whatlI an."
In the itouse a sick man ivas lying; agaîn
an(i again the minister liad called, but
to-nigb holi said, 111 have corne to tell you
a littHo story." Thien hie told hlm about
Georgia Wilhls, about hier kuives, and her
IittIc corner, and her "1dolng what she
could," and tihe sick muan wlpead the tears
fri h'î is ayes and said, "'l'Il find my cor-
ner, too ; l'Il try to shine for Hlm." And
the sick mnan wxas Georgia's father. Jesus,
lookiug down at lier that day, said -She
biatli (loue what eshe could," and lie gave
the llessing.

1,I believe I won't go to walk," saiti
Helen, hesltating. "l'Il finish that dres
of imother's, I suppose I cau if I think so."

",Why, child are you here Laewing?" hier
ruothar said; i thought you had gone
to walk."

"No, ma'am; tlîis dress seemed to be lu
my corner, s0 I thought I would finish it."

"Iu your corner?" lier mother repeated,
in surprise; and than Helen told about the
knives.

The door-be-hl rang, and the mother
went thought!uliy to receive lier pastor.
III suppose I could give more," she maid
to hersai!, as she slowly took out the ten
dlollars she had laid aside for missions. «"If
that poor child in the kitchien la trying
to do what she can, 1 wonder if I arn. PHi
make it twanty-five."

againat slandar, and the discouragemant
whieh coques o! It may not ho an =umlîe'd
cvii; but pralse soon sug'geats pride, and
la therefore flot an lunmixed good.--Spurei

Zeacber anib %cbolarf
April 23rd, JOB%' CONFESSION AND1 Job 42
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GOLDEN TzXT.-Ye have heard *f the patience of job,ana have seen the end cf the Lord ; tha:t the Lord is very
pitiful and cf tender mercy. Jameà 5.5!.

In the thîrd circle o! speeches (XXLII
XXXI) Job's friands eîhaust their argu-
mient. After Job's reply to Eliphaz (Cli.
XXLLI-XXIV) Bildad, as if unable Wo meet
tha facts b! experieuce thus adduced re-
tires wlthl merely a protest againat
tha spirit of his advarsary, and in tehiaif
of ravarential thought concerning God. Zo-
phiar altogather fails to coîne f orward.
The victory of the argument thus rernains
with Job. God does not always punish tha
wickad with ouLward calamity and
raward the righteous with outward
good. But it is a victory which
brings Job no co'mfort, for it saems to ob-
scure tue righteousncss o! God. He ends
biis langtliened speech with a final sur-
vay o! his whole circumstances (Ch. XXVIL
XXXI), lu which a sorrowfui rat.rospect
o! bis past happinehs, leada to a contrast-
ed picture o! hile present abject condition,
an da solemu repudiation o! ail offences
which might acconiplislh suchi a change,
into a renewed appeal that God
would raveal to hmi the cause o! lus
afflictions. A youthfui bystandar, Elihu,
tiien Intervenes. and n series o! replies op-
poses Job's viaws, suggebtiug a theory o!
his own. Finally tha Lord speaking out
o! the storm brings the trial to an end.
Thiougl Job has borna it success!ully on
the whole, heelias flot beau f ree f rom blarne,
lu prasurning to contend with God, and
lu entertaining the tlîought that His mile
o! the world ld unjuist. God iu His ans'wer
ha both to rebuke andi to lîcal. The les-
soutoills the Issue.

I. The confession o! hlm who sacs God.
It the Lord's f irst auswer to Job (Ch.
XXXVILI, 1-XL, 5) a panorama o! creation
la made to pass tefore hifi. it reveals the
manif olduea so! the divine mmnd, and sug-
geste the presiamption o! man desiring to
contand with God. The rasuit la, lie la
abashad and brought to silence (Ch. XL,
3, U~. The Lord naît answ'ers Job's imupu-
tation o!fHMs righteou8ness, biddlng hl-m
rulo the world. To inake hlmu see what la
raqulred for this, hie brlngs two creatures
befora him. Thîis suggests that the ruler
o! tha world keepa lu chîeck the forces o!
a-vil, and needs omnipotence. Thus Job
ralizes as neyer before, what God la, and
inhakefs ackuowledgrnent o! Ilis omnipo-
tence and wisdoin. Ha knows now that
God cani do evarything. While His
thougbts (I.ea. purposes) are beyoud the
understanding o! men, there la no restraint
witlî Hlm lu carrying them out (R. V.).
Job'a history is oua o! thase divine
thoughts, even although not understood
by hlmsel!. But .Job hai; not racoguized
omnipotence and wlsdom alona. The pow-
er and wlsdom ara but two features #of
the great general impression which God
made upon him. Recalilng the words o!
the Lord (Ch. XXX VIII,2) hae ackuowledges
hi-msalf to te the oue who had beau o:-
scurlng the plan (counsel) o! God lu his
afflictions, by puttiug a perxaerse and ig-
norant construction on thom. Iu tue rash
languatge of lis fo.'mar jlldgmant regarding
(zJou's3 oparations un the world hae had been
uttaring what hae undarstood not. He re-
peats the words o! God's challenge to hlm
(Cli. XXXVIII, 3; XL 70 not 'as if respoud-
ing to it, but puttlng it from hlm, as tha
following verse shows Job had pridad hU-r
saif ou lis former knowledge o! God (Ch.
XII, XLII), but now it seéa defeetive, like
haarsay lu comparison wlth bis present

Thtis la readily granted and Job la accapt-
p(l ou their tehaîf. praying for l ia
friands lis own afflictions are removed, and
ho la reatored to prosperlty double that
whlvh ho lad befora.

*231

MEE TINGS 0F PRkSBYTERIES.

1resbytery of Vancouver Island met lI
St.. Andrew'k; Churcix, Victoria, un Tueu-
day, Feb. 28th. There was a fair atir
tendance of members. The greater part
of the J!resoytety'is tima wa.s «aken up with
the coflsjderdtloi of Home Mission buui-
nefis. Among mnatters or more geeera lIn-
terest the foliowlng mnay be notic ed: Care-
fully prepared reports un the state of re-
ligion, Sabbath schools, ilabbath observj-
ance and temperance were presented by
Messrs. Alex. Craser, Dr. Campbell, A. B.
Winchester and J. A. MacDonald, respec.
tlvely whichl were orderec] to be transmait-
ted to the ýSynod's Coinmittee on tiiese sub-
jects. D)r. Campbell submltted an overture
asklng the ýSynod to overture the General
Assemnbly to so change the constitution
of the General Assteiy'S ForeignMie-
sion Committeç as tu place Foreign Mis-
sionaries labouring wlthin the bounds of
Hlome Presbyteries and their work, lni
the same relation to the sald Presbyterles,
as ordajned Home Missionarles and their
f ields o! labour now are to tbeir .Presbyý-
teries, whlch wvas adopted. it was agreed
to transmnit an application from Mr. Aloi.
ïoung for beave tu retire from the active
duties of the mninistry to the Generai Am-
sembly with the 1resbytery's approval. A
petition f rom certain miembers of St. An-
dreew's Chureli, Victoria, and a counter
petition from the Session together wlth
a reference were referred fo consîdeation
and judgment to the Synod. The Clerk
subiinitt-ed an overture tu the Generai As-
sembly askîng leave tu change the name
of the Presbytery to tliat of the "Presbyý-
tery of Victoria," which was adopted. The
followving were appointed conimlssioners to
the neit General Assembly . Messrs. Alex.
Fraser, Dr. Cainpbeil and D. MacRae, mii4-
isters ; and Messrs. Thornton Feli, G. L.
Milne, M. D., Victoria, and Mr. Rtobertson,
Zion Clhurcli, Brantford, eiders. Rev. D. M.
Gordon, Hlalifax, was nominated for Mo«-
erator o! the next General Assembly. The
next ordinary meeting was appointed to
ba hield in St. Andrew's Churelh, Nanalmo
on the first WVednesdav of September at
2.30 p. in.-D. MacRAE, Clerk.

Teli Presbytery o! Maitland mnet ln
Knox (Jhurch, Kincardine, on the l4th and
15tlî înst., ltee. W. H. Ueddes, Moderator,
ltev. J. MacNabb, clerk. It was agreed to
appoint Mr. E. A. XMacýKenzie B. A., 'stu-
dent o! Montreuil Coliege, to supply Lang-
side congregation during next tiumm r.
The following inisters were appolnted
commiissiours to the General Assembly:. G.
MacalKay, A. Y. Hartley, A. MacKay, J. L.
Murray, J. MacFarlane, W. H. Geddes, and
the foilowing eiders:* Hugh Rutherford,
Chas. MacKenzie, Alex. Stewart, James
MacNair. Mr. Anderson gave notice that
lie will inove at next meeting that there
-slall be six ordinary meetings of the
Lrebytery held during the year as fol-
tows: one the tird Tuesday of January,
MaI.rch, May, July., September aud Novenq,,
ber. Lt was agreed to grant permission to
the Wroseter congrekatlon to mortgage
their church property to the citent of $1,-
500 to be applied towards payment for
the new church. Liberty wae given to Ber-
vie congregation to dispose of certain
property. The session records of Chalimers'
church, Kincardine township, and Bervie
were examined and attested asi carefully
and correctly kept, It was agreed to make
application to the home mission commit-
tee for the follow'îng grants for the year:
For Belgrave,$ 150, Pine Ptiver, $150; Dan-
gannon and Port Albert, $150. Messrs.
Gieddes anud McLauchilin were appohited
members o! the synod comînlttee on bis
and overtures.- The report on sysitematic
beneficence was adopted. The Presbyter-
!l W. F. M. Society's report was read by
Rev. J. L. Murray iu behaif of Mrs. Mpkc-
Nabb, Sec. The Presbytery recognize wlth
pleasure the very interesting report from
tha W. F. M. S which was read, and cordi.

The diviiiest attribute ln the heart of
(iod Is love, and the mightlest, because the
qnost human principle lui the heart of man
la faith.- Love la lîcaven; falth ln that
whlch appropriates heaven.-F. W. Robi.
ertsofl.

iâe
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Wiil Conveners of Presbyterfial Commit-
teetz on SysteniatiC- Beneficence forward
their reports, at theïr earliest convenience,
to 1ev. E. D. Miliar, Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia. ________

Owlng to the absence of 1ev. Dr. Mac-
kay ut the Free Cîsurcis Jubilee Asseinbiy,
çynod Conveners ln tise West, and Presby-
tery Conveners lu the East, willi send their
reports ou the State of Religiotn to 11ev.
Dr. Dickson, of! (lt, Ont.

There Iso1no dead Ilne of f ifty in poliIL
tics. Nearly ail the mien who f lgured
proeninentiy nt the opexing of the parlia-
mnent buildings last -,veek were grey or
white or had nothing on the roof to turu
either colour. WVhatever the average citi-
zen may think about bis spiritual Inter-
est, he likes tKo see people of experience
taking care 0f his property.

They were a finue looklng body «of young
men those tweuty-seveu graduates w-ho re-
ceived their diplimas lu the Convocation
Hall of Knox Colege last Thursday af-
ternoon. Most of them iooked as If they
had been a Ilttie over-worked but the ex-
a.minations are over, and they eau take
sleep and rest. As Principal Willis used
to say about eacli graduatlug ciass no
doubt they are "lequai in ability and
scholarsbip to any of tlîeir predecessors."

We hear ài good cleal about the hum-
bug o! polities and îlot a littie of what
we hear on that unedifying topic coules
from clergymen and other leaders of re-
ligious opinion. Io there anythlug lu
politics more utterly absurd than the con-
duct of a minister or professor who wan-
touiy throws f irebrauda into the Churcb,
and as soou as the conflagration breaks
out beOgins to whine about "'disturbing th2t
peace" If anyoue asks hlm to stop thrO-
Ing ? _________

The friends o! the presbyterlin -Col-
lege o! Montreal ceiebrated the 25th au-
niversary of the institution by presenting
Principal Macvicar witb a purse contain-
Ing $3,650. The students and alu-nlul
ga've the esteemed gentleman $500 ad-
ditional ou their own u ccount. That la
thse right kind of au anulversary to have.
Four- thousand dollars la a tidy littie
suin; but tha learued Principal well de-
serves it ail and cvery other good tbIng
tihe Church eau grive hlm. He bas put lu

*type, o fthe Canada Presbyteriau la now
set by Machiuery. The machine does not
seem to take klndly to Preshyterian mat-
ter. In fact we beileve It Is American In
its tendencies and fails from grace occas-
ionally and makes some serlous mistakes.

Brother Dewart, we unilersta-ni, la about
Vo set up tht Christian Guandian by ma--
chinery and then we shahl sec wisetber tise
thing w-orks any botter on Methoillst mat-
ter. Our- machilne must ada-pt itseif pret-
ty soon to Preshyterian doctrine asnd pol-
ity or leave Vise cisurcb.

IV eau hardly be said tisa-ttise DomIn,-
ion Parliaiment covereil Itseif witis giory
(luring tise session whlcb came Vo a some'-
w-bat abrupt end tise otiser day. Tise
,usoat interesting part of tise proceedings
was tise revoit o! Mr. Da-itou McCartisy
andl one or two foilowers o! tise Govern1 -
meut. Tise Premier le! t for Paris before
thse close and it la no unkînduesa Vo tise
Finance Minister Vo sa-yVisatlie lis noV
so succesul a-s a leader o! tise House
as hoie il V o be as a lecturer on probibi-
tlon. If tihe session bulksisnlu istory it
wiii be on accouint o! tise large number
of thingaiV l did't do.

Tise Pr-ovInce o! Ontario lias a conneet-
ing link with tise iast generation lu tise
person of Sir Oliver Mowat; a-ad thse Pres-
bytes-ian Clitîrcli lias a similar link lunVise
person of Dr. Reid. Sir Oliver, as ise sa-id
lu bis atidre-ss on opeuing day, resuembers
wiien almost every kinil o! Ontario Insti-
tutions began. Dr. Rieid remembersw-heu
Oints no Presbyterianipm bega-n a-ad ha-s
seen as many wonderfui changes lu tise
Churcis as Sir Oliver ha-s in tise State.
Botis o! thse testeessîil public servants are

as strong inentaiiy as tisey ever were lu
tiseir lives. Sir Oliver sueaks andl «rîtes
just as well-sonme pcopie say better-than
lie ever did. l)r. Reld ma-nages bis moat
imaportant department with ail bis ouI time
wisdom andi accuracy; a-nil ma-y bo, just as
vigorous w lien tise Assembiy meets lu June
as Sir Oliver was at the opeuing o! tise
new parliament buildings la-st «tek. Some
men neyer geV olil, «e mean mentaiiy olil.

Tise beaiing virtue o! tise biesseil Saviour
caunot be overestima-teil eltiser lu its pre-
ciounesa or ln Its powver, nor ha-s It oeasel
to bts «oucerful lu its tra-nsformIng en-
es-gy. To-day, as ever, tis ecvii spirit la
exereised, a-ad tise freed soui founil clothed
andl lu lus right mlnd sitting at the Heal-
er's feet. But there is another aspect o!
tise Sa-viour's uvorli wiiclî tise present age
in its evaugelistie fervour is very readly
to forget ;tise power tisa-t keeps f rom fa-il-
ing, tise spirit that edi! les bulds up. Christ
flot oniy iseaicil, ise fed. Those wonlrous
neals to tise tîsousanils as they hangereil;

tisat commaiid to give somethiug Vo ca-t
as tise- resucita-ted gis-i «as nrstored Vo lber
frIentis; thse f ire of coals on Vise sisore o!
Gaiiee's laite «itis tise Come a-nil dine" te
wearied, disappointeil disciples; present a-n
o! V forgotten trutis tiat Jesus la n oV oniy
tise Sa-vioar o! sinners, but tise Susta-iner
o! men. Witbout hisu life la-uguisises,
climracter fails, activities cea-se. He la

"No dea-il act stranleil on thse sisore
Of the oblivious years:

But warm,, sweet, tender, even yet
Aprescut help Is ise;

And faitis las aVli lts Olivet
And love itsCGalilte."

Tisere lies ou our table a-n a-hie speech
deliverei lu tise Manitoba- Legisiature a-
short time a-go by. Mr. James Fishser, M.
P .1., on Vile mucis vexeil Manitoba- Scisool

meeting as a g uarantee tisa-t nu Ca-Violle
institutions woull bo Interfere l «tis. Iu
tise face o!fViis assurance Mn. Fiser says-

ho always Vbongbit tise agitation begun
a year afterwards a-nil wblb culmina-ted lu
tise Act o! 1890 w"-s**a grosti wrong." 1-t
lo not easy tu ose lhow lhe coulil have
viewed It su a-ny other llgist.

Lot those people wiso neyer cease alk-
ing about Canada as a slowv uuprogres-
sive place, ponder tise !ollowing suiggeu'-

ive sentences uttereil by Sir Oliver Mowat
tihe otiser dajy whien replying to the ail-
dress preseuteil Lu Ihlm at the opensng o!
the parliament buildings: -1 ealu tu
lnind tisa-t lns my uwn tine andti vtisin may
owu amemory a transformation lias been
accomplissedin lutise pulitical condition of
tise province, andin s everythiug whîicl
goe3t u makle up IL great anil civilîzd
COuaimunity. i remeimb*er wliin neitiier our
province nor any other Britishl province,
isail res;ponsible governmient. 1I remember
wlien tuse cunduet o! provincial afîasrs
w-as nom. by the electeil representatives of
tihe population, nuoe by persuns of their
apposnting, or liaving tiseir coulidene. 1
knewv the province when it bhailnowuisci-
pasl istiîtutions, now kuown V t essai
Uial to local inLîcrests and local progi-es.4
s1 ns the pi-ovince %Vlien tise varions
(,'ltrÙseks a-asongst wisiclsitsL people wiere
dîistributeil were flot equal before tise lau-;
wvheu tbe establishieil chuliticsof olil L.ag,
land wmas practsca-lly tise establisieil
ehurcis here, and msvben tbere were claiîieil
10ori h.ie exclusive rights a-nil prîvhlege,,s
oiun anewtablit3hriuenit, antd one-sev-entîs oi tise
w-Iole landl o, the country. J. inactber
isa, province wlien there wvas lu it not
une uasversity, not one coilege" and nu
s.ystins o1 pualictouls01. I relisîcer w-heun
ai eveî-y elecîsua thiere wvas but une pol-
ing place for a %visole county, no waater
hsow extensive; wvben tise election lasted for
a week, anti Mien je>xcept lu towns) thse
unly votera wtre freehioiclersi. 1 remiember
wNven tise provisuce bail noc a mule ut
railway, nor 1 belleve a amile o! saacadamnt
izeil ruai. 1 renwniber wisen tise principal
cities of tht preseut day were but villages
-wseu tis great city ut Toronto ivas
-Little Yor k, ' anil ita'population ibret
or four tisouisanti. J remeluber wben tbe
whiule province biad--orw-as suppoýseti to
have-a population o! but 150,0u0, a-nd
tîserefore lebs cthan tise population now
oi T oronto alune."

S'Sr (Oliver us4flot au olilm laia ntise
sent eo! eltiser looking osr feeling ulti; anti
Yet le lbas &safltimîsprovince change from
a iureat into une oi the best little coun,-
tiltsi on this eatan, lise Quesition w-e
ougîitu aasourbelveà continuaiy la,
whetlsei-tise peuple have imapruveu as sîsucil
asi tise province?

aAUX <..ÙLLPc. LbL (.ýLu.SLV(;LX1AR-

'£ise annuai closung exerclises Oi JKnox
college "re aiwvays aitentieti oy a iarge
n-wter ou the %«arn trie-nus wililtisat
institution Iosessje* un every pas-t ou thse
l)otmtniun, anu, as tise strengthl ant Iin-
fluence 01 the coluege uncreases as tise years
pass by, the fntereist sisown by tise public
beComeb moreiniariteilmt enaiisuccessive
convocation. At tise closi ng exercises yes-
terilay accu»iligly, tise large hall wa-s
crowîied au-nlthe pruceeilings watcbed W~
tise visitors witiseh greateat attention.

Tise venerable principal i thtie coilege,
Rev. Profeesor Cayeu, occupidtiltie chair
a-nil witis hlm on Vise platfor-ni ere: Pres-
ient London, ot Toronto uiniverssty; Bey.

Tise proceedings were openeil witis re-
ilglons txerciaes, Rey. PrIncipal Ca-yen
readlng a cisaptor from Vise Seriptures, a-nil
11ev. PrIncipal MeVîcar ofeérlng a prayer.

THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS,
Rev. PrincIpal Ca-ven then addressed tise

assemblage. He expressei tise gratifIcation

THE CANADA PRESBVIERAN.

Iiiness i l knoswn ber iovIug care.
In cioslng bis address Principal f'

dl1rected bis words t< tise stindents and el"
pressed for tise members of tise fa-euitty i-
feeling o! affection a-nil Interest whli1thy
ciseri*bed for tisem, and especlaîîy ths IP '
terest wblch wae frit by tise teach*
,who bail been so ciosely identîfledlw~'j
tbem.A

APRIL, 1:2th 189-10

it gave hlum Vo see so muany ladies and EIg

~ AIe WUsSgiati tu WAiltLd55 >sl~-

uistsniguibSiLLI gsuuutýbUAul nox ~i'g~
(A.PIU.S!.)ýil ieUtile IIC uume c 's î 5làe'

gueibi'eu graLuti 01 i uiâ i~ utîtutloil Wde
asncun U L i t racipai mevieLar WâI

neYer 1OVgoîten. ie wus very glati, tOU O
see theîî- otu sr.end, 1Yre;sileiCt bOtLW'

5lX*
l.Applaube.) ILie as.gii 0be pelîmstteu tu LIl
lii tise olu Ir1tnu 0£ ixuOx college-.

insîst'utiols i 01îvbîch reisiueinî LoudOIl
ise 1iseau «as ï-0 intLnmteîy coiuieC;tCL Wîl

I)no.x coivcg> tisiL i W'ab Luuuecessaly 5J5
troutuce lhui a(. sucli a meeting Ias ii5 P
sent. lie «ais giati, toc>, tu ihave t~isA~
Itand oîtà cicAazitýeîpresent. 'Ie lr8)tr
,anl hud niiver regardeil their cisurcile-
tac. (;t*ii au ids a. tiuaii i m ie ciiiifeî
ta ubrvisi, zlint, whîjLý iasncaiuiug and d&
leuding LimAs- owu systeni, tbey Were lII*
lhtarty accord-ilwlh other Ub;Irîstu.15deO,
oinintions. Ilie bau received a note îrOW
Uhl-acellor iurwash ta 4 setoria cole
regî-ettusg that a rmUden cals tu o csr
duL!tids19 COnnIeCtîon vîtbh1118pokSitioti
clwietl the p'oetibiîsty oi bis belîng Pr*e$e
vrs*nedspas taven then spuke os the wOrit
01a I'hnox College Utsrs-ng Lime past acadeilu'
scal year. Durîng last setssion, lie SLU
tise ciassos liau L uen exceiis'oualîy tr
,lhe graduatsn.g clasti bad Lwen tise jargeâ&
ini tise history of thse coliege. The ntuiiu>er
c>i thiose «ho had iliieilthse currieUlu)~
wim-s 2 é'.'Tihe largeat class previous to t &*
bail been 22. Lt ivas a matter for eet'
lie said, thiat one inember of that CîLtOo'
Mcr. esciasr, vas prevonteil by ilille0
stomi being pret3ent. in bis absence it o _
onsy rght ilint lie sbo'uid say that ail o
tise 1h o.e85soL5a.nd students iegarded ih10~.wtlî the greatest astecItion. Ille course
a stllefli liad been a véry honorable 011le*
,lhe nuniber ta situents jsu the second Ya
cias-s uring the terin had been eigiltee<*
in the irst year there biai beeu 40-
tbis number 25 bail talion tish rg, a
course prnecrLbeil by the College. in
rhere hatibeeu 85 students inu Vue theOg'.
cas classes dlmiîsg Uic sesion, and ý1 5'0
the preparatury ciass, ukîng a total 01
loi who bail receiveti instruction in tilt
inst'itutiosn. Th:1ere were, t-oo, a got ud ee'
otliers tLu foronto Whu10were kstuLdYîuIg 10A
thse mimnitry, but who were taksng tle e
gulai- course at thse University of iLorOlItos
antI were net uow su atteudance atÉ11%
Thrlere were probably f10, however, n Us
city wisu were preparing for the rninlstrY
of thse Presbyteria churcis. Thse nuUll>
of graduatee, ho said, was flot too 9e-'
Lt was sometimeis wisspered tisat VI5'
churcis wig over-suppieil. Tisat, iioweverp
waki neVtishe caae. Thse charcis was 'o
oversuspplied with good mînisters, lj
cons3ecrated a-nd devoteil mînisters lt~
to do tise w-orlk of' teacher andl pastot0Ê
There was abuandance of rooni for teu
ibhere was the fieldi in Vise Northwest R(
there w"s tiat ln Frenchs Canada. 'fChete
was no fear tisa-t thse Spirit of t*od wustûd
put. into tise hearts uf too ma-ny to,,t
themaiseves to lils imnistry. The regulalî
of this matter might be safely lef u ilt
hanils wlio wais wise a-nil gooil. Last Year;.
tht speaker contisnueil, âr. McLarCIl
Buckiiani had leit $20,000 for the b
neft ieto the college library. Lt bail bee'
decided that th4us isum sisuuid be fDe
andl devoted Vo tise library. LRe wasgie
we~cordingly Vo be able to tell tisem t
the library would occupy a better 1)001
tiotu tban heretofore. Tisere was alrefl(U
a good iist of books on thse siselves D" '
as they were Vo a large extezit gle8,nlug
froni tbe libraries of minis3teris there 110
been too tnany iluplicates anil tripiv-ate e
a-nil even qua(lruplica-tes. Many of
ba-d beeu sent i4o thse young andvgrO
insltitution lu tise Nortiswe6t. The e qUOO
meutioneil woulil put the college lu a PO
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The liste (>f the acliolarships a.nd those
jOWere frst ini the <ilferent class3es. were

te41 by the president of the examining
bOard, The j1îgs were as follows:-

eCulPttîtio1 i for sc.holarships; open to
fjld~e1t&4 of the University wxtli the min-
làstry of1 th Prebyteriam church in view:

F3t-delte of firsr, year-A. 1. Fisher.
~CGdYear-1 IR. Martin, 2 W. E. N.

Third Year-1 A. 'W. McPherson, 2- D.

lourth year-j. A. Dow.

k!hlr3hp for 1892-93; for 8tudoentis
1111year intheology; Cenitral chiurcli,

4"n'iDlton; t3cholarship $*60-J. McNiColl,
an A. S. Boss, B.Aj.

là.0etdrnan schlolarship, $Pi;O-J. MeNicoil,
&,,and A. S. Bos3s, B. A., equal.

J, B. Armstronig, $50-E. W. MeKa4y,B.A.
Golie BceholarBip, $40-W. G. Smith.

Gilit shoashp (1), $30-J. 1-. Bow-

Glîlle8* scholarship, (11), $30-J. C. r-or-
ate.

libar scholarship, $30-R. Pogue.
F3tudeits of second year:
J% A. Cameron schoîarship, $60-R. G.

0io xChurch, Toronto, scholarship, (1),
e8- J. Mann, B.A.

$,,Ko Church, Toronto, scbolarsiiip, (11),
)SLawrence.

LOghre0 aid Torrence scholarships, eachi
,80- . Mitchell, B.A., and J. A. Mus-

1 rOn scholarship, $30-R. Drennan.
là o!en)s third year:

olrBuTns scholarship, $80 -Geo.
Bg~ B. A.

in lAiher schodarship (1), $160-W. R. Me-
l Z lt Q S h , B .A .

Pi. ~her scholarship (IL), $-60-E. .L. liunt,

JaeMortimner scholarship, $50-E. A.
1lSoi:i, B.A., and 'heyne.

-
1 3CrYdeScholaîships, 1130 each-W. G. W.

equnl 1 I, B.A., and Jas. Wilson, B.A.,

GClark Prize (Lange commentary)-N. T.Grk, Il. F. Thomison, B.A.
l Iark prize (Lange commentary)-O. T.

lebrew, R. G. Murison.
Wliîa; Tract dcpartment prizes-(I) $30
GC. àleehule. B.A.: (11) $20, W. R.

)4et05h, B.A.
prize essay on "Efficaelius4

$0-W. R. Mclntosh, B.A.
Yn scholarship, proficiency in Hebrew
t~~uerig t.heolo>gy, $50-J. il. Borland,

Tid FLRST IN CLASS.
Tidyear-Exegetics, 0. Logie, B.

by8tenatic theoiogy, G. Logie, B.A.;
hîs ltory, G. Logie, B.A., W. b. Me-

au'l B.A. equal; Oidf Testament liter-
Gt)0. Logie, B.A.; homiletics, E. A.

W Plon B.A., E. b. Hunt, B.A., G. bogie,-*~ P. Mcintoshl, B.A., equal; elocut-
"ne Logie, B. A.

yerEeeis R. G. Murison;
83 (ttMatietheology, Miss Annette Parkiii-
elQu(ai partial course), R. G. Murison,

> Churcli listory, R. G. Murison
Dog'et, R. G. Murison; Oid Testament
n.rat1 1 R. G. Murison; homiletics, R.

I Ste ion, J. A. Mustard, B.A., Miss An-
eqa..Parkinson, G. A. Wilson, B.A.,bIl elocuition, T. H. Mitchell, B.A.

etyear-Exegetics, J. McNicoll, B.
W' %teinatie theology, E. A. Henry, E.

XaB.A., A. S. Ross, B.A., E. W.
Meurt history, A. 8. Boss, B.A., E. W.

eU ,B.A., equal; Biblical criticism, A.

A.0 10 tics, E. A. Henry, J. MeNicol, B.

c a;Old Te6taneur, introduction, J.
'colle BA.; elocurtion, A. S. Ross, B.A.

W'le eiineris el the graduating class
t te alled to the front a.nd were lire.

~e hj Wfth their diplomais. Principal Cav-
elfw addressed them. They nuw pass-

Ites said, and it was kils prayer thatttp LrhO

HO1NORARY DEGREES.

-tuJ Ca'e, sald ho had a pleasant dIuaty
Oerabîn It Was to propose that the

1 %rbedegree of doctor of tllvmnlt&r

should be conierred by Knox college on
1kve. John McL.,wen w i-lnox et cnu, Ldýn-
uuighi, kecorianu. Mr. Mciiwen requîrtû 110
introduction to a iresb)yterianl audien,ýe.
ïie was nown throughluuc tue woîîu Lab
an earnest deiender oi Luie Iatii, and ne liau
attaîneti a pâsition o1 great tenoiueeini
lis uwilcountiy. 'flidC coerrng u± this
lionor wouidd ha gratîiynlg to a very wýde
con.tit-Utency-a constituency includîing aiu
the dhurcIes la u ot1aai.

Principal C3ayeunsaid ln repiy that le
had the pleasure initIc name of cIe seuate
uf Knox in confcrring tits degrcc on Rev.
Mr. McEwen. The senate bau taken thsé
action, a-nd Dr. McLaren, and hee lad tIns
carried out their will. Many, lie said,
w-uuld remember Mr. McEwen irom ikis at-
tendance aV the L'an-Presbytterian cuuncîl.

Dr. Wardrope at3ked tJiai a simîlar lion-
or lie con-ferreil on one very mueh nearer
home, one who W"i known b)y lis wrîtings
and by Ils u tterances on thc platform, Bey.
IL. N. Grant od Orillia.

Principal Cayeu mde a short and felicit-
ouns speech In addressJng Rey. Mr. Grant,
who wais present, and endedby placing thc
doctor's hood on hLs shoulder.

Dr. Grant replied briefly and appropri-
ately.

Ln res3pone Vo a request from Principal
Cayeu, President bondon of the University
of T7orouto addressed the meeting. He sald
tihat ma-ny old associations tended to bind
him clot3cîy to Knox college, and lu the
new position to which he had been caîl-
cil le gladly recognized the fact that
there were ma-ny ties o! mutual interest
ani faet friendship that bound the univer-
sity a-nd Knox college together. For many
years Knox was the only college wkilcî
gave asslistance to the University o!
Toronto. Of laVe years the university lad
entercd into new and important alliances,
and wlîile ail rejoieced lu thc fa-ct the un-
iversity coiuld neyer forget that Knox was
a friend indeed, bectbu.çe meue lad been a
friend ln need. The new colleges mght
well join lu praising Kuoxk for thle position
she hadl taken years ago in upliolding the
university and higler non-sectarlan ed-
ucation. ice addreussed a fcev worde o! (tom-
pliment Vo Prof. Cayeu, and said tlîat
Principal (laven lad indeed done good
Ivork for the dhurcli when assisting ln
mnuding thc form o! state education.

Principal Baud of McMaster college
Kpoke very briefiy. Hie touchied on tîhe need
there w-as for young men witlî euergy ln
tueelchurch a-nd concluded witli a lîigh coin-
pliment to Knox for thc great w-ork slic
liad accompllshed.

EVENING SESSION.
lui tIe eveuîng a meetng w~as lield in

1iuox cil.i-chi, the speciai purpoise ut %wl.cîî
wab w hear addIress3es iroiniL-rof. .Lilîoîîîmou
oi i-uux college and Pri-ncipal McV icai- of
pLesbyterau college, Mon treal. 'lie edurcît

iis iied Wltlî an interested audience, anti
thie Irout ceatts were occ-upied by te mein-
bers oi the graduutlng clubs aud tie stu-
UtiUts ow 1143ecoilege. tuIe Chair Was f ilied
by Rey. Lrncîpal uaven, and wit lJilin (in
tue platiormi were:-Principal Mac Vicar,
i,'rot. Uregg, Prof. Mebarenu, Prof. Thîom-
souc, 1ev. tir. P'arsons and Mr. %V. Mortinmer
Clark.

îlie religious exercices witî whidh tIc
meeting wffl opened includ1ed the î'eadng
ofth tIoîurtl chapter of te second epistie
uf Pa-ul Vo thc Corinthians.

Prof. ThOflmaolt then addresscd VIe
gxaduatlng class. Hie pointed out to them
that wiile for many it was thc termination
of their collegaVe uays it sîoyuld not be ttc
end o« their stindeint life. Tley were îîuw
le Vold them ,standing on tIe chreshold of
cîlargedbmlnisterial act!ivlty, and bis ad-
dres was chie! ly devotcd to impretss'ng
upon theni 10w that activity slould le
direeted. le spoke o1 the pleasant rela-
tions wiichad IboUid Vhe professors, VIe
graduating cia-es and their feilow students
together, and said that those remaiuing
would follow the memibers of the gra-duat-
mng cdace Into the fields o! labor, no matter
huov wldely separated those filelds miglit

principles and trutb of Clristla-nlty were
iinui1table. ut co'uld not be, perha-ps,
that they coitild belleve lmn every (logrui
now belng eagerly called ln quest4kn,
but It was noV wlha they doubted, but
wiiat they belleved thnt they were to de-
livet' to Vhe world. They were Vo prea-ch
certaintie. Wheu the heart o! man wa-e

stirred up to tIc reaîîîy oi tlings cet-tauit-
ties were .WUIÂ, wvas acueil. b iei L %va,
ci.ynug, "ýV liL eau ILCO UUt De Vc~

Liuy lîciLe LUtu mIetoa ilfe h(IVIýuaesLisiac-
Lion O Uý ie Uuspeî Ut Lii ici LI bilouis
Oi mc1iiliiUey ifl"ii Lo(10IL LU i Cha Spae

- %a L4)h VÂS t tîleini tue spuaere
Uw cecrtalay. lthey wOUu unaîuî-atîy seek
10 ltnOW ih îeig.uus e eilUt their tîme.
'Ilieir spliere -o. undoubucu bieli t vouîu be
isurrounUtcil by w ha-t was uariL, antt it %vas
0111Y by inak.ng îincursionis intu tais tiarli
surrunding t-ha t tlty could echarge LIei'
éspîtereoutcertainlty. .,icie ours ions l~-
ever, shouil( l e kcpt tior the isVudy, inot tor
tite puipît. lI toiiig8su ltey wouid ha
liîowiing in t e footsiteps of the Great Mas-

ter %vlîu ea id, - Ve $Peak tlat wc do knuw %
and tettîy tliat we lave ceeu." '1hey
w'erc, to pîecdl Uod's truth tIen wvitlî the
certainty they teit, and that came wvîtiiail
the foi-e o! Lieir ovin percouahity. '1Iey
w-creVo prsend hthe certaintie8 tlat %veut
(Iowa Vo Vthe great needis of human nature
a-nd could liftýmun up to lis ideal.'lTe
great certainty wa-s Jesu*3 Christ. TIe
preadhing that was wortliy of VIe naine
ivas tintr whidI ivas tuli 0f Christ.

Principal Cayen, in introducing Bey.
Prinicipal MacVicar, said tîxat le lind corne
lîce to address tIc students at great per-
sonal inconvenience, and their debt to hilm
wtîs by that muc tîte greater. He rpoke
o! the P1reubyterian coleges tdrougout
the Dominion. There wa-s one at Htalifax,
with a-n honorable Iistory and inany ex-
cellent professors. Another was an inLer-
esting iittic college ou the Bock at Quebec.
Lt w-as a ligîthouse, shining amld dark-
nese. There was the large and prosperous
coliege at Montreai, o! w'hich Dr. Ma-cVicar
w-as principal. He migît, witluut offeuce,
ca-il Lhls one a dauightero! Knox. Ite prin-
cipal wa-sw a Knox coliege man, in fa-ct tlîey
wcre alilKinox men. (La.tglîter.) There was
the large theological eclool lu connec-
tion with Q'ueen's college, Kingiston, and
tIen tllet-ewa.8 te college lu Manitoba,
lu wrhiclî VIcy èwere flot less iuterested,
because lts head w-as weli knowu to the
peuple o! Toronto. He again spoke o!
Dr. Ma-cVica-r and His addreýsc, and before.
sitting down spboke wiVb appreciatIon o!
tlic address just delivered by hic beloî-ed
«oung coilegue, Professor Thtomson.

Dr. Ma-Vicar's addrcss on "Dogma and
(Nu-rreut Thoug'ltwMas then dcivered.
Titis we hope to be able to give our read-
crs next week.

After Principal Caven lad thanked
I'ri-icipal MacVicar ln tee name o! thc
senate, Vhe students and the audience, tuie
nteetImng eiosed -s-lVh religions exercls"u.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT BRANT-
FORD.

Tîc Presbyterians o! Brantford are a]-
ready nîaking arrangements for Vie recept-
i(lonfo!tVe Conimissionere Vo the Assembly,
meeting un that fair city next June. A jofnt,
conimittce of Vhe Fîrat and Zion clurchles
met on Monday evening o! last w-eek, when
the('following off icers and coiîxnittees wevére
nae d wiVh power to a-dd Vo tîheir number:

Joint conveners o! the general commît-
tee,Betv. Dr. Cocbranie, and 11ev. J. C. Toi-
mie. Secretary-Sheriff Watt. Treasurer-
William Grant.

FINANCE COMMJTTEE: George Watt,
couvener; A. McFnrland. eecreetary; Ada-m
Spence, A. G. Montgomery, William Grant,
Alexander Moffat, A. L. Baird, J. F. Mc-
Laren, Chare Duxncan, David Gibson,
Rober Russell, W. J. Knowles.

PBLNTING COMMLTTEE: Dr. Nielol,
convener; George Salmond, secretary; W.
N. Hossie, Wllhianî Wattjr., W. E. Loch-
ead, James Suherland, JoIn Mycrs, W.
Meltosli.

CHURCH ACCOMMODATION: Williamn
Watt, convener; W. C. Robli, secretary; A.
Robertson, Georgýe Watt, C. K. McGregor,

Th'.e nanuee o!flthe varions COMMIttees
are a g'uaramutee that ail the arrangements
for tiseImxpotant gathering will le fnily
adequate Vo Vhe require«nents oi the oceas-
ton; and that thle comtfort and convenlence
o! ahl thoeln attendance ghahl have cane-
f ui attentkmu.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Practise to make God thy laot thought
at nigît w lien thou aleepefit, and thy first
thought in the niorning when thou wak-
est; 80 shal tîi funcy le sanctifled lu the
nlght, and thY understanding le rectled
ln tIc day;, 80 shahl thy rest be peaeful
and thy labors prosiperou...uar,&
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3l3oohs 0,woDaga3tne
The Ladles Homne Jourenal for AprIl le

briglit, sparkling and useful; the Illustra-
tions are numerous andi beautIful. C"ulti.
va ted poplPe CaMnnot lie w1thcout this mag-
izine. Address the Curtis Publishlng Com-
1p:iny, 1'bla(lelphia. Price $1.00 per annnm.

Harper's Magtzine for April Is an at-
tractive number o! this popular perlodical,
inasmuch as it cntalns a varle<l table of
contente, many of the articles profusely
illustrated. Amofng the more prominent
1impers may be inentioned "The Cty of
Bro~oklyn", "In the Barraeks of tie Czar";
'"The Proreess ol Art gin New York"; "'Uni.
versity Extension In Canterburyl; C"The
Story of the Buffalo"; and well f llled Edit-
or's Study and Editor's Dra-wer. Several
seriale are continued.

The Missionary Review o! the World
for April opens witlî two interestlng ar.
ticles 0o India. The flrst, by Professor t
M. ,indsey, o! Glasgow, Scotland, on
"Brahinniu, [-aet and 1resent," lIo the

f irst of a series on that sublect. Lt dem.
onstrates that the "arm-cllair" -ilndulem
expounded by theorists, le very different
front the practical idlolatrous form îo! wor-
slip of India. The second, on IlIndia o!
To-daty," bY Rex-. Jamnes Jolhnston, l0 chie!-
lY statistical, and shows tlîat the barbar.
ous cus8tomsH of 3elf-liiiinolationî oi wldows,
feinale infanticide, etc., are fast being
swept awa'y. Besides these there are a
numbeî. ol suggestive papers by well-known
writerti--'ail going to inake up a lî-elpful
isNuce Of this V"aluable Publication. Funk
Ç Wagnqalls Comipany, 18 and 20 Astor
IPlace, New York, N. Y.

The Hioilletie Revlew for April Io a
notewortîîy nuber. The Revlew eection
open,14 with a paper by Prof. A. B. Bruce,
D_. D., of Glasgow, on "The, Present Task
of the APOlogist." Dr. Hi. K. Carroll, of
New York, follows with a presentatlon o!
The Otutlook of the Clîureh,"p a study

based on the etastisgtce gat-hered by hlm
front the la-st census. -T'1he Gospel of 1Pet-
er," which ise ngaging seoinneki the critical
lnterest of Biblical scholars, is translat<J
ami trcated by LProf. Alfred WIllllanm Anth-
(MîY, Of the Copb Diviuity School, Lewis-
tOn, Me. Il; wlll take rank with thle most
able studies ol that remarkabîe fragment.

The Sermosn Section ~Presents imaterial ad-
IlPteil t(- the sea8on of Easter, and also hais
otiier tiemely sermons, axnong whlch is that
by Dir. H.:înon J. McLhergon, ol Chica.go,
(pu Huntiîng Hereticsý and Saving Men."9
No pa8tor or preacler cau well afford to
beý witîout the Ihomiletle Bevlew.

The Trcasury of BelUglQns Thought for
Apr'.î continues te place before Its readers

wl-iedpages with articles able, varled

ati tely. Lre&dent Andrew\s oriBrown
Uux.ersity, fuinishies a sermon on "Social
Re8pouasiùulity" whichl should be read by
everycwe. Dr. Davidson's sermon on ',A
BrLtikili Penny and its t3ignlfIcance," Ise a
capital une for a childreu's service. "The
Lessons of thc Snow Flakes" I16 also worthy
of al[ pralse. Tha Leadlng Sermonte
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Cbotce zLterature
ANV uLD MAIDAS SECRIAi:

Mies Mary Joues %ws an old mîaid.
W'hat caujSes luid led tu timat reslt it

boots nut bore to say, burt thei acî c-r--
nairn tliat sbe -was a splnster Oi tte

mature age of sixty years. But 'manzture"
wa-s neoi' the m-gUh word to apply Lo Mliss
Ma ry. Sie semed ulvays immatbure.
I"ruii ho1 ' teens she hiaî liecu docile, pîîlint
and eusuiy le4id, aud IIo% ut sixty ,heý titil
seene-d liatrdly growN,-up. 81î-e wats stîli
pîetty, even daniity, te look ut. IIcer snow-
w'litt- Imuir w-us arx~ange<l aLsili yl il
bad be-eu ut sixteen, aînd ,su'ite asie1
readily now as thon.

mies Mary jones lived lu a dowvdy Lomi1-
dIon euburli, w'ith oniy oue servant, oider
timul îrerBis Malls. Miss Mi-y wvîs
se r'eport gsaid, tIi> daughiter oi a sacp
tain, ai.d Imaî becu bi-omîtiglît, ui ior a
lady;'' bat nutody kmiew mueli umore eî h-ci'
L11.111 illus. Bctesy Mmll.s m:~doo nid
?VUesS macy ~vsnot gîveti to gussi, but,

usthe lo>tal parlaneo wvout, **kept herseh!
to lîci-seli."

'Ilhe twvo womeum livetI iu one 0i tîjos;e

ugly lictte îouî--roouied,s-î<ltilrl

"villa rebutouces" %%viclî abuud lu uu.asli-
iouaOIe saburLbs-, w ithl amiii i iuîîi t mgi,
lookiag s3trip oi lawvn unit oyster-slueîis ýn
front, and au -equaIly itpîeztirýanL sîmmg-
midden plot belîînd. Lut ssMary, wvlo
wa's font, o! gard-ing, liadi trained a pret-
my yeltowv j'essamîmmî ov'er ilie 'ickety )Oî'li
anmi shte îîked the oystei--slelîs necause
"îlîey re'nindetd lier oi time sea." Bet-sy
Milts, a l1 rd-teat'niod, taîl ouI w uman, as

* ean us a scefromiw, tîmotigli sluc~ wvus as
liard a.8 a<luînaut te, evr 1u'Cse, rarely
spuke otbenrvhe thun bo-t'y Vil hem îîsî's
Site iutonred lier lads, î'espected ber
wveaknesses ami liever cuid lien except
%vlie-n necessmîry. -Miss Miir-y," ste ulwa.ys
called lier, wltb alm-ust a tender inilection
lu ber vcPico, and lîcuco tthe neiglîbeurs also
nevei- spok, e! hiem' tus anytlîing else than
"Miss Mary."

Miss Mary wvas ctharitable to a faîilt.
lier lieusc w-as a ver-y rcilîge O! thle <lest i-

tutte. 'lo it flocked ahl tîme bcggars andi
împostoi's lu t li neigli[)tiuimllit, sure o!

r'elief. No tiL- ws toi> alette, 110 story

to disjoiîce'mt to imîpose ipomi tlîts teîîdlem-

hiearte4d otd lady. Uieusy, wvlm Suav
thîrotîgi cvenytîiuig, andI wtîo w mus iîmtde o!
niatenual as 6teru as Miss Mry's wvas soit
regurdeil tiersel! as a shiell iitenpoýsed liy
lîcaven to pnotect ber inistress, wvlo îvoild
othenwiise long ugo huve fiung hon wvbi>e
subistance ta a crowd cf greedy beggars.
But evon s4he could not prevent Miss Mary'$
continuai raids upon the scanty 'larder.

"Ye'd loutve notlîiug ut al for yersel!,"
she grnyibled, 1,il I didu't teok a!ten -yen
tike a biot-ber, and lie forevor ut yen liack."

Miss 14ary puid ne attention t o these
gibes. ils long as shte hul anythîmg in
tien larder site w-onld sîmare it, lot Betsy

say w'iat she wo-uld; and Bettsy toveol lier
toc wiel to seriisly roiiio-otrateO. Si> thîe
ci-owd of beggans kopt on ciiiing tiil huaird-
Iy a day pussod witliont soeing smne ne-
cipient (4 Miss Mary's liounty.

Sopieti.mes it w-as a nmn-B)Žtsy pîer-
fectly liated îien-an "ont o! w-ork," track-
ing In dirty foot ai over the place; soiute-

tmsan liged femjal i rusty black, le-

slîe infeu-iîed the 'police seangont on tliat
-mmeinrublo occasion. But the fact wus

Miss Mary bad a soften beant even than

isual where chlîdren were conenrned. Ahl
thme cbiltnen ran after lier gladly-her very
nzm~e suggested to theni toffee and othor
sticky jcys. Trampt3 ued systematically
to invent large familles as a dlaim on lier
cminupassioin; for Mliss MNary's vas a large-
lieurted cbarity tliat did not criticise.

-O, Bet6y" sue suid, hurryin.g up to
lier "iue'tr" with tears in bier eyos,
lere's a poor woinan ccM~e to the dloor

wiltl matches. Slîe's got a drunken bus-
baud u nd sixteen chidren-one o! tleioma
triplet-ail o! tender ag."e

"Sixteen, bas she? Ah li*,at's one thing
tliey cmn «Ili 'ave," gruinibled Betsy, un-

imvlas she wended bier -vaýy upstairs

wit.li lier broom.
'tiere was a di-plonacy im 'Betsy's do-

l)artore. If Miss Mary îvould give awuy
the~ pool contente c-f the larder again, lot
lier flot be there to soe. A set o!greedy,
graspiiîg wretcbe+31,Mitinous, ehe seized
the tirooni with vigor ani began to sweep)
liemr iiiistress's bedroomu. It was a plain,
unmreteudiing h ttle rooni enougli, evory-
thing neat but very old, the paint wvorn
off e,%er3ytliing, but scrupulously tidy undt

i îîiîî ihilî with a sort o! clianacten o!
its, oNvi iliat bore ne relation te Mrs. lPan-
totn. Th1elied, coverod with a scanty blue
cetton (jitt, and lîung over it un antique
tIlgrav'ing of ltaiphaet's "St.Ctl.ie"
lu the Rinall bock-case were a woru Tes-
tu.îiient, aud Itie poeiis 'of T1ennyson and
of Byron, a faded bIne satin munker inside
tie lutter; wliile ou the imantiepiece ivore
cuirions Indian shebîs, sncb as clilidren love
tii listen to, and a pîotograpli, yellowv
'witli age, o! a hand1somo, young feilow in
ivi«tt uniforni. 0ver tîis wus pinned a
1> uncli (Yi Wàite everlastings.

Betsy teck Up the pliotognapli and dlus-
ted it tenderly, lay;ng it liack ith a sigh.
Suec gue.ssed lier uitress,'s roance o! by-
gone yeans, a-nd, thougli stie brsel! bîad
no> sylîiPatiiy -itb. sucli tlings, yet, by
a strange concentration of ideas, this
knowledge made lier more tlian evon ten-
der w1h Misst Mary now. "Poon soli
ioOr soul!" sue mîurmnured te bensoîf, as
faint soituds proceeded fnomi the kitchen,
ainîlMiss Mary's kind veice uiternated
%N-101 prouse thanks fromu the mothen cf the
sixteen infants and the triplet.

Yes, Miss Mary bad a romance-a ten-
dlcîly dhîeisliî d, %vel-uurt uned romance,
whvlih ias ut once lienrileliglit anmd lier
wvca, and «-.hicli grow but strongen as the
years wvore on. At twenty sho buad loved
a salior-laîl. a Ilîandsoiie young naval lieu-
tenant N~viio bad gene out to the West
lad(ies aund had neyer returaed. There lîad
hcen a sor"t o! tucit engagement; ut any
rate Miss Mary had givon awuy lier
whlel heurt--so iucit S( that sue nover
bail any O;! It te spare for the duitors
wlîo cumi,'a!lter. St'ories, indeed, reuched
lier fnem tume to tiîne about bier love.
People sui lie liad been wN-Ild. Soîne even
hintedl that lie hiad deserýited bier. Miss
.Mary, i l»r fond ioyalty, nfused to be-
4ev these tales, and ct'ung, witbh a quivon-
ing lip, to the idea of lis early deatli.

*Or If ho lie wandering about lile wonld
soîie lîîe -she said once, in a burst o!

unwonted confidence te Betsy, "'lie may
perliaps conine liack one day."1

-Why, yoiu weouldIn't know him alter
att the6e years, even iflihe was aive," said
Betsy.

"Kno-iv biini o! course IT shoild,-" sa-fId

beean.
*1 was a MencY," she thouglit te lier.

self, -'tblat it didn't take lier in ne other
tway."y

But to Miss Mary herself the "trouble,"

in courie of years, becaiue almost a joy.
Lt fuded f roqu a blood-red intensit: to a
roseate a4tergtow. Slie liugged liersetf,

so to speak, wlh the rocoltection o f wat
lad been. lier youthful lover became
brigliter, fairer, dearer even than ever hoe
liailt,;e i n thd iar-awa,,y realïty. She
<ùvied nut the lot oi other women, with
hlisbandý,,, babies, grown Up sons. Their
I ife-purtncrs wvere coiimoupluce comnpared
witl beris, glorifiebd into the regions of ro-
iience, -orbed iuto tIme perrect star" of
forty yeurs ugo.

lie wvus bravNe, han¶lsoime, clilval-
rons,' lic would bay to lierself, mentully
comparing lier lov-er of formter years witb
Xlrs. Brown's bumly coul imendiant or Mrs.

lnii'm drunken boor.
Anc&u asfoi, otlîcr ~ mnsbabies, thein

charîns aIlse- palbd Ioy contrait witb Miss
Maîy's "dIreoaîniciildiren." The fond ma-
ternaI feeling tliat is the busis of overy
true woans flte found t s echio even bore,
amidthe little old lady's hiaginiary dlan-
iîîgs helped to make lier days less empty.
My boy Claude would have been just twven-
ty-five, My daughter Emmieline just twon-
ty, and howv lîke her futhen !" she would
'iurnur, when in tlie glimmening twilight
she wvould imiigine thtse treasures beside
lier ini the lund 0f wiht uglit -have
tjeen." But Milss Mary's elation wvus al
for the solitude of lier own* heart. Like
tier nmsk o! old she iîid all ttese
things. Only Bectsy knew or gmessed ut

aquarter o! lier poor old fniistress' s

Tima vore on und il; seemned as if notiî-
ing would occiiî to disturb the even tenor
of tîme two soiitary wo'uen's ways-
tliut they would go dowvn to the grave in
a uneventful and peaetul silence. But
Fate wiîled ottierwvise. One niglît--it waw
in einly autumn-Miss Mary waii arousod
ut uine o'clock by a loud knocking ut
the outer door. It wvus Smnday nig lit und
silo was alone lu tlîe house. The faithfl
Betsy liad gone to lier Prim1alitive Metho-
mists, and Miss Mary, wlio lîad been aiîing
of lu te withi a coughi, lad 11iot attexîded
lier usual eS'und;îy eN-ening service ut
cîturcli. The loud knoekiîîg startled lier,
as wve said-slîe us, a nervous soul-and
sile opened the dloot' tiîaidly. A rough
tooking man stood tliene, lus gaunt figure
Sli(wing black against tlio mooniglît.

-For (iod's suke lid(l me liere for a
few iinutes,'' lie pleaded lioarsely, -tilI
the poilice bave gone by. Lot me in or
by lieuaven, I may us wetI tlîrowv up tlie
ga 'me.

Miss Mury's heurt thumped loudly. The
police! For all lier chunitablemîess, she
liaci drawn tue line hitherto ut thioves.
the main's face wvas white, and she hourd
;ctattoning of feet down the road-pru-

halty the police. Betsy, the guardian an.-
gel, wvas out of <lie vy --* innanity,
as usual, won over prudence-M-iss Mary
opened the door.

-You may lie on those rugs in the kit.-
dieui," sbe suid to huai, kindly, "and to-
niorrow I wfÇ 4bring you some breakfast
if you witl go away early before my ser-
vant gets up."

Tlhe man murmured incolierent tbanks.
Miss Mary, beiug norvous, forbore to look

ver teapot up to the i lght and inspeeting
it carfully-the same silvor teapot bought
by its poor owîier during lien brie! perlod
of buppinees, forty years ugo. Slie had

ÎHt CANAtbA ?kÉSBY-t1tkAN.

necessar.l~y Involve greatness of love to
H !a. Aé earness to the s'un Increa0eo
the tctmperatture of the' vartous. planeta,
se near and lntîxnate communication wilb
Jesus ruises tbe lieut of the soul's fe
tion towurds 1-Ilm.-Spurgeoni. ae
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inxvested lier savings; in it, prior to hier

expected marriage.
-What, would you rob me ?" thougI

Miss Mary, and her beart waxed f iorce.
Rob lier, who liad so long befrieflde

the nee(1y and <estitute! But, like BisbOP
Myriel wvlth his silver candiesticks, lier
anger was of short duration. She wlId,
let the mnan go. Probably lie needed the
silver more than site and so strange are
the workings of the huinan mind, that Mlle
remienibered, e%,en in that mom-ent of foar,
lîow lier miothier iîad alwaye said tha&t
browu fourpenny teapots mnade the best,
tea.

Slue vas stili standing as if spellboufld,
afraid to move. %when the man liappened tO
turn his hecadi, and the light fell full (Ai
to his face. it was only an old mafl'B
face, worn, gaunt, surrourided by grizzled
hiair and, beard, and marked by sin and
crlilile, with somnething, perbups, as maflY
criminals' faces have, that soemed to re-
cti better datys

-In the mnorning light bis face fora
11uioment

Seeaîed to assume once more the forais
of its oairlîer manhood."

Miss Mary looked, looked-again, judg
like I>lineus o! old ivitb the Medusa's iioad
shie setýmedl to turn to stono. Then bier
legs tottered under lier, the dawvn bocaliie
b1tuck before lier eyes, and she fell dowD
ou the rickety stairsinl a dead faint.

Beisy, cowiniing cautiously do-wn stalrO
a fewiv ours later, and preparing to sCOIl
lier miistress for forgetting to fasten the
shuittters, nearly tripped over a littie fre3,
gîle, sbriveled beaip, cold and unconscloust
wrupped in its well-known dlurned dress"

ng gown.
Miss Mary recoered witlî Betsy's 10V'

ing cu re. Her visitor of last niglit l'ad
made hiniself scure, and, whiether start,
led by the nois4e of Miss Mary's fali, Or
by a few rays of lingering grace in 1110
owvn conscience, iad le! t the preelous sil'
ver teapot. So, beyond eaying thats1l
liad had a friglit last niglit, and bolflg
reprimanded for not putting the teupot
awvay, nothing furthor, to ail appearancc9
ut toaist, resulted to Ms Mary.

But the Driglît old lady faded and be
cend< older froui tlît day. lier steP
soua(le( le4s alert, lier voice less bris5k,
The chidren in the streets scarcely recOg-
nized I heur benefuctress:, shie seomod to
haive lost the joy of life. Betsy wvas J
despair: shie alternately coaxod and scOl&L

cdlier darling.
"Do you wuiit to <ie," she complainedi

'.und leave yer poor old Betsy ? You Cam
'ave the kitchlen brimnfut of tramps, MY
sweet, if 'you'I only gtt well an' laugIl
again."

Miss Mary looked ut lber sadly.
"1No, Betsy," she said, "don't want JDC'

to live. Fi sorry to leave you, dear, but
it seems as if sometbing liad gone bore,,"

pointing to bier heurt witb a pathetic geW,
ture. "Somaettîing scecms to bave snaPPed
inside me. Life dlo»sn't 50011 the samo to
me any more now. I don't know boW i

MiNiss Mary did not know, but it M
only happoned to lier as It happens tO
Rnany. Shie îiAi lost lier roinane-tbe'
tove story wvhich liad been the life of ber
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-VBOME WORK IN RELA.TION

TO TUE FOREIGN.*

"Y the IIomie Work we mean flot go
nlch ]Ilme Missions, as the generaI lite
and Work 0f the churches in the home
Ian,46 It selns to lie an establislied tact
thLat the hompe churchies have always suc-
teede<J, t'USt lu that deegree that they have
tgaged l11 Ioreign work. How Pau we
acOu1 t for this? We account for it ln

tl v'Y. The kingdom of Christ is a
Ufilv'ýers8al kingdom, whose boundaries reach

arudthe worid. Andl if our Presby-
tra Church lu Canada should sit down

alid «Work oflly ln the Dominion, and if
Other home churches should do' the samne,
"'bat wO1xld beom of Christ's universal
klugdOm,, There le such a thing as over-
(10111 the work at homie, andl coaxing into
'the Church a host of nominal professors
VetO8Se hearte are reaily Lu the world. The
elurehls are hindi better engaged in
gatherIug lu the eleet frowru the four winds
of heave,jtham they are in gathering into
the hunile churches a host of formaliste,

Wodo llttle else but murmur and throwv
Cvr Oflicelvable obstacle lu the way of

the livihng cbuturch's advancement. What
e ~cld to do le to keep the progress
0the 1civersal kingdam ever in view,
adWork for Its prosperity equally at

ho0'e anid abroad; andl the church that doee
t4h18 fisure to prosper. The Captain of
0 "" 8aî«Vation has laid down the plan of

* en)1u "4Go ye into ail the worldl,"
1101Ow can we ever expect to arrive at

Uni'ver8ai conqueet and domlinion, so long
awe are content to do nothing but a

Ilttie gkirmIsîîing aroujnd the spot where
(>r tents are pitc-heil?

We Iieed more earnest prayer on the
')r f the home cirurches on behaif of

loreig1 Work. The cry of the foreigu
ItI-if3iouary, whicb sounds in our ears from
every lnd, le "Brethren~ pray for us."

lie Workers and foreigun are apt to for-

"Thuugh sundered far, by.falth tbey mneet,
r1ound o)ne comtuon mercy seat.."

0 urI Prayers should go up to God to-
etther, Just as if wfe were gathered with
oe accord lu one place. Mrs. M. B. Fui-te atilssiomary of the Christian Alliancein 1(iap had a class of young girls for

-%-om worked and prayed for a
10a tue without any apparent results.
&greW almost discouraged and Ileart-brk9at thie way ln which they wo<uld

etUf otheir old sins, and at their ut-
ter 1 ck 0f true contrition. Away over

f011,a wvorkman came in on Saturday,
Ornhi wokani hQ became powerfully

?UlIe andl her class. Hie went to hie
anetdtli prayed and wrestled with God

flwthetin, until at Jast calm and pýeae
%-E OVer bis heart. Saturday lu Ohio

"5 8 ,abbath ont lu India, and just then
e*?jlllers 'class ivas met. She, ias
8tp to sec one of the girls begin to

"Ybitteriy, and the more s0 a.e ehe haù
salil to cauise such an expression.

41e taked tber wabt th, aiu m

'Dl their labour amI means. Braînerd
le for the dark-skinnel savages of&nierlan< aftjer two years o! blesseil

W~r, i CC~ lmu is Ilile.' Be goure, It

%-t Pe ra y Mrs. Scott, of Winchester, at the annual
t 4qo lthe Mrcbv, SPresbvtery W. F. M. S., heid at
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Is a serions thing to pray lu earnest for
thts wo. k; for you wili find that you cannot
pray and withold ycour labour, or pray
and witbhoidl your money; nay, that your
vcry Illte wili no longer lie your own when
your prayers for the conversion o! the
wvorid begin to be a.nswered."

Agaîn: we want more princely gf'ving
andi nobler self-sacrifice on the part of the
home cliurches on behaîf of the foreigu
m-ork. Exaimplers of this kind have not
been %vanting ln thie past; but we want
the great mass of our church meînbers to
be thrilied n !th this spirit. The wise
men cn.mý_ to the infant Jesus, ani openeil
tiieir treasures, a.nd presented unto hinî
gits, goïd and frankincense and myrrh.
T1he wise men ani women of the ninetecnth
century mnuet have the wiiiing beart to
do the sa4me. The revenues of the Redeem-
er's kingdom are Lo lie derived from gifts
ani Ofterings. A tax of 25 cents at the
door of a religlous tea and talk, wiii neyer
evwell the revenues beyond the most pover-
ty stricken proportions. Higli and low,
rich and poor, muet liring in their gift.
"The kings of Tarshisiî and of the Isles
shilal bring presents; the klngs of Sheba
and Seba shahl offer gifts." "And w~e shall
live, and to Hlm shahllie given of the
goid of Sheba."

The heart of Mary of Bethany burned
within ber with gratitude and devotion,
as eule saw the Savio'ur sitting at the
teast vith that beloveil brother whem lie
lhad snatched froni the grave; and in lier
deep unseifisli love she brouglit a pound
of ointment ot spikenard, very costiy, and
anointeil the teet of Jesue, and wiped Hie
feet with lber hair; and the bouse ivas f iiled
with the odoYur of the ointirnent. Wbat
our Chkristian rwomen neeel le the grate-
fui ioving heurt o! Mary, and then their
giftts iilI flow ont to the Saviour as did
hers. And examples of this kind are not
wanting.

There was Sarah Hosmer, a poor wo-
rta.n living in an attic, and working with
bier needie. She saved on six different
occasç.Ion, the equivalent o! $50.00, and
sent it to educate a native preacher lu
Oriental lande; and when she was borne
to hier rest, six éneu were preaching lun
toreigu lands who«n ebe had heipedI nto
the ministry hy lber gifts. There was Rob-
ert Haldane w'ho own-ed an estate lu the
neighbourhood o! tihe Bridge of Ailan, and
who sold bis estate for $175,000.. andl gave
the large esum, that It yielded, to establish
lu t:he City of Benares, the very center of
Hindoo idolatry, a mission for the Lord
Jesus Christ. The fragrance el that act,
like Mary's pound of spikenurd thre odour
Of whicl f illeil the houese, le shed ulirouil
tbrongh ail that Country and i13 spreading
throughout the ivorld; and people pass
those est.ates as tii-ough they were tread.
ing on holy grouind, witir a reverent
thougit for Robert Haldanue, and tbe con-
scious recognition Of thé power of a con-
secrateil Die. There was Mr. Hamilton,
a mere clerk lu a surveyor's office lu Gýlas-
gow, whose saiary and ln' coic were about
$375.00 a year, yet. lie annually gave to
the U.P. cburch funds $100.00, or more
than ont fourtir of hies entire income. And
when lu 1887 there was a special cail of
the Synoil for $100,000 for missions, Mr.'
H-amilto-n furuishled one hundredth part of
it, or $1,000.00. Atter blis deatir his cashý

and India, and the Islande of the mea, and
distant nations may througb us lie also
biesed.
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YOR STTE IRA LE taken theC Hr:t box 1twas feeling better
tinueil ticir use tiutil now as you can cee

A Young Lady's Grateful Aoknow- and us ity tathler and minlter kuow, andl
as 1 knuw a-lu perfcctiy wehi. I don't

ledgment of a Timely Rescue. lu i an esn n a o

iuy Ilnseif with ocher yuung people. lu1 '
Miss Lîllilan Sparks Restored to Health ed 1 caui't say Loo nncir îor Dr. 'Wîi-

and Strength after Mnedical Aid had ils ine >nk I>ils, lfor Iain cure they saved
Failed-lier Condition that of Thous- luY lite'. i have recouimenided tiietu to oti-
ands of Other Ladies who may take erî-N W110 areieug Lng tinwitiîlnuch benefit,
Hope fromn her story. .1110 I etirnesthy rCCi-'ulleund thieu to any

From t.he Hornehisville, N.Y., Times. %%'11()uîtîy -be sick, for lI ut sure thîeri-is
'Painteil Puet le the naine of a pretty noiiiuiiiiuc ike ihtein. i uni entireîy wlil-

littlzî village ot one thîousand inhiabitunts, iug YOU sliîuld make uny proper u8e 01
sita td u te he o th rie iRaiiuad, titis 1.tateilcit out lily sickues and curel n tthue c uey the iefon Cra y[ Dr. WhiucPink I'ihlc3." lu lurttier!il teueiicouay, wo ilesfron Cra- cuai csation LNi.sSparir cail chie feli awaying. N. Y. The naine s4eeîns anu dd une ULii e Scies8 lul la ieoluntil une earus the circu.iut3tances froîi durig hier 8occinecsu wilencwtatskie wonîy1wlii t ivas derivcd. Whien the tiret 10g7. 0pade vle o ie ~jh

cettiers came bure fruni Iennsylvania, ahi spoe"sadle ahe,-htItitis beautlfuh valhey wvao heavily %vooded, Ispoe,'aibrfte,*tatu
and aboundeil in înany kinds uf gaine, and Nva overwork tiat made lier sîck. You
w-as a favorite liunting groutu lor the Ili- cee we hiave 40o acres uf land, keep 35
dians wlîu then ciainied exclusive riglit t cows, and titere is a great deai to 0e <Joue
the territory. An ubjject îvhichî attracted and Lilliatn was always agreat workcr
the attention of the tiret settiers and ex- and very ambitions tuntil chie ovcrulid It,
citeil their curiusity, «vas a painted post and was taken duwn."1
vhich stoud pruaihaently lu a saîahh chear- The tacts narratcd lu tîte abuve otate-

ing ckirted by great spreading trees. It Ituent wcre corroboî'ated by a numuber of
%vas chaineil rcd, ais ornle cupposech wltb neigliburs8, Wbo ail express their iibtonlehli-
bhuod, and evltlently comnîemurated some aient'tut tîte great iliprovenjent Dr. Whi-l
notable event ln Indian lite. Ani su troin lame'Pilk>icworke<l lu Miss 4pur 1ks.
titis incident the place naturaily tuuk its Dr. Willia.ne' IPink 1ille are a perfect
tatne. rThe eity ut Bu tu Rouge (whi c WOOi udjluider and nerî-e restorer, curing
nîeans 'a paiîîted post,') Lu., ulco took its ksud 'dîceases ais riiea.;iatisitu neuraigia,
naine trota a ciitailar ('ireuniist- ce. P tLlparalysie, loCoînotor ataxia, St.

But. the niain puîrpuce for % il your Vitus' Dance, nervous prostration, an(I the
correspondent caine hiere waas o earn ti:ltelt' ed feeling tiierefroai, the alter effects
particulare ut a notable, indee itiritcu us of la grippe, dliseutsei; depeuuling on1 huxnors
cure ot a Young lady and hrelue 'roui in tle bod, scd as ecrufula, cîîronîc ery-
death by the effilcaclous 'e o1 D . XiIlI sipelas, etc. Phink Pille give a ireaîtîy
laine' Pink 1>ile for 1I e eupJ#' o br g10w [o pale -ealioîvComplexions andl are
correspondent onir-k w thutat e naine of a speCif le for tire trubles pecuhiar to tire
the Young lady 1Lîlltan SW rks, daughi- feuiale SYstemi and ini the case ofmn utirey
ter ot Mr. Juntesn. Sparl . Ou inquiring effect a radical cure lu all cases arlshng
ai the pus( Sil for lier !atier's recidence, îîroul mental worry, overwork, or excesses
we lear e ut lhe lhved on the road tu o! any nature.
llornby, tive miles froin Palnted Post vil-* Thtese Pis arceniantactureil by tire
luge. "And," said a Young man whîo Dr. Willams' Medlicine Company, o! Brock-
overîteard tire conversation whth thie post- ville, Ont., aud Schîenectady, N. Y., a.nd
mlaster, "It >e'iris daughtcr wlio wus 80 ar'e coud onhy lu boxes bearing tire flrm'el

shck ti et L doctors gave her up and sire trade mark (printcd lu red I nk) andl wrap-
ivas cured by Pink I'lhhs." And thc Young per. at 50 cents a box, or six boxea for
tuai voluntecreil to guide tue to Mr. S2.50. Bear lu mmid tirat D)r. Williamns'
Spairks ionie. Thie courteous Young mtan Pink Plis arc- neyer sold ln u lk, or by
%vab Mr. Wilhie Covert, a resident o! the tihe (lozeu or lîundred, and any dealer who
pince, urganiet lu the Metliodlct cîturcît, utiers substitutes In tii form le trying to
and foî'mei'ly organiet for tire Young Men'e (lefratd you and slîould lie avoided. Tire
Christian Association of Rochtester. So public are also cautioned againet ail oth-
getting a hrorse we started lu the sturm, er sed-ceihled i>iood bîtilders and nerve taules,
with the ncrcury ranging :ît zero, for a no atatter whlltt îiltiîe tnay h given thcm.
five-inihe drive over tire snow--dritted roade Tlîey am..- a il itations wirose makers hope
of liornby Hiles. Whîen wc reachîed our tO 'reap a pecîtniary advautage from tire
destination wc tound a very comtortably ivohtlerfui reputation tîchieveil by Dr. WIhi-
lionseil family consisting of Mr. and Mrs. iltis Pink Ils. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Sparks, une son and five daugirters. Tire Williamns' Pink Pills for Pie People antI
oldest o! thie (augliters, Miss Lillilan, tîven- refuse ahi imitations and stîbstitutes.
ty-twu yeare old, les tîe one whîoee report- Dr. Wilhiatuls' Pink Pis may lie had
cd woudcrful cure by the use o! Dr. WIhlF o! all druggists3 or direct by mail froni Dr.
laine' Pink Pilîs for Pale People, your cor- W'ihians' Medicine Company from cither
reepoxîdent irad gone ont tîtere expresely addhress. Tire price ut whiclî these pilis are'
tu verlfy by actual knowledge. Tisle the subi makes a course Of treatmIeut compara.
story toid by Miss Sparks to your corrçi- tively luexpenelve as compareil witir otier
spondent lu prescucee o! ber gratetul ,und reinedhîes or inedic lal îreatment.
approving tathter and motlier, and le gîven
lit lier owvn language: Surehy if a man wonid help bis felhow-

" Yes, sir, it le ith pîcasure that 1 give nteîî. lie eau do so far more effectiuahly
< îy tet3tiinony to the great value o! Dr. hy exhlbting trîti t tian exposing error,

Lý< Wiliiinîs ink P73ille.y IQ asiii for four l)y veiiig fliatty t1in by a ncr14tî1a0

witlimut auy benefit. I1liad six different
doctore: Dr. Ileildon, Dr. Purdy and l)r.
heuar ot Corning. Dr. Butler o! Hornby,
Dr. Remai.nington, ot Palntcd Post, and Dr.
Bell o! Monterey. Thîey said iny b)1001 had
ail turueti to water.

I w'as as paie as a corpse, rveak ami
short of breath. I couhd hardly waik, I
wae s0 dizzy, anti there wae a rlnglng noise.
lu niy head. My hanils and feet were cold
aul the tume. My limbe were swollen, iny
teet su mucb 50 tiîat I could not wear tny
shoes. My appetite was very poor. I iîad
loet ail hope o! ever getting well, but stili
I kept doctoring or taking patent mcdi-
clttes, but grew worsc ah tire ti-me. Last
Septenîber I reail lu tue Elimira Gazette of
a wouder!nl cure tirrongli the use o! Dr.
Willams' Pink PlIlle for Pale People, and
1 tiiougit I would try them. I did so, glv-
Ing up ail other inedicines andl folowing'
the directions closely. By the tiale I hail

CGotiglyves us tongues ou purpose tirat
they shouid lie useil.. As Rec made birds
to sing, anti stars to'shine, andl riversto
f low-, su lie lias matie men and women to
cotiverse wlth one another to Hie giory.
It , tay be desirable t4 bat some ehomid
speak leves, but It Ile ell more desirabie
thiat thîiey -shonlil speak 4ettcr.-Spur-

C. C. Richards & CO.
Gents,-My datughter was apparentily

at the point o! deati wi tirtat terrible
dieease dipJitherla. Ail remedies had fail-
ed, but Misard's Linilment cured her; and
I would c(triestly recotmuend lt to al
w-hîo mnîy be ilm necil of a good famlly mcd-

Frencir Village.
John D. Bomtflier.
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10009ÂT TH.D
SIZE of the or-
dl nary pill.

g Thnk of althe
(N trouble and dis-

turbauce that it
causes you.
Wonld't yo u
wei cornmre-

taejand casier

Thathe ms the

thorough and !ar-ne.cing ini results. They

thâ at s!.Constipation, Idgestion Bious
AttackS, Slck and -iMous Headuches, tand al
derangerntiof tire liven stomach and bowels
une prornptly relieved and permaneutiy cured&

«IIf we can't cure your Catarrh, no matte
bybad your case or o! how long standing,

we'flpayou $M00i cash." That la what
lnupromisebythreropnietors o! Dr. Sae'
Cétarrh Remedy.e Doen'tlit prove, better
tlian any words cou4dtirat tis le a remedy
db.8 cures Catarrh 1 Costa oniy 50 cents

S[ENSLIKE A STB[1111EB 1
A two rod panel of our fence

can be sprung four feet out of
line, always coming back to place.
The output for '92 wouid make
a double line front Chicago to
Montreal. On the same ratio as
above the two lines cou id be spread
apart in the middle
miles.

nearly 20

PAGE WIRE.FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TD,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

GOLD WATCHES iFREE?
Agents, you can make $75-00 per ,nonth selling our popula
publications, and rceive a (;old Watc - ree. Write at once
for specal ofler. C. R. k'ARISH- & CO.,

28 & 3a Toronlto St, losonto, Ont.

~DoWt

I~ex~ydivise

aina CUREt

JW •Ih roat

Keep Uluard'a Lküment la t4ue Roma.

Muo« adOitho

1ev. 1>.McDonaid, of Dundee, and for-
rnerly o! Carleton Place is laid up at preo-
eut wltir a lame leg, the result of a fali
lu January last.

.Rev. Mn. PnIngle, late of Port Arthur,
preaCbed lu Westminster chunch, Winipeg,
()n Suuday, en route to St. Pauli, to take
a position ini Macalester college.

11ev. Charles (jbiuiquy, whose residence
atSt. Anne's DIS., was reeently destroyed

l'y f ire bas returned to Montreal and bas
uleided to spend bis last days iu Canada.

Thre 1ev. Dr. Ca'mpbell, o! St. Gabriel
Uh'Iurcir, Montreal, Moderator oi the Preiw-
bytery, preacbed lu the Second Presbyter-
latu Cliurcir, Huntingdon, last Sunday at
both services vhen two scholarly Sermons
were delivered.

11ev.. Dr. King, of Winnipeg, conducted
thre services Iu Knox church, Portage la
Prairie, last Sunday In the absence ,of
liev. Mn. Wright, and delivened able dis-
courses at both mîorning and eveuing ser-
Vices Duriug bis stay iu Portage tbe
D>r. was the guest o! Mn. W. W. Miller.

The Preebyterlan coargrega.tion o! Win-
terbourue re-assembled in Vireir chuncir
witb a pardoarable degree o! pride, the oc-
casion being the reopening o! the edifice
ater being cbosed for some ine Vo allow
o! its being nenovated aud im.pnoved. Tire
1ev. E. H. Sawers preacired morning and
eveing to large congregations.

The l)opular pastor of St. Andrew's
cîrurcli, Ottawa, euterfained tihe young
men of iris congregation ou Tirursday even-
ing at tire nanse. A large number o!
young men w'ere present and a most en-
j(yabie cvening wvas spent. During the
evening songs were Sung by Messrs. Bcd-
doe, Cirysier, J ohuston anti Lawson.

Tire- re6ignation of Rev. John Gray, wbo
li been called by the leading Presbyter-
lait ('hunch, Kalamnazoo, Michigan, was
accepted at a recent meeting of tbe Chat-
lini Pre6byt-ery. 1)r. Battisby was ap-
pointedl to preacir the puipit vacant on
tire 23rd. ins4t., and Rev. W. M. Fleming
wkas appoited Moderator pro tem o! tire
sese loir.

11ev. John Mackie, pa-ston of St. An-
drew's (irurcir, Iinwrston, pneacired inost
acceptable sermons lu St. Audrew'scirurcir
Belleville, last Sabbath. on tire death o!
George Maclean, tbe bute son o! tire pas-
tor, 1ev. M. W. Maclean. Tiere ev. gentle-
mran took bis înorning text iroîn St. John
11, xv : "Jesus wept,"1 and tire last clause
o! 11, 43rd verse: "Lazarus, corne forth."

Tire Lindsay 1'ost says Rev. R. N.
(irmit's lecture ou Mouday nighit on thre
subject, "Misplaced Man" was*one of thé
tiost practici., intoresting andInltstructive
discourses ever llstened to by a Lindsay
audience. and it is cause for satisfaction
thit so many w-ere cnabled to heur it, as
it. cannot fail to aecomplish mnc.b good.
lE'speciaitly should tire speaker's remarks
relative to a boy's choice o! trade or pro-
fession haîve weigbt witlî parents.

11ev. Dr. McKay, of Woodstock, bas ne-
ceived a letter dated Fei). 14t.h froîn Dr.
G. L.- MeKay, of Formosa, China. Mr.
and Mre. GÇirld are faily settled, and are
working hard andi very s'ucess!ulli' st.udy-
ing tire language. Tire doctor inteuds
leaving Formosa to, visit Canada sotue-
tirne between June anti Octcober o! tis
year. Hlis wi!e and !amlly wvill accom-
pamy hlm. He snys "We neyer had so
mucir snow on tire mount*alhts."1

Baunk Street Presbyterian churcir, Ot-
t.awa, was iargely attended, on te occa-
sionu of tire 27th anulversary o! tire induc-
tion of te 1ev. Dr. Moore to the pastorate.
At 1 ie -eveninig service thre sacrament ivas
ttnîiiuiWeredl, w-lien 11ev. Dr. Moore refer-
reil to thc barmuonious feelings whicir bad
existet between himsel! and bis people dur-
ing tire papt twenty-eeven years. He stat-
cil tirutiis f irt sermoun as their pastor

the bright and airy room. Durlng Mr.
Burton's pastonate ln Prescott Dr. R. Boyd
was Iling, and at tire mornIug service he
made feeling reference to tire manly, trutit-
funi, sympathetie charateer of that pioneer
o! ]Preebytcrianlsm lu tire Canadian fileld.
Dr. Boyd divided witir Mr. W. %mart I

j d to, anake evcry effort to stir rip lu ticm
jan Intiereet ln tire work of te citurcir, to
j impressnîpon tb-em tire teacitinge o! the
Seripturcemwith reference to glvlng, andi

tirose, eaniy days a mission field wricit
reached from Cornwall to Kingston, and
the prescut generation need to keep tite
unemory green o! tirose faitirful workers.
They iaboured, we enter ripon titein la-
bonne. Thte preseut pustor, Mn. Stuart, le
justly ireid la itigir esteem, and ls to be cou-
gratuated urpon tire happy surroundings
o! iis work to-day. It was ulso a, pleas-
ant sigirt to sec so many not ouly old
!niendks, but chilidren now gnown rip to man
ami womanitood, crowd arorind thein formn-
er pastor as tire several services o! the day
Closed; tweuty years' absence seemed oniy
to bave dcepeued tire pleasantuese o! tire
niemonles. Prescott as a town le not
amoug tirose, tint boast o! beiug fulil o!
Ilfe, but tirere le no more pieasntly situ-
ated and uuitcd congregation counectcd
witir our citurcir to-day titan tint wiic
holde 11ev. James Sttuart as pastor.

Tire newly erected Prcsbytcnian chuncir
iu Prescott wns fornraliy openeil on
Sabbati 26th, ult. by 11ev. Dr.
Cayeu, Principal of KUox Coliege, Ton-
onto. Tire bearitigul edifice was cnowded
10, tih doors. Tire, chancr, whicit replaces
tire une destroyed by fine last year, le 'o!
compositr architecture, lbandisomiely fmm-
i8hed lu antiquse oak, beautiulîy fne8coed,
a.ndl altogetrer a niodern place of worsunrp.
At tire opening service lu tire moruing tire
platiorm was occnpiedl by Dr. Cayeu, 11ev.
Mr. Hlughtes, o! tire local Metirodist chancir
andi the pastor, 11ev. James Stuart, wvho
opened tire service witb prayen, alter wbîch
tire huuilredtit Pealm w-as sang by a fine
choir of 22, tire congregation joiniug iteant-
ily. For tire dedication sermon Dr. Caveu
took as iris text Pisalm lxxxiv., 10: "For a
day iu tiry courts is better titan a tiron-
santi. 1 had rather be, a doonkeeper in tire
bouise ot lny God titan dwell in tents o!
wicekedness8." Tire rev. doctor's discourse
was most interesting aud scbolarly, and

ýwas isteued to by tire large nusuber pre-
sent witir -rapt attention. Liteservice in
tire attennoon ivas conduct-et by Rev. Dr.
Miller, of Odgenl>urg, lie having been ut
tire opeuing of tire old chuncit (lately des-
tnoyed) over 40 years ago. Dr. Miller was
accesmpanleil from tire ueigirboring town
acss Vire border by a lange n-umben o!
iris congregation, tire chi being agalu
crowded. ln tire evening Dr. Cayeunuws
preseint and addressect a large congrega-
tion. Tire magnific-ent ongan, preseuted to
tire cirurch by Mr. J. P. Wîsen, ivas nbly
pre$Ided. over by Miss Clara Dows3ley. Tire
plates uïseti for collection are Vire git o!
Mre. John Dowsiey, and are o! eolid silver,
as Ws also tire christeuing bowi preseuted
by Mme. 1. D. Punkie. Tire Vbree beautilful
platfomm chairs are fromi Mrs. M. Dow6ley,
ihibe te tweet toned bell was contribut-
cd by Mrs#. J. S. Corbin. Tire contribuitilons
o! Vbe day go towards tire building f und
of tire eflarcli aid 'ivere41 large.
Tire social lu conuec-tion %vitir tire open-
ing on Monday evening was a successfui
and enjoyable, affair. Alter prayen by Dr.
Keilock of Spencevile, tire cirairmun, 11ev.
Mn. Sturiat thankedth ie fniendis for tireir
presesice und for tireir kind syurpatiry with
tire congregation wýheu lu trouble, and ex-
pressqed tireitope tirat tire good feeling
woald continue. The solos of Mrs. W. G.
Roblinson, Mies Rickey and Mr. Hamitain
were exceedingly fine aud te Quartettes
by 11ev. Mn. andi Mre. McAntbur, Miss Mc-
pirerson aud Mn. Ha-ultain o! Cardinal were
duly appreciated; thre aceosnpa.niments, be-
Ing playei on tire bea~Utiful ongun by Mrs.
Hillyurd ani Miss Minnie Dowsley. Tire
Instruguental solo by Miss Dame tire org-
a.nist o! St. John's Chcir, brongirt ont
tire fine tones o! tire new instrmment aud
deligirted thre large audience. Tire speches
by 11ev. Messrs. Hugires, McArtirur aud
Keliock were short, Witty aud Instructive;
anud ail were pleàsed wirLh tire remarke o!
Mn. John Gll o! BrockvIile.

The Presbjýtery of Sangeen met ln Pal-
merston on 14tir Marcir. Tire Moderatom's
tenio! off ice iraving cxpired, Mr. Cameron,
o! Harute ton, wim appointed Moderator for
tire next six monVir and took the chair.
Tire cierk read a letter from tire 1ev. Jas.

Descriptive pamphle.t free on application to

]Rumford Cheflilal Wetks, Providemac,
Beware nf.Substitutes and Imitations.
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to iions. As Dr. Meikie could flot al-
ways be present at the meetings of Presbr
tery It wa8 houglit best to relleve hilu
of the office of treasurer. Mr. RameaY'
was for the above reason appomated in 11hi,
place. The Presbytery tendered Dr. Mel-
kie a bearty vote of Vhanks f or bIs verY
efficient services as tzegÂurer for the past
three years. The Rev. D. M. Gordon, Of
Halifax, was norninated as Moderator of
Generai Assembly. The following wer
appointeil Commii3sioners to the ueneral
Assembly. Ministers, Messrs. Morrion, Mc-
Vicar and RaAnsay; Eiders, Messrs. Win-
Youing. of Durham, Thomas Martini, Of
Mount Forest, and D. Ha&iilton, of Harris-
ton. Mr. Gallagher was continued for -an'
other three months in the mission field of
Mildmay, AytofiI and East Normanby. Mr.
Stewart tendered isL resIgnation of the
pa8t.oral charge o! Beimore and McIntOBh
to the eurprise and regret of every member
of Presbytery. The Presbytery agreed tO
mieet )n Knox Churcb, Harriston, on llth
Aprîl, at 10 a. m., to dispose of said resel-
nation. S. YOUNG. Clerk.

The presbytery of Minnedo&a met 12
thi.s place on Tuesday evening. he7th
inst. There was a good attendane Of
members. The» minutes o! previous meet-
ings were read and approved and Mr. J. F.
Munroe was appolnted rnodera.tor for the
ensuing six months. An extract minute
from the records of Rosedale session was re-
ceived and read expressing apprecla.tlon Of
Mr. T. U. Richmond's services. An applil
cation to the chuxcb and manse building
board for a grant of $125 to aid In the
erection of a chureh at Blake was receIV,
ed and considered. On motion o! Mr. MO'
Arthur, It was agreed that the appliC8w
tion be favourably entertalned and tirat
Mr. aLng be instructed to have It proe
perly f llled ont andi forwarded to tire
board. An application to the board for
a boan of $7î00 to aid lu t heerectio3l O!
a church was reeeived from Gladstone. It
was agreed on moti1on of Mr. Rowand that
the application be favourable entertalnled
and that the moderator and cierk be auth-
orized to append their naines to the saule
when properly f illed out. Mr. Colin »Cr
Kercher, of St.rathclair, made applicatiol'
f or ordination. The reouest was granted.
The usual questions were put to Mr. Mc'
Kercher, and satisfactoriiy answered,'
whereupon, with tihe Iaying on of hands
and prayer he was solemnly set apart tO
the office and work of the gospel mlnir3trY.
Mr. ]Rowand then addressed a few aP'
propriate remarks to Mr. McKerche and
bis name was added to.the roll of presbY-
tery. Arrangements were made for the
erection of a session in the Lake Dauphinl
field. It was agreed to aisk Dr. Robertson-
to visit the f ieldi lu thre vicinity o! Yor>?
ton, wlth 96 view to their needs beilg
recognized and their organization colur
completed. Mr. Murray submltted the
home mission report, arrangiug supply for
thre next six montbs and tire grants to the
varions fields. It wa>s aoreed that BaY"
f ield be severed froru Birtie and counected
with Binscartir, au(l that Silver Creek be
henceforth conuected with Russeil. Mr. A.
Smith, was appointed convener of the
connnittee on state o! religion. Mr. FreW
was appointed convener of f oreigu missions0

committee in place of Mr. Rowaud wb'O
bad resigned. Messrs. R. Frew, WilliamO

iMurchie,, C. W. White and W L. H. Rowafld
ministers, were appointed commIssioners tO
the general astiembiy, aud Messrs. T. IL.
Logie and B. Schwalm were appointed fas
eiders. The clerk was further authlorized
to add thre names of two other eiders iwhO
may be able to attend. Mr. Stitt,' a stl-
dent froin Aima College, Michigan, request'

tAPRIL 12th, 143-
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The Presbytery of Barrie met at Barrie,
Tues. 2lgt Mae, Mr. J. A. Puce. Mod-
erator, lu the chair. Present 15 ministers
and< 4 eiders. A resolution was passed ex-
Pressing synipathy with the !amily of Mr.

'4thmmon account o! his serious iliness,
and 1eigaging te su!pply hile puipit for four
8ab)bathB. A eau !front thie congregatiolus
Of~ Beaverton and Gamebridge ln the lind-
8aY Presbytery te Mr. M. N. 'Bethune o!
Gravenburst was recell'ed, and a special
nli8tug te dispose of it was appointed to
behOleh at Orillia on Monday, 3rd AprIl,
at Oeep.m. Dr. Clarke was appeinted te

Ciethe GravenhutTst congr-egation to
tl~ meeting f or their Intereste.

IgtiMatIon o! the chargeef Towniine and
Ivy by Mr. j. J. Cochrane w"s tendftred
8LId laid over to the next regular meeting.
T'le Moderator was appointed to cite tbe

eongegaton6for their intereste. Mr. Adami
JaiIlesOn passed bis triais and examination
ror licence creditably nnd was licensed te
lireacli the gospel whlerever hie lot ,nay

beOrdeared. Mr. BUirett reported on the
or&,nlati e!o a mission station at Ever-

ett Ou the 8th e!f Marci. It wads decideq1
to giVe services tiere pepdlng consderation
of the connectIon o! this station wlth ad-

tQbj 1 <g Congregations. Leave was granted
totecongregation of Bradford to oeil

thei'r Ciurch and site, w1tb the vlew te
tlheirp rocurjng a new site and building
a Iew Chus-ch; aiete the congregation
at Carluke to seîî tiieir old ehurch. Report
Wea8 reviewed o.! moneys collected wltli

0<1neKmc Preebytery for t:le erect.lon of
a chu-ch at Sprucedale, Muskoka,
"Y Mr. Copeland, Eider, and o!

t'e Xpenditure. The Presbytery ex-

aeuts.The reports on Systeiatic Bene-
ficence, and Teqnperance were pasised. That
un 8abbatb Sehools was presented though
uot CemaPlete on accotant o! insu!! ient
nauber of returne. The Convener w"s ln-
etuee te cosuplete the report and trans&-
rait te the Synod. There were net enougi
o! retui.5 3 to the questions on state of re-
lion te tuake a preeentiable report. The
»U1Pply Of Kmox Churci, Oro, was brougit
u'P for ConsIderation on report of a comý
'111tte*, and decislon deferred te next reg-
Ular useetitg. Mr. A. B. Dobson was ap-
pOinteli Moderator of! session e! this con-
etgat(>n.Ce n teons te eGeneral
AssJemnbly were elected as !ollows: Minis-
ters; by rotation, Messrs. D. James, R. N.
Gr&nt, Dr. Clarke and J. Sieverîgit; by
ballot'Mesers3. D. D. McLeod, J. R. S. Burn-

e' J- McD. Duncani and A.*Findlay.
niders:* Messrs. F. Rogerson, W. GoodIeýl-

l 1J. G. HQod, G. Grant, M.A., A. NIcol,
D>. Caule.C>I, J. Wilson and J. M. Steven-
ROi. Ho11me Mission business engaged the
Pesbyter..for a considerable time. A. com-
"îtee, M<ésrs. Moodie, Henry, Dr. MeCrea

an(' P. McDerm-ld, Eider, was appointed to

a" 1 s the session o! W.E@ù Charch, Nottarw.-
'4aga, las a proposai te detach St. Andi.
re'OVW5ChuîrCh froua Mr. McDonald's charge,
aald 11Ute lt to tihe adjoilng stations o!
l*'k aud Glbralbar. If! this arrangetm0flt
be «1eeted Ncttawa wbJhhbas been for

7 l WithOet regulal, supply wlll become

12th, 1893-1

MeDougall, wife o! the Rev. Calvin E.
Amaron, President of the French Protest-
ant College, Iu the 33rd year of lier age,

At lus residee, 135 Isabella street, To-
ronto, March 28th. 189.3, W. C. Harris
(lae of Caldecott. Burton & Co.) youngest
son of the late Rev. David Harris, o! Fern,
Seotla.nd.

At Valleyfield, on the 2lst uit., aged 80
yeirs. A. McCormick, father o! D. McCor-
mick. Q. C., of this city; A. MeCormick (V.
S) Mayor o! Ormstown, and A. J. McCor-
mick, of the Lake o! The Woods Milling
Comnpany, Portage La Prairie.

a part cd Mr. McDonald's charge. Thie
Home Mission Comrittee iNere iustruct-
ed to consider and report to next meeting,
the praeticabiiity o!f rearrauging the nu<n-
ber of congregations ln the bounds. This
If doue wo'uld free the Honme Mission and
Augmentation !unds to Rome extent. Re-
ports fro.n ml-;iOfurleç4 for past six months
were preslented. Sehedules for granta were
paesed and arrangeqnents made for summer
supply. Robert Moodie. Presbytery Clerk.

Next regular meeting at Barrie on Tuesl-
day, Sth May, at il a.m.

"August'
Flower"19

Fer JPyspepeIa.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Fouu-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I[
have used August Flower 'for Dys-
pepsia. t gave mtb great relief. I
recommend it to ail Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy.9

Ed. Bergeron,' General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: 1'
have used August Flower with the
best possible resuits for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: 1"August Elower bas effected
a complete cure in my case. Lt act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss.,writes:
1I consider your August Flower the

best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several botties
of August Flower, and now con-
aider myseif a well man. I sincerely
recommed this medicine to suifer-
Ing huni&nity the world over."1e

Q. G. GREEN, Soie Manufacturer,
Woodbury8 Nev jersey» . J .A

eti Prebbytery to certify him to ManitobaI BR THS, MA RRIA GES ANAD DEA THS.
College. He was requested to secure bis 1

Cia8 cetifcate f Aia Coleg an NOT EXCEKI)ING FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

1115 certif icate of church membership that BIRTHS.

lid milt etiîdbyte rsytr - At the, Manse, North G2orgetown, Que.,
adrcelve his Standing lu coliege ln Wif n- Mrh2tî auhe oteRv

Ilpeg, The Presbytery then adjourfled to I .on Mrqs. Wthians.hert heRv

luieet at Birtie on the tlrst Tuesday o! May G ad MRR W iaGEs.

iiext at 8 p. m., the moderator pronotinC- MRRtGý

1'9 the beneodiction.-WM. H .RWN At the residenCe o! the brlde's father,

PheS. Clerk. H .RWN Bayfieid, by the Rev. R. Henderson,, Mr.

1 John Davidsofl, o! Bayfield, to Miss Kate
Pmk'ebYtery o! Haimilton met on *2lst Ahrens.

Marcîu. Leave was granted to moderate lun ttersdneo h rd' ohr
a ail at Peihani and Louth. The resigna- A hrsdneo h rd' ohr

tiOl byMr.O!- Glenanan, on the 922nd uit., by Rev. A. Y.
til)41by r.McKnlght o i charge bt Hartley, Mr. W. E. Grahtbm, o! Brue!field,

Du"nuvilie was acecpted on March 3lst. A toMsAneAdro.
Plan for systematic Scripture Readings wastoMsAtne MAnesMKon o ue

Mr. John Gray, o! Windsor, was nominateti by the Rev. P. Musgrave, Mr. E. Minard

as odOato an Mr J.W.Mitchell wasPearson, o! West Zorra, Oxford county, to

aPPQi)nted to serve on the commlttee o! isIael .Cleo itrp e

Bis. The Hoilîe Mission report showed Killop.
that Niagara and St. Ann's, no longer At the Manse, South Mountain, o>n

requîre supplements; that the grant to Mardi lSth, 1893, by the Rev. J. E. Mac-

Mlerriton Is reduced by $100 and that to tarianEý, B. A., Mr. Tiiomas Andrew Thomp-

Cayuga was $50; that gt.udents are requir- son, o! Oxford, te Miss Ada ilelena Camffp-

8(1 for those 'mission fields durlng the sum- bell, o! -Edwardsburg.
Mer; and that Home Mission Socleties are At the Preshyterian churci, Inver.-

'lot etabilsheji within the bounds The on March 29th, 18S93, by the Rev. James

'fOilowlug were appointed commîssioflers te Sutherland, Thomnas Demnpsey, Esq., t

the General Assembly: by rotation, Messrs. Miss Rachel Graham, ail o! Inverness coîu-

R -IL Abrahami, S. W. Flsher, Dr. Fraser, ty, Megaritic, Que.

James6 Murray, W. J. Dey; by ballot, Dr. On the 29th March at the residence of
Laînig, Dr. Fletcher, Messrs. G. Burson, J. the bride's mothber, Jamestown, by the Rev.

IL Ratcîifie, j. W. Mitchell, ministers; anid D. W. Morrison, B. A., Alexander Lindsay,
J. Charlton, R. McQueen, A. J. MaeK<tl - OiIms;town, to Margaret, eldest daughter

;ie,r Dr. McDonald, W. Leekin, W. Clark, R. o! the late Lachian Carneron.
L reW. P. lunes, C. Moses, T. Gentle, On the 29th uit., at the residence oi
8er.Mr Thos.fflgwick, o! TataTnar the bride's father, by the Rev. Rolit. Camp-
goe8 N. S., was unanimnously nominated bell, D. D., Thomas W. LeMesÉÀurier, eldesi

aF4 Moderator of Assembly. An overture son o! W. W. LeMessurier, Esq., to Miss
8 .nent the ralslng and administration o! Bena Patterson, eldest daughter o! Johl

th6 Assembly Famd was adopt-ed. It pro- M. Patterson, Esq., ail o! Montreai.
Poses that the basis o! assesment be the
Ordinlary revenue o! congregatiolis instead ~H
Of the number of communicants. The re- April 5tlî, 1893, at the family resk

Ports on temperance, Sabbath sdhools, Sab- dence, 537 Talbot Street, Robert S. Mur.
bath observance and the state o! religion ray, lu bis 70th year.

were submtted. It was resolved that here In Tor-onto, on Ttiei3day, April 4tb
aft the May and Septexuber meetings o! Rev. Andrew Wilson, formerly o!fICiig-

Pýreebytery shall be held lu St. Catharines, ston. Ftîneral on Fridity afternoon, ai

XUOx- Churdli, at 11 a .m. 3 o'ciock.

JOHN LAING, Clerk. At Springfield, Mass., March 31, Agnei
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CONGER'COAL CO., LIMITED
Genera Office, 6 King Street East

I

I

Belding's Knitting Silk, ail colours, 3 5c. spool.
Pilo Plosa and ail other Wask Embroidery Bilice, al,

colours, only 35c. dozen skeins.
Siamped Linen Toile! Sets, five piecea, 1Oc. mit.
Gentlemen'8s lSuSspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentlemaen's Workcd Slippers, from 60Sc. pair.
Pet!, all coours, two yards wide, 65c. yard; a14o to

kand large stock fines! hemstitched gray covers, tea
cosies, /lve o'clocks, skams, etc., selUn# a! verp low
prtces.

liE NIR-Y JDA.V-IS
DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

It Breaks of Course
But se dees any ether China, but it

doos not break nearly s0 soon as ordi-
nary Earthenware and your

' Good Dinner Set
is not spoiled so easily.
ing now of

We are talk-

"Elite Limoges"
China.

Have you heard of it? If net aâsk
your dealer te show it to you. If ho
has not got it do net takq a poorer
quality because he makes a littie more
profit out of it, but write to us direct-

1 we'll. tell you ail about it.
i E LIT E.

TRADE MAî<K ON

EVERY PIECE.

Hood's Sarsaparila
SoId by aldruggists. !; six for$5. Prepqied only
Iby C. I. HOOD & CO., Âpothecaries, Lowell, Maus

100 Doses One Dollar

REFRESHING I
You do not have to get sick

rq in order to appreciate ST. LEcON
Rev. Dr. Pott& says : "I1

have used ST. LEON WATER
- for some time, and believe it

to be both Curative and Re-
freshing."

It stands abead of ail others
as a table water âmd eclip8es
every other remedy as a gentie
and pleasant regulator.

e Ail Druggists, Grocers, and
Hoteis, or

ST. LEON MINERA
WATER COILTDI
HEÂAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Branch, 449 Yonge St.

TUE ONTARIO. MUTUAL LIFE.
A Prosperous Hofne Company.

Assurance in force, Jan. 1, 1893 ........... $1,122,19S
Inorease over previous year .............. 1,187,888

New Assurance taken in 1802 ..........- 2,651,000
Increase over 1891 .......... 2.....0.... t 50)

Cash Inoome for 1892 ...... ,951
Increase over 1891....... .... 67,331

As sets, Dec. 31iet, 1892......... .... .... 2,253,984
I ncrease over 1891 .......... ........ ... 294,953

Bsrefor .eeurity of Policy hold s ...... 2061,602
inorease over 1891 .... ........... ........ ... 280,827

Surplus over &Il Liabilities, Dec. 31 1892.... 176,301
Inerease over 1891.............................. 20,742
The 20Year gSuPiRvxsoasRip DisTaxBu'rzos Poriýoi

how offered embraoes al the newest features, and is
the best form of Protection and Investment money
eau buy. It has no equal. Guaranteed values, at-
tracetive options, and liberal conditions.

COAL AND WOOD. N eedie Packet,

A RAPID SELLE R. AGENTS PRO-
NOUNCE IT THE BEST.

Prias, 25 Cents by mail positpmld..

wants, and as such cannot be found in
any store for three tumes the price.

Contains 15 assorted Cotton, Wool sud

Yarn darners, Chenille, Glover's Rug, Mil-
linery, Carpet, Butten and Tape Needies, or

Bodkins, and 5 Papers Beest Engliah Needies,

Assorted Sizes, 1 pair 4-inch beautiful Em-.

broidery Sdissors.

A Liberal Discount te the Trade and Agents.

Send for Sample Packet andtest quality.

ýC. W. DENNIS,
6 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO

Maswimasù ae

Pecu 1I lar Wools and Ladies' Work
Peculiar lu conibination, proportion, and Ai4tflr8g hand and aold leus ikan,

preparation o! Ingrediesits, Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla possesses the curative value o! the best WH OLESALE PRICES.
known reme- H a isof the________
vegetableHO Ou Sk'i ng d om.
Peculiar In its strength and economy, Hood'a Berliin Woola, aill olours, 5c. per ounce.

Sarsaparlla ls the only inedicine of which eau Shetland Wool8, all coloura, 6c. per ounce.
truly be isaid, IlOne Huudred Do,,: One Dol. .4Andatusian Wool, ail colour8, 6c. per ounce.
ýar." Pecullar lunits medicinal merits, Hood.'s Baldwin's fines! Fingering Wool, all colou.ra, 8c.
garsaparlla accomplishes cures hitherto un ekein, $1.25 pound.
known, i s a l a ia Scotch Fiingering Wool, cheape8t imporeci, 4c. akein

wonfrSar aparnaatsellf Il.
tbe title o! Il he greatest blood purifier ever
discovered."1 Pecullar lunIts "good name
st home,"-there is more of Hood's Sarsa-
parlila sold lu Loweli than of ail other
blood puriflers. Pecullar lu its phenomenat
record o!f* saes abroad
no otherreculial' preparation
ever attaned se rupidiy uer beld 80
steadfastly the confidence o! al classes
o! people. Peculiar lu the brain-work wblcb
t represents, Hlood'oi Sarsaparilla com-
bines ail the kuewledge whlcb moden
researchi Inlumedical
science lias EU I Lselldeveloped,
witb mauy years practl.ml experkence lu
preparing medîcines. Be sure to get on1j

THE
NEWEST

STYLES
In Ladys ring are prettier than
eveir. Drop in andtake a look at
our splendid collettion whenever
ycu have the opportunity.

JOHN- WANLESS & 00.
Manutacturing Jeweiiers. 172 YOD90 St: TORONTÇ.

N5- UMPTýCN

FRANCE-
GOWANS9 KENT & CO.,

T ORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agents for -Canada.

THE LADIES COLUMBIAN

.ýc ý

is just what every family----à The assortment i

MIR m
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9004 brcadj,~ie

1o» QoKý,but w.a~s
I'fre..d artd 3sck4 oftÏe-
tai.te and15mellofiargt.

eShe bouijht Coltoiene~

morethau. v~~ be-..
c3 6use3hte emacto be-lér
food) a ttc4he o'ouIdieat Y
W(* oui %hyuîi.eaant
afte.- ef'Fect. No--

hiaef5 fourd i Iâ .BE,
AnId >ot hezItAkful wàyOrt-

<=(T T L CN Er*
Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & GO.,

Wellington ansd A un Streets,

THE WARSAW

BAT H S,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of acces rom Ontario of any Henlih
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, eiectric belis, hl .
draulic elevator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are ubed,
with special attention to the manipulation of

Natural Sait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, a, d
as a General îonic.

Ainong our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Vr. Mc Lar'

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkiand, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER Business Manager.

FOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medicai Superintendent.

Aý

NEW INSURRNCE
JS something that wvii in
terest aimost everybody in
the civiiized worid. The
eminent and distinguished
iDr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,-
N ew York, salys th at ADAMS'
PEPSIN TUTTIFRIUTTI notIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
o dor of the breath which
may be present.
<Insure Vour Digestion!

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TO RONTO.

.BEST QUAL1TY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fu weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY ir.

Mlnard'g Liniment cures Colde, etc.

IBrtti6b anb forcigi,.
The lady who owvned the villa at Cannes,

in which the Duke of Albany dled, lias
just presented it to his wldow.

A stained glass window bas been l)lae-
&, lu Wallace-green church, Berwick, as a
nifemori.il of the late Principal Cairns.

Baroness BurdettCoutts hias joined the
writers of books and promises to publislh
Soon a voluie on the philanthropic work
of women.

In the House of Common.; tiere are
flive Gocîl Templars, and it Is believed that
the number of niembers who are total ab-
stainers le about sixty.

Ail the archbishops of Irelanil, Protes-
tant anti Roman Catholic, have signet] a
document ln favour of the bill to inake
-Sundlay closing lu Ireland permanent.

Alexander Stuart, watchimaker, Dun-
fermline, iS dead, after six inontîts' illness.
He was for nineteen years leader of the
psalmody i!D St. And(rew's Parish Churcli.

eThe Bishop of Lineoîn, tvhose Ritualis-
tic practices led to tIhe late celehrated suit,
l)reacle(1 In the Cisapel Royal St. James's,
litst 8unday, "by eomniand of lier
Majesty."

The centenary andl seini-jubilee services
lu Welington U.. P. cîsurcli, Glasgow, on
arecent Sabliaths were eonducted by Rev.

D)rs. Andrew Thomson, R. S. Drîtmmond,
ani Alexcander Oliver.

Thlikado, dlesirou8 of improving the
phyl ý'siIqe of the Japanese, lias recommend-
et [o tiieln -a meat diet, înstead of the
fisîs and rice mouotonv, on îvhich they are
lielieved tw have deterioratcd.

Mr. le Cobain, [the expeileil M. P. for
Belfast. ivas tried at the Belfast assizes
for indecent assauit, and sesitenccd to 12
monttli' irunrisonninunt u-il-h ueli hard la1e-

<Our as Isis ls3ý-utlt tvould permit.
Soînw prem ises in Titreaducedie street,

London. put ni) to atction, ivere wti-
dirawn (om sale, as [the owners tlid not
hink the higliest bid-sometting like
C175,000, or £45 a foot-suffielent.

Turkish North Africalias been without
railu for five monthsi. Tihe animais have
ierislîed. and a plague lias broken out
a.nong the people caused by the unhuru-
tail carca ses, whilslîi iictrrying, off the en-
tire population.

About 750 miiîibters and eiders attend-
ed last week's special meeting of Assenir
bly, Belfast. Speeches were muade on both
sides of the questida of the political crîsis.
Att îimmense luiaortty %,oted against the
Home Rule Bill.

A youing woiman at Greenwich drove a
nnumber of roughis back wti lier uinbrella
Nviieu they w-ere attaeking a constable on
the ground. In recognition 0f lier bravery
tlo.' police liave just presented lier with a
wateli suitably lnscrlbed.

(j -A R'IER'MAST ER -GENERAIl.
Thsfamiliar prov-crb, 'what Is good for"

mianiL4i good for lusi bet.d" is ftilly underl-
stood by aitl horsemien f ronti thc turf to the
farmi, f roui the stable to the saddle. Very
lîlgitrathorities on the subject ofhors e and
eattle alimîents, concur in the opinion of
(xener.i1 Rufus Ingalls, late Quartermaster
(huier-ai, U. S. Arstîy, who says, "St. .Tae-
obl'ts Oul st hie best pain-cure w-e ever used.
[t conqluees paîin." This dep)artnment lis
tlie custotly and treatient of armiy liorses
autul taules, and1 thlousands tare treateil.

Th isuniverse ls a Çnajostic organ; thte
iteart's emotu the wlnd that fills it.

DESERVING CONFIDENCIEý.--No article
sorielily deserves the entire confidence of

[the commiunity as Brown's Bronchliai Tro-
cihes, tise weil-know'ýn reniedy for couglis
aindti throat tr~oubles.

"Tliey are1 excellent for the relief of
Hoarsenessu or Sore Throat. Tisey are ex-
eeedingly effective." -Chiristian World,
London, Bng.

Desire is love ia motion ; deliglit is
love ln rest.

A Cure for Coughs.
There le no remedy tlwtt makes as large

a percentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood'@
Norwiay Piiie Syruip. lu nearly every case
of couglis, colds, asthqma, bronchi;tis,
hoarseness, croup, etc., lits curative effects
are prompt aàd lasting.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE 4COMPANY:

Off CANADA.

.Mluard'a Liment la used by Phywielans.

"'A/s k. YOUR DRUGGISrFoR IT
So'd by Lyitian, Knox & Co.. Toronto, aud ai 1leadng drnggiets.

That Comfortable- and Satisfied-
Feeling is produced

BY

It feeds and fattens.
Stimulates and sustains.

A COMPLETE

Benefits andi builds up.
Strengthens and satisfies.

Orgat9jhurch ICHT.
a e~n d 4d. L-1vaINE. "a P~w e iO. N.y.
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EXGILLIHGL10
RHEUMATISMe-LMh W HghoWES,68

Lodo , Eg.states h hd rheu aam2 ers; uieredintensely rom s welling of hands, feetan 'oitsHe usedSt. Jacob8 011 with inarvelous results. Before the secondbottie was exhausted the pain left him. He la cured.

N URA CIA._MR-9.JOHN McLEAN, BarrieIsadOn. March 4,1889,
years and have been greatlybnefited by the use of St -acobs 011."

ýSCI1AÀTIC1Aà & GrendKans. . S. A. Aug. 8. 1888. « 1 suffred eiglit
was permanently cure1j afiebote JACOB I. SMITH.

STR_ NMR . PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. C., London, Bng., says:STR IN .'1 tranedmywrist andth severepi ldlke magieto St. Jacobs 011l."

LA&MEBA&CK.-MR5. J.RINGLAND Kincaid St.,
confined to e bl severe lumbago. A part cf a bottie cf St.Jacobs 011 enabled rue to go about lu a day.'

IT HRAS NO EQUAL.

SALT

-» ----------- W

1

à
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DRE8S OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILORI SYSTEM.
hre Leadlung

14ypteeol Che
il Day.

Drafts direct on
materlal. Perfec-

91 tion in f orin andi
eau fit, easy to learn

eguarenteedinducementato agents Senti for1
I'itre ted iulr

J.&A. CARTER, PRACTICAL ORFSSMAKERS.
372 renge *S., reroute.

Bevare of modela and machines.-

~UETT

PURE
100~

PURE8Tr, STRONCE8ST, BEST.
ItU , an. antlty. For makIng o10tnng Water. D4eting and a hund.red o.b

A10 M n equala 20 poundoWà,. Soda.
Isala br Ail Grers and Druggl.t.t.

DEST%

'WJ$BS1'2R'
INT'ERNAT~IONA14

RuntirevNew. D C 'O A
.lbpeast of theTimes.________________R__Y
A Graznd Educator.

Successor of the
- Uabridged."

Tcn years spent
in revising, 100 ed-
itors employed,an<1
more than $300,000

c/ expended.

~ Everybodv
Sshouid own this

v"9 )fictionary. It an-
swers ail questions
concerning the his- 1
tory, speiling, pro-
flunciation, and
Ineaning of words.

AILibriar-in Itself. It aiso gives
the often desireti information concerning
eminent persons; facts concernin¶ the
countries, cities, towns, anti natura fea-
turcs of the globe; particulars concernlng
noteti fictitious î ersoiis and places» trans-
lation of forcign quotations, woÎàs, andi
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

This Work is 111 valuable in the
househobi, antd to the teacher, schoiar, pro-
fessional mnan, andl self-educator.

Sold byAll Jtooksellcrs.

G. & C. MerriamCo
Plibli.-;hcrs., WBTR

Springfield, iMass. WETER 'SA
CW-Do net biiy eheap pihcýooiNTgapîhiec reprints of .tccuîent DIKTIONPWR

edîtionq.
ýýS"endlforfrec pros e-tus.

STAINED
x x GLASS xxx

OF AILL EINDM»j

FROM THE OLD ESTAiSLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSE PH MCfCAUSLAND & SON
76 KiNe STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chaire., eatlng and ocherfFurmifflI.gu a
Large Variety.

Special Designs furnished b3, our own draughtsman when
desired. Our system of Sunday School Seating is unsur-
passed. Full information furnished on application.

GIEO. IF. BOSTWICK,
j4 WMST VIIONT STIET,TOREDNTO

ASK YOUR CROCIER FOR
.The Ceibrated

MENIE
Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbe.

For SamPles sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

IIOLLOWAY$SPILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disordera of thé

LIVERl, STOMVACHy KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS«
ýhe.v invigorate and restore te health »ebiitated Constitutions, and are invaluable lu ai
.Omplaints incidental to Females .f ail ages. For children and the aged they are pricelu..

azufactured only at THOhIAS HOLIOWÂY'S Establuhinnt, 78 New Oxford St., Lodom:
Anti soid h y ail Medicine Ventiors througisout the Worid.

<.B-Advlce gratis, at the ahove addroe, daily. botween the houri of il and 4. or by i.i*ea

TUE PROOF Just So With Seed!
OF TUE Tens of thouaands of soliti heatis of cabbage. hundreds of bush..

el f h choicest types of carrots, and huad of busbela of
pleaseti to show to any of our customers. If not-found as rep-
resented, draw on us for your traveling expenses. Ifyau
k.oev w here ther. la a jet equally g..d, we wil go
a gocti ways to see it. Seeti from good stock produces good
vegetablea (the proof of the pudding!) from poor stock, trash
We grow a hundred and fifty acrt-s ;seed stock and seed of ai!
kinds. VYeu meme.dn. Vegetable aud Flower Seed

]Etn atloueFEE.[s~ ~~~~J J-te aIn HCt-ou GREGORY & SON, Marblehasd, Mas&

Gent lene,-I %vas troubleti wit h dYspeP-
sia for about four years. 1 notîced ian adi-
vertisement of Burdoek Biod Bitters, so 1
startedto tese it, andi Foun foundti lat tisDre
svas nothing to equal it. Lt took just three
bottles te effect a perfect cure lu fny case.

BERT J. ÎtEID, Winghinî, Ont.

A c'uriKsity lu tise cutlery lune was lte-
ly made ln a Meriden (Coun.) factory. Lt
ls a perfeet pocket-knife wàtis 30 biades,
shears, files, pincers, awls, etc. Lt weighe
one-eigisth cf auounice.&

H*COD'S PILLS cure constipation by
restoring the peristalle action of thse al!-
nentary-canal., They are the best family
cat hat ic.

The "legal poor" of Greece uumber less
titan 3,000. Thse population of te little
kingdom. ¶u 2,400,000. Tise mildes of
the climate ha.s much Vo do witit this lack
of 'publiet pauperTism.

CAN YOIJ THINK ?
Can yen thirk of a wvorse <isease tItan

(lyspel)siti? It plunges its victinm in gloomi
anti <epoudency, makesiim ta huraen to
himielf anti otiters, and causes constipa-
tion andi bati blooti. Yet Burdock Blooti
Bitters cures àyýýppsia or indigestion, atnd
lias (loue 8 in thousautis of cases.

Fvr very fine writing there la no Instru-
nient equal to a crowquill. Lt requires
thse assistance cd a msicroscope te make a
proper peu out of such a quull, but whten
made It le od wonderful dellcacy.

Dyspepisia's victîsus f iud prompt andi
perimanent relief lu I-Iood's Sarsaparilla,
whieh toues the stoïmacîs and creatoes an
appetlte,

Tîhe iargest turret ship iu thse world,
thse Ilooti, of thse British Navy, successfully
passeci the officiai triai o!flier macninery
a few days ago. Site hsîs a dispiaceincunt
o! 14,150 tons. Thse total cost o! tihe
Hlood whien f ully eqipped w~ill ammouut te
$4,750,000.

TO-DAY
H-ood's Sarsaparilla stands at tiselisead
iu thse medicine world, admiret inlu, prosper-
ity and euvied lu ment by thousantis o!
wouldI-becom-npetitors. It lias a larger sale
tisais ay other tnedieine. Suds suecess
could net be wou wvithout positive menit.

.Thse Mikado lias abolisitet the law ln
Japan which provided titat the autisonities
could pick out a man f or anu umarrie(d
woia.n of a certain age and ýcoinpe! hlm
te marry'her.

DLARUIIOEA andi DYSEýNTI,'IY are lser-
haps tise most commoin o! our everyday ills,
and every person nearly lias somne special
cure of their owu. Ours is Jerry Davis'
Pain-Kilier, and havlug iused if for many
years we cau confideutly recommenti it.
(let Big Bottie 25 cents.

Lt fiste law in Denark titat every
drunken man shall be taken te his ishome
in a carnlage provideti at the expeuse o!
tise saloon-keeper w-ho sold hlîn the last
drink.

The Chiidren's Enemy.
Scrofula eften shows itself lu eanly life

aDd lo characterlzed by swelllngs, absces-
ses, hlp dîseases, etc. Consumption Io
scrofuia of tihe lungs. Lunttils class cf
dîseage Scott's Emijulsleu is unquestienably
thse most reliable mediclue.

Thse Medical Coentittee of Vihe Cancer
Hoepiîtal, of London, state that tomatees
nelther predispose te uer excite cancer f or-
umat"o, and they are net Injurious te
a person saifferlng from titis disease, but,
on tise contrary, are a wbolesome eatable,
especlaIly w-heu cooked.

Takes 1,000 people te buy Dr. Sage's
Catarri Remedy, at 50 cents a bottie, te
make up $500. One failure to cure would
take thse profit froni 400 sales. Its usakers
prefess te cure "coldin lathe heat-I," and
even chronic catarris, and If tisey failitisey
pay $500 fer titeir over-conficlence. -

Net lu newspaper words butilulisard
cash! Think of wliat confidence It takes
te put that la thse papers-auti mean It.

Its makers belleve ln tise reinedy. Is't
It wortis a trial? sn't any triai prefer-
able te catarrhs

After ail, tise mili agencles are tise best.
Perisaps they m-ork more slewly, but tiséy

are an active lageucy but quiet, anti milti.
They're sugar-c<ate(l, easy te take, nevetr
sisock uer derauge tise systeni andi haîf
tIleir power is tise midi way lIviticis tielr
work is doue. Sînallest, ciseapest, easiest
to take. One a dose. Twenty,-fîve cents a
vial. Of ail drugg1sto.

k 1 oanreauuouu uuuurreu everv Weex: forfortyears,I took three bottiesof B.BB.,Shave hat no headache for otaamre
cominend it highly' ot. adr.

fMns. E. A. STrr, Shetland, O)pt.

RADWAY'S
REAOY RELIEF

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Famnily Use ln the World.

CUBIES AND PREVENTS

ÇJOL53 coV'Gelle OUE TXPOÂTS, ZYT-

I;Z7P.ÂLQGZ , HZÂ.&DOE3Z, TOOTI-
ÂCRE, ÂABTIXMA. DZ77ZOULT
BUE.&TZflTG, Z9PLBZAÂ.

i CUBES THE WOBST PAINS in from one to
.twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE atter readlnR
this advertlsement neeti any one SUFFER WlITW
PAIN.

INTIERNAILLY.
From 30 to, 60 drope in hait a tumbier of water

will, ln a few moments, (sure Crampa, Spas, Sour
Stomacli, Nausea. Vomliting, Heartburn, N4erouseuu,
Sieeplessness, Slck Headache, Diarrboea, Dysentery
Choiera Morbus. Colia, Fiatulenoy and ail Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Foyer and Ague

Conquered.
There is not s remedial agent in the world that

wiil cure fever andi ague andi ail other malarious,
bilions. andi other fevera. aideti by RADWAY'S PILLB,
so qulckly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents per botUle. Seid by druglsts

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5PECIFIC FOBi SCROPULA

Buda up the broken-down constitution, purifies the
blood restorlng health andi vigor. Solti by drugglsts
$1 a Lottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSI'EFSIA andi for the cure of ail the disordera
of the Stomacli, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, Billous-
neas, Heatiache, etc. Frics 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO.> . MONTREAL.

A Skln of Beauty is a. Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ÙWILNTAL CREAMI OR MAGICAL DRAUTFEIER.
Q " Removea Tan,

Pimpies, Freokîns,
moth.Patches.
Bash anidSkf.dits-

;Tw eases, anti every
- s~.U blemis on beauy

r5 andi defies er
< tien. On its yfr.

tues It hasstooti
the test of 40 years;
ne other hag, andi
leseoharmss, we
taste it tebo sure

- ~it iaproperiy matie.
Acoret no ocunter-

- feit oftalmilar nams
Tise tistinguisheti

N. Dr. L. A.. Bayer
ssai te ai1ody o! the haut ton (a patient): «IAs you
ladies will use thome. 1 recrnond 1iuerauid's (ream'
as thse tact harmful cf atCt&a kn preparatsons." One
bottle 'will last six montha, uig i t every day. Aise
Poudre Subtile removes auperflueus hair witlieut in.
jury te thte skia.

FRED T. HOPKINS, Preprietor, 87 Great Joesn St.,
N.Y. For Sale by ail Druggiate anti Fancy -Good.
Dealers throughout tise U-S., Canada. anti Enrope.

àW Beware of base Imitations. 81,001) reward for
arreat anti proof ef anyone Belling the samxe.

3a Day Sure.
Ond Me Your eddieàs and 1 wlllshow yen how ta make $3 a day; absolute.ly sure; t turnish the work and beaCh

ynu live. Bond me yoscr address andy fo;y1 oku h lelt hc
wil explain the business tatI7 ; recae..
ber, 1 guaratte. a clear prolit etrBU or
every day, work; absolutety sure denl

A ddr.,sAA W. KNOWLES, W iNDsOR, CNUT.
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MISGEL LA NE OUS. ---

Kurtz, the New York photographer,
lias lately doue seme photographie colotîr- O URES
painting that, when more perferted,
titreatens to o'ust Prang and iithograplty HEADACHE
altogether. Hie prints are mostiy still
Ilic studies, remarkably true to nature in ByaotlngOn the Stomnaeh, Lver and Bowels,removing morbid raatter andtioouh
thse colouring. They are printeti from *cieansing the entire system, BurdockBIC
tlirec negativses, each reprodiuciug the ob - * Bittera promptiy removea Headaches o! al

blue ani yllo), ithtis omssin <f 0:Constipation DyEpepsa and Ba.dBlood are
blue aid yelow, wih te misio of the usuai causes of Headache, B.B.B. re-

ail the other colour tounes. movea these anti with them aiso the Emj.
ache disappears. Note thse foilowing

DX'IS,PEPSIA CURED. STRONG EVIDENCEO.
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fDiscellaneous.

quai in uty tothecpurest, and Best Valut i v th
et.Tphirty yar sexperience .Now better tha

er. One trial will secure your continuer! patron a
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The Voice Restored To
Many Pastors.

1 Read, I1 Tried, I Profited.
That's the new "VICNI, VIDI, Vici," that
thousands of restared men and women send
bock to us after their experience with our Com-
pound OxyRen. A book of 200 pages, tells
who, and how, and why. Lt covers every
phase of sickness. Each sutferer will find bis
own! case described-his way of relief made
plain . This book is sent for thie asking by
addressing Charles 0. King, the Canadian

Depot, 72 Church St., Toronto.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-0-

We have added to our Piano business the manufac-ure of the above instruments, which department willb. under the supervision of an expert fromn London,
England.

We offer special advantages in the quality of ourOrgans, and in.finaacial arrangements.
Correspondence solicited.

- Ezauos -

In addition ta our regular stock, we are showing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAI STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGE STUBEET,

TOFRONTO, - - ONTAR191.

SPEGIAL NOTICE
Having secuxed the exclusive right
for Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank Rloosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Chureh Pipe Organs
on the Tubular Pneumatic and
Electrie Pneumatic Systems, su-
perior to anything hereto(fore bjit

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY. Ji ~r ~ .- I -- -

We have special
artists, late of Lond.
on and! New York,
engager! upon de-
signs for

CHU RCH ES,
HALLS,

- PRIMAE HOUS ES
Etc., Etc,, Etc.

$END !'o:R rPPJEs.
Established 1842.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
Glass Painters and Stainers,

MONTREAL.

1[INISTERS and Probationers wishi ng
LI.to obtain a hearing at Point Edward,

can do so by communicatiug with the
Moderator of Session.

Rzv. GELORGE MACLENNAN.

Camiachie, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

SLA TE and FELT ROOFERS
Dealers in Roofing Materials. Proprie-

tors of WILLIAMS' FLAT SLATE RooF, a
Superior Roof for Fiat Surfaces.
Rtock Asphasit Lasld oit Cellar Ro)ttonks,

Stable Floors., Walks, Etc.

Be Happy.
EIIRICH THE BLOOD,

BIUILD UIP THE SYSTEX.
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BAN ISH SICK HEADACHE.

TRY

Collifbiail Healtli Tablets.
The Most Wonderful Hiealth

Restorer Known.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

0f Druggists ar sent direct. Price 25
and 50 cents a box.

Columtbianll edicille Mg. Co.
88 Church St., Toronto.

BARLOW COMMEAD
Sc GEN ERALStamnship ande Tourist Ageiiey.

Representing the different Canadian and
Noe York

TRAN8-ATLANTIO UNES,
TRANS-PACIFIO LUNES,

SOUTHERN LUNES,
FoREIGN LUNES.

LOCAL UNES
Togther with every System o! travel in

eay part af tho globe.

PEB5ONALLY CONDUOTED
___EUROPEAN TOURS

Including Steamship and Railroad f ares,
hotol expenses, carrnages, etc., or inde-

1pendent tours as passengers mnay elect,
BY ANY ROUTE DESIRED.

For furthor particulans apply at Gen.
eral Steamahip an-1 Tourist Agency,
No. 72 VONGE STREET, TORLONTO.

POWDER
r-HCOET END

isnceulaneouBRuc.-In Southampton july iith at .9 p.m.
BRANDo0x.-In Brandon May 2,d at 8.30p.m.
CHATrHAI.-In St. Andrew's School Room,

Chatham, on îoîh April St 10 a. m.
GUgLPs.-In Guelph May 16th atI10.30 a.m.
GLENGARRY. -In Alexandria July îîîh at il

ar.
HURON-At Henssil on 9th May, at 10.30

a. m.
tLoaNoN.-In First Presbyterian Church, Lau-
don, 9th May at i p.m.

MINNEDOSA.-.In Birtle May 2nd at 8 p.mu.
MAITLND.In Wingham May qth St Il .30ar. 
MONTREAL lun Montreal Aprîl îîth at 10

S.m.
ORANGEVILLC..Iu Orangeville May sud at

10.3o a. m.
(OTTAWA.-Iu St. Pauls Church, Ottawa, on

2nd May, St 50 S. m.
OWEN SouNiD.-In Kuox Church, Owen

Soud, on April 29th at la a.m.
PARIS.-Ii, Enibro JulY 4 th ait 12 noon.
PxmssRoRO.-I..n lPeterboro JuIlY 4t11 St 9

a.m.
REýGNA.-In Qu' Appelle July ilth St 9 30

S.m.
SARNIA.-In Sarnia luly 4th St 10 a.m.
WHITBY.-I- St. Audrew's Chulch, Whikby,

on 18th April at 10.30 S. m.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Lo
PUBLISHERS, ::-PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES
-ORt-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Shoulr! get the Latest Book. Sent Free

ai. receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, 85. HÂLF CÂLF, 85 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES ARNFoRtms.

ADDRESS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TOOTONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0. 1). -C.

For Indigestion sud Dysrepsis s sure audgenuine cure. On receipt of soc., a box will beniailer! lu auy address, posîaid.MPreparer! byJOSEPH DILWORTH. auufacturing
Chemist, 17o Kiug St. East, Torouto.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL AND W000D,
Al Orders Promptly Attended ta

251 QePeu 9t.IEF, near Nherburue

-YOU CANT FOOL CLEAR.
header! agents, sud good bouses

A E T dont want to deceive. Good
agents krîow s good lhiug wbentbey sec it. For s superb Premium catalogueconîaiuing fine things at cul prices, bsrgain

lots at bsrgmin prices, fine chances to canvass
sny kind of lerrîlory St teni- bonnd to appesîta mouey maltera, addres-, W. H. JOHNSON
Box 919 ,Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Men
lion bis paper.

SPECIALIST,

pI1L E s
CAN BE CURED.

RECTAL TREATISENT:
Polyptis, Fissure, IbiarrhSaî, PilesFistulàt, Pectai IJicer, Prutritits,
Curedl withoat tihe use of the
Kalfe, Ecrasuere or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Srsecialisî in Chronie sud Malignant Diseases,
cifers a sure, certain, oafe sud paînless cure for
Hemmorboida or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
about busines-s after tresîrnent. Tbe most ser-iouq of ail maladies is Ulceration, b cause of ils
comparstively painless progresa.

Synaptonas 1-Protrusion, hum ing, bleediug
sud pain at limes of aud after passSL.eb sore-
ness in lower portion of back ; mucus malteror bloody discbarges ; frequent urinaton ; itcb.ing sud moisture about the anus ; constipation
followed as d*sease progresses by diarrhoea
graduai decline, sud in lime prostration. Treat-
ment in use over len vear s. 300,000 successful
operation s. Consultations free. Offices sud
resideuce

450 Church-St., TORONTO.

-Jr%.REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
GEORGE BENGOUGH,
ia-sa Adelaide Street Easst,

Telephone 1207.- TORONTO.

RIECIENT BOOKS
Bv

MISS . M. ACHuAR

- WEST END BRANOH -

corner spadina venue and cou.e Ostroei

CaZendapr Sent upon Application t0

IF- H. TOPRINGTON.-

COAL.-
LOWhET rRATE@

"The Fashion wears out more ap-
parel than the man."'

We are hav'ng a very fine s'sîtmt(ent
of importd woollens fromi the best manu-
facturtrs, ana can assure aur customners
that aidera i Sprirg9 Suits or Overcoats
entrusted t0 us, wili receive our careful
attention, bmving at ail timnes a due re-
gard to the fash'on af the tîme.

-o-

GEO, HARCOURT & SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
ROBERT HOME,

MER( UANT TAILOR,
4z5 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F

McGILL STREET,ýrC) 1>. D 'l ' C.
100 STYLES

Write for prices.

C.Wilson & Son
127' Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hereward Spenceer & Coi,
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
63% KINO MT WEST

TELEPHONE 1807

-o-

AGENC!I EN

45.33%Vonge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
279 College Street.

1462 Queen Street West-

8llPRflTlU8HIR~MOLECS, WAITS
by Elecîrolyi,. Dmt ,,T-R, _ .cîrician.
Ruais 2z, New Arcade cor Yanlte&Gerrmîdt%,

BUCKLEyE BELL FOUNDE1

M ont avorab î y Ino in for ov r5 jThe VANDUZE & IpT Co . OleiLSm'*li

MENEELY & 00% NP.'
WEST TROY, N. 

0 Ch
For ChUrche,s Schools, ctc. ,aâlB lituro
S)d l>ealu. For bora thani lsf a ce
Dote r! for super rity over a l otl ic',S

NO DUTV ON CURCH 1 BELLS
Pleaie mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELl F0UV0SY
TRO'Y, NY.,

MANUFACTURE A SU;PEJIIORGRADt O7

ChUroh, Chtime and ScbOI "ý

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMVENT MANVIFACII

CIIRCBELLS te0.
Send for Prine sud Catalogue. ,MeISSANE BELL 'OU-Nuuy. BÂLT IMOR ip

MENUS EVERYTHINI THAT OLUE WILL 001I

ALWAYS READy WITHOUT HEATING
Sal b nil o 0tioners, Hardware

A co,,

r;
p.

THE CANADA 'P'RESBYTERIAN.
rApplIr. Tl>tt, 1.901

MORVYN HOUSE,
i50 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

[%1Il§@ LAY, .- -Principal.

(Succcissor te Mis$ Ha igkt.)

A thorough English Course arrange! withreference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages are given in Munsaie
Art, btrruchGe'rma,, and Kecui*o.
Rettidene l'reueh 'l'tacher.

J.E YOUNG9
NE U&DINO U40ERTAKERD

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIPPE. W. H. TOVIELL.j (Lateof JOLLIFFE & CO.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
UNDERTAKERS.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open at Nlght

Zake care that your drafts 00l
YourOhysicat endurance don't core
back to you .rome day marked "'W

funds. " Take

SOOTT'S
EMULSION'
f Pure Cod Lver Oil&Hypophosp htes

10 increae your energy and sa mae goo
your account at the bank of health.

17T CURES
CON SUIP ION, SCROFUILI,
BYRONCHmSi, COUGHS, COLS

and ail forms of Wasting Disese.-4?most as Palatable as Milk. Be sure
Yu ge the genuine as there are orIm,
tali ons.

Premumd on L b Sett & Bowne, Belleville.

ELIAS ROGERS &00O'y

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F IUI0
Medais, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHO RAL CLASS AND RUDIMI'

WOOD 1


